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DANCE 
At McMillan’s Hall 

GREENFIELD 
Wednesday Night 

DEC. 27th, 16 
la ca«e of unfavorable weather 
wtU be held the following night 

Music and Refreshment 
$1.00 Per Couple 

A Good Time Promised 

Boys anil Girls 
Four weeks* Course in Agriculture, 

Joiniiary to Pobruary 16, 1917. 

No books. No toes. -Vo exomina- 
tloQfl. 

Two weektj' Course in Domestic Sci- 
ence, Pehrtiary 5lh to February 16, 
1917. 

Taiton Fill/ , Cents. No examina- 
tions. 

Send ÎH fuur application at once 
that proper aceoromodation may 
provided. 

D. liilKÎAH MACBAK, 
nepartraent of .Agriculture, 

Alexandria, ('nt. 
t9-S 

1 
I Card of Thanks 
I Mrv. Theodore Muckenzie draires to ^ 
j extend to her many neighbor» and re- ' 
j lativefi her heartfelt thiiks for thoir 
: many kiTidnesnei) and kind expressions 

of sympathy to her at the time of the 
loss of her beloved husband. 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of The NPWS. 

Dear Sir,—KincUy |>ermit me Uuough 
the me<lium of yO)ir columns to ack- 
nowledge with most' «incere thank.s t he- 
resolutions of condolence so thought- 
fully extended to the members of »iv 
family and, myself by the I’own Coun 
oil of Alexandria and by the Alexan- 
^ia Branch of the Glengarry lîwi 
Cross Society. We also deeply appre- 
ciate the kind messages of sympathy 
receiv»Hl from so many good friends. 

U espect f 1111 y yours, 
ICrs. A. C. F. Maodonnhl. 

AIc-vandida, Dec. 16, |916. 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of our dear mo- 

ther, .'rfrs. T . 1'. Dewar, sslio denarted 
chW lif.^ r.o D-‘p. IS. 1016 ; 
\H hith; dia V..' think dear mother, 

I.iôt we o:trlod at our door, 
the u»:irncy oî your life would end, 

IVOIIL: re :hi‘ winter would be o^er, 
Was I here n bright Angel near, 
.And w.ri’i* voii met. b\' dear ones there. 
With. v« horn you walked on earth before 

inserted b\ husband and family. 
>-andtield. Ont. 

ISl otice 

Greetings 
Î take this opportunity of thanking | 

my numerous ouetorn(*-s for their ?ib- 
.irai patronage h. che past and -olirit ] 
a continuauc/e of the sanio chuinii- the i 
coming VVishirg r.n-' ;>nd -iD a ! 
^err% >and a rou« 
1917 

D. P. .1. TOIUV. I 
Dealer in Coal, I^umber and ail >cinds | 

of building material, l^ancaster. j 

I’o aD u.3ers of Massey-Harris ma- 
•hineiry in and around Ma.xville, that 

all repairs? kept by the late D.d. Cam- 
-■^ron have been transferred to the 
'harge of -Mi', d. .}. ;Vnderson, Main 

North, who will endeavor to serve 
'.ou as well as you have been in the 
<vaet. Rob**r‘ Afassoy-Harris 
\ir-m.r. 47-3 

Wanted 
neral-SftTvant, at once. .Apply 

Mr.^. H. !.. ' in'uey. Elgin Street, 
.\l'‘\'andri.T. 49-1 

Wanted 

Ottawa Winter Fair 
HOWtCK HALL, OTTAWA 

January 16, 17, 18, 19, 1917 

$16,000. IN CASH PRIZES 

Large List of Poultry Specials 
Entries Close January 5th 

C.heesemaker wanted for Fair View 
Factory for 1917, make oi cheese, 1916, 
was JÔ.'i.u.Dl II.'. State experience and 
■«alary <>r oriee ]>er lb. to manufacture 
and furnish. .\. .A. AtrDonald, Sec., Tl 
R. 2. Greenfield, Ont. 49-2 

Teacher Wanted 
A 'qualified teacher wanted for S. S. 

No. 20 Kenyon. Apply stating .salary 
!>xpect>.-d to Sec.-Treas. 'Villiam ?•. Mac- 
Kenzie. Dunx’^an, Ont. 48-2 

SINGLE FARE HATES on ALL RAILROADS 

For Prize List and ioformation apply to Secretary 

WM. SMITH, M.P., 
President, Columbus, Ont. 

W. D. JACKSON, 
Secretary, Ottawa, Ont. 

War* Horses Wanted 
Buyers for the French Oovemment 

will be in .Vloxandria on Thursday, 
December 28th, 1916. An order for 20f‘0 
horse.s must be filled l>efoie -Tanuary 
1st, 1917. 

Big prices paid tor horses weighing 
1150 to 1400, from 4 to 9 and stand- 
ing 15.1 to 16.1 bands high. 

For all informatioTi, write or phone 
Wm. Greer, Ormetown. 

Auction Sale 
At lot 13-6th Lancaster, on Friday, 

Jan. .5tb, farm-stock and implements. 
D. D. McGuaig. auctioneer. F. D. Mc- 
Rae, prop. 

i 

Pianos and Player Piano Bargains 
The superior Amherst Piano—made in 
Canada—romes direct from factory to 
you, affording the purchaser a saving 
in excessive freight rates, duty and 
middleman’s profit 

wr To the Hrst tw» purchasers before Christmas 1 will give 

30 p, c. ott regular prices 

Factory Representatire— 

A. W. McMILLAN, A:ELND“ÎA 
UNDERTAKER’S CALLS promptly attended day or night 

To All 

Our 

Customers 

And 

Friends 

WILL J. SIMPSON AND STAFF 
EXTEND HEARTY CHRISTMAS 

QREETIN08 AND REST WISHES FOR A 
HAPPY AND PROSPESODS NEW YEAR 

Ô i 
^»eoeomoeQec8ceoeaioeoaæcaK8oeoeci»Ba»ce«oâoec8oeœ»o» meœce»»»»»»»»! 
iaSiC8C8Keoec8»»»sc«o8m8K0»»»iKi»»»a»me*ç»jc^ 

GREETINGS 

^HE NEWS extends 

hearty greetings to 

its subscribers, correspon- 

dents, advertisers and others 

at this season and trusts 

each and everyone will enjoy 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

I Rev, Dr. G. Munro 
^ Dies in loniloo 

Rex’. Dr. Gaata\*us Munro passed 
away with great suddenness Saturday 
morning at 7.30 o’clock at resi- 
dence, 3 Belgrave Idace. 

I Assistant miiiislei’ *>f Si. Andrew's 
' I’resbyterian (îhurch, his duG«« in- 
j eluded the x’isiting of the sick and 
j shut-in of the congreg-itivm, and \ipor\ 
. this mission he wa.s engaged .Friday 
• afternoon. The pafit wet^k or so 'no 
I had sulTered from short .-ittacks of 
’ acute indigestion, but hi' :-'.ndition 
; v-aused no alanu- 

On Wotinesdav «Atming he a:ioiuie«.- 
I prayer meeting .as was his custom, 
j Friday evening hi.-^ only complaint was 
I f't weariness, and he decideti to vetire 
; early., .\flcr going to !ii« room he 
i road the Bible for a time, a.nd a recent 
; book by Rov. Dr. Itew. Mrs. Munro 
i was reading at thtf\ same time the 
I I'resb.vterian, and when ho closed hi.s 

own book aske<l him if she would read 
aloud the sicrial stcry. 'the install- 
ment told of the dying an the battle- 
field of a young soldier, who a.sked a 
comrade to quote to him something 
from the Bible. The comrade tried to 

. think, but finally stated lie could not 
romember anything but the B.salm his 
mother had taught him, "’I he Lo*d is. 
im shepherd.^’ 'I’he boy died with 
those words in his ears. 

Wlion Mrs. Munro finished reading 
r>T. Mimi’o remarked, ‘^Tt is a beautiful j 
way to go, with the mind filW with ; 
the word of God.*' ; 

Following this he fell asleep and ^ 
slept soundly till shortly before 7 j 
o’clock Saturday morning. 

AfUjr he awakened it was i;vidvut that 
he was in a good deni of diatresa, and j -f-rvod hm-e 
alarmed, Mrs. Munro summoned Dr. 
McWilliams. The doctor had only been 
a few minutes in the hou.so when Dr. 
Munro passed away. 

Mrs. Sl^nro was the only member oi 
the famil;\ at home an«.l, had Dr.McWil- 
liams not arrived, would have been 
alone when the end came. 

lOlengarry Boys 
^ ’write Home 

From Gorpl. John R. McDonald, 38th 
Battalion. 

Noxeuibcr 21st, 1916. 
It was on tJetober ’29th, 4.30 p.T»., 

1 wa? coming along a road and hml 
' haltco against a 'Tank” when Ziss 
1 Bingo ! 1 looked around to see my 

companion prostrate, and immediately 
yelled, ’L\re you hurt?" he answered, 
‘*I don’t know,” and began feeling 
himself, when I yelled I spat out a 
pieoti nt shrapnel about the size of a 

’ pea- D had perforated my cheok one 
quarter inch from the mouth (as a 
result, T have the smallest of dimples, 
about what would result from pressing 
:hc cheek with a pencil point). 

Weii ■w.heu T f«)und the boy was 0.ÎC., 
I call'd the roll of my various limbs 
Tfid found everyone .sliijhtly injur+Hl. 
To exydain—middle* finger, right hand, 
'lircc fu' shrapm’l fractured scoon<l joint 
,’i.hat ’'’.as th«- worst). Right leg. splin 
:cr d'ell in upper .shin ; h-'t leg, 
hit of ,'hcll ■•■ntered inner side, liclow 
kne*'>, .and ran, down 3 inch«>s. It was 
iaken out at first dre.s.sing station- 
l.-icff arm. below mv If'lfi vacidna,- 
don mark, a cut 2in. xx 1 inis. As 
-.’ou see none of them nre wdrth men- 
tion. 55>u po.s.-ibly recall that. T m.en- 
rion. la-l Febniai v havir.v- hurt my 
left hand, well it left the miiidle finger 
a bit twisted from the ^fs'ond joint. 
This finsrer will be exactly similar. 

We certainly eet great ireatjnent 
from the doctors and nurses. They 
can t do enough for us and nothing 
is tco L'ocid. i^oinething seem? to be 
laokintr, however. In higher circles, 
po?.dbly a? a consequence of C’ol. 
.^am’s statenient regarding the utiliz- 
ation'of first year Knglish students as 
surgeon?. They are yiretty darn sore 
0%’er it. 1’liey have cooled down how- j 

f,,llnwing t!u' annrtinoement of his j 
re?i|fnaiion. j 

..--Wo sta,se<l two week.s at a volunteer I 
aid dr>tachioent hospital, where we ! 
wcf-e grandly treated hy the stafT but ) 
the commandant was a,? tight a« frog j 
skin and a tough old <ms? at that, so | 
we Panadians objected to some of her : 
remark? during her' daily sc<ddlng.s and ; 
a>kod to be transferred to a Canadian • 
V, \ .I3. so were accordingh’ sent here , 
on the 15th. Don't think T’m being ■ 

for 1 tip the scales nt . 
191 lb?, and see no reas(ui why it ; 
shouldn’t be 200 at Vmas. e^pecioiUy , 
if I get that ten days furlough in Ix)n- i 
don, which- 1 expect to be read\ for r 
bv Dec. KHh. I 

I ^ Killed in ActiDn 
Mr. and Mrs. D. McDonald, Main St. 

South, on Saturday last, recrivecl the 
sad news that their son. Private Dun- 
can J* McDonald, had been killed in 
action on Nov. 18th, 1916. Pte. Mc- 
Donald had previously been reported 
missing but his death in action has 
now been otficially confirmed. The de- 
ceased enlisted on the 10th May, 1916, 
at Alexandria, with the 38th, an Ot- 
tawa Battalion. He trained at the 
Capital and left in August of that 
year with the battalion for Bermuda 
whore they rem.ainod until dune, 1916, 
when they wore sent overseas and a 
couple of months afterwards crossed 
to France. He fought his first battle 
on the 19th of August last. For sev- 
eral years Pto. Mcl)onald had been in 
the employ of Mi.?s Cuddon, jeweller, 
.and his many friends throughout Glen- 
garry will learn with regret of his sad 
Imt heroic death. P>egides his parents 
he is survived by one sister. Miss Cat- 
herine, and four brothers, Hugh cf the 
R.C.R., now jn France; Dougal, Don- 
ald •/. and Angus, at home, to all of 
y^'hom V.C extend sincere sympathy. 

Today is a bit mild though foggy, 
which i? the general rule here, but bô* 

. , Heve me 1 would r.ev,-r kick at three 
An effort was made at once to get in (’an.adian rnu<î. in fact it would 

touch hy telephone with the only daugb 
ter, Florence, who is teaching in Tor- 
onto. Messages were also sent to five 
sons, Rev.Giistavus Munro, St.David'®; 
George F. Munro and Calvin Munro of 
.Vancouver; Arthur H. Munro, Chicago, 
and John C. Munro, Cayuga. Tbe 
funeral will not take place until the ar- 
rival of hivS sons from Vancouver, who ! 
are now on their >vay east. Rev. Gus- - 
tavus Munro, John C. and Miss Munro ' 
reached Tx>ndon Saturday, and Arthur j 
is expected this morning. j 

Dr. Munro, a promtnont divine of the 
Presbyterian Churqh, wa.s born at Dal- 
housie Mills, Glengarry, Fobniary 11, 
1841. In 1873 he was ordained and in* 
ducted as a minister of the FmbroPres- 
byterian Church. The same year he 
was married to Mar>* McCuaig, by 
whom he is survived. 

After an eighteen yeors' pastorate 
at Embro he accepted a cull to Har- 
rison, where he remaiaed seven years. 
Following this, he was Tniiiister at 
Ridgetown for eight yiears, and subse- 
quently minister at BûT eight years. 
Ibiring his ministrv in Ridgetown, he 
was honored by 1)etng made moderator 
of the Synod of Hamilton and T<on- 
doa. 

ToUoirittg hie retiremeat from the ac- 
tive minis^, he took up his resldecice 
in th» city. He was appointed amlntr 
i^t suBietor of 8i. Andrew's Pteahy- 
ierian Church ia May, 1915. The aew# 
of hi» death hae oBaiaaa a gtuat.ehock 
t# the saay ia Laadoa who had.eoase 
to mveee aM love the kindly maa» aad 
partkularly to thane who saw . hha 
aheàt Ih» daile» an mal the pant 
(ew daye. 

A''weph: affa he piuachdf 
al làgartoU aaa was to have oeea^èA 
the aaow polpil yasievday. 

The fuaeral took ptaee fa St. And* 
rawe Church oa Thu^ay, Kov. 30th.. 

Mire. Hoaald MeXntbeh ct Taakleeh 
Hill, Mrf. Murray of Bmbro, Oa^, ae4 
Mn. Keaaeih Rope of t,eltrkD. are s)e* 
tore of the deceased. 

be a keen pleasure to wade through it 
•md have th** fft**ling of docent mud, 
ju>f th*' rotten mud of France. Don't 
ferget I l‘«vî' lo -iqnar*' .accounts over 
yonâm. 
\o. Iinb;T5 Corpl. John R. McDonald, 

35th Battalion, 
Kent 44, Tonbridge, 

Kent, Eng. 

m Uir 
A BUIIMM Cott«* wUd* 1er MWI, 

40 yNiTs Ku bm in nbtcacii and 
vUck Ku today ita largeai attondanaa 
b a racord of «hkA tW wianiy, 
altoald be proud. Send lor “Kre 8m|^ 
pleaaeat” catalogne. BrodnrillB Boil. 
amm OoHeRe. 

Money to L oeu\ 

154th Highlanders 
Army Post Office, , 

London England. 
Hramshott Camp, Nov. 18, 1916. 

Dear mother,— 
Well I suppose you have my letter, 

but I didn't get an answer yet, bat 
they expect Canadian mail Thursday, 
they have got some letters that went 
To Barriefiold. Well we were on pass 
last week and had a good trip. 1 
wrote a card from London also sent 
a book. We are all fine but its snow- 
ing here today, and Gray was just 
saying it looked like a day we would 
be killing a pig at home, so you'll 
have an idea what kind of a day H 
ia. I guess it is never very cold, and 
very little snow. We bad a fine bioard- 
ing place in I.rOBdoB and seen soau 
woaderful sights. We got there Nov, 
llth and came back on the 16th. We 
were oa Victoria street jsr at Gravaa- 
gardeos, it* near Wentminster Abbeyi 
and »ot Car from PioeadiUy and 
Sttoace, •• ve were booked for Seok 
UàilâChaftih oa 8aaday a^oraiag aal 
Hf hi aewr ear hoardiag place b l^toa 
Ptoee, ew we hunted AlUe Melno#. 
hoi didn't get him that cactn^ng hat 
we caaM bask Thursday avenym «ad 
he waa Ipei at sapper, so he wea mote 

..than surprised to BMM US, SW he dida't 
have very loag ead took os to theWaf 
Office la the car he drives aad we 
were talking to kia for a laag ticae, 
he a teal sice woèoah and a Uttle 
boy about two years old. He b driving 
a oar for Sir Max Aiken, He a' Can** 

I diaa Govertuneat car and is a dandy. 
He got off duty at elx next evenkg, 
so came to our place and took ue to 
a show and aeked us to tea next ,ev* 
enlag no we went to the Hlphodrotne 
Theater that night, its got tlU largest 
stage ia the world, and ihtiy had a 
hofw on it and a girl learidag to 
ride, it was fizbe and I was thlakiag of 
the story M. was telling about the 

I . colt in the parlf^. Allie said he seea 
I horse races on it with a moving plab* 
Ifortn,. so it was eome outfit, he esrtaia 

ly gave us a good time, and told ns 
wh^ to go. We were also at ihs 
Zoological Gardemi and Gissards Wax 

I Works, its a wonder of a place, and 

.-C-- it all. it cover? 18 acres, also the 
U.ou?c of I’arliamcMf, and Weatniinstcr 
\bhoy, thfij* are fine buildings and an* 

■ Jher museum vhf>re .-ill tho old rifles 
and guns t.hcy liail u.sed years ago, al- 
so St. Paul'.? Cathedral, it ia a great 
building, and n place where a lot of 
monument?- ?tj;'>‘l. H»'i; Î have much 
other news to r-ll. hnt not mu-'h time 
just now*. Nik: MoLe.od h*iard from 
George Hilliarn.-: ami Willin Dickenson 
lately, both are well, h., calls George 
•Tudie, and all the old name? of the 
boys at home. T suppose its getting 
colder here new. I hear Sir Sam 
Hughes resigned H? job. Well did 
Dcnald Dewar get home yet. and did 
they get the barn done. Î seen lots of 
mates for Maud and Nelb> her© and 
some fine horses, all shires, .^nd Short- 
horn cattle and any amount of sheep 
but some funny teamster?, 'd' like to 
see An^e Donald looking at them. 
They lead most of their horses here, 
and it looks funny, also mutes and 
donkey in cart, women go visiting 
with donkeys in cart: Say is Cutt 
hunting. I dreamt the other night 
that 1 wa? hunting with him and it 
Was ooat? we had iiiatead of dogs, 
there lot? of them here. Ï -.saw' An- 
nie Chisitolm from Baltics Corner?, al- 
so Wilson McRae from Maxville, is 
cx>ming here today, he ia just s few 
miles from lore. How is grandma and 
Kennie, is Duncan home yet or Is there 
any of thorn coming home this winter. 
Send me the News some r.itne. How is 
John H. Remember me to WiRie Mc- 
I-eod and Bella. Tell Kennie to write 
to m*''. AlHo was asking for all the 
boy? around about h»-» said he would 
know me on -lack. W«U Î guess I 
better quit. Remember me to ?.1L Wei! 
goodbye. 

Your loving son, 
Alex. A. Grant. 

right, but we lost three-fourths oi tlm 
! Battalion. 1 think 1 am the luckiest 
I devil under the sun to get out with a 
I whole shell. 1 got a piece of shrapnel 

in the shin but it is all better now. 
When I get it they could not spare 
me, we were reducer! down to nothing 
and only a few of us holding the line, 
making a bluff. *Jobn was in quite a 
bit of it too, he was all right when I 
was taken out but they went over the 
top after I heard. 

Gee Bob I am lucky to get Ic Eng- 
land with trench feet, they all awol* 
up and cracked, we were up to our 
hips in ice water for four days on fonr 
meals and about a ciuart and a half of 
rum per day, it was the only thing 
that kept us alive. Rut I have no kick 
coming, I am out with a full skin, 
no broken bone.s and a mark on my 
shin that makes me a battle-scarred 
hero. Kindly tell Marjorie amt Etta 
that I can't write to ttem aU till I 
get some paper. 

Say Bob I had a Prussian Gnard he^ 
met, some Ger man buttons and a Ger- 
man dagger attachment for a revolver 
ready but did not get them out for I 
was in such an agony with my feet 
and under heavy shell Gre T forgot 
them in the trench. 

Well Bob I haven’t much more new* 
till the war i^ oven- and then T wiH 
give you my oi)tnion on modern war- 
fare. I have good hopes of coming 
through now when they did not get me 
in that Somme fight. 

I am having the time of my life in 
this hospital, every minute it is som^ y 
thing to oat or smoke, and I am 
ginning to walk a little, so I can soon 
be taken out to some of the show». 
Well Bob I would like to know where 
the 154th are now, T hope they don't 
get shoved into the Somme advance 
for there are tanks, gas, shrapn^ 
higb explosive machine gun*, anipese 
using explosive bullets, so it is noi 
very pleasant in water to your .hipo. 

VTol! Bob no more -news, will write 
SOOT- again. T.ove to alL 

Hngh McCormick. 

Pte Isabelle improves slowly 
Mrs. A. T/abeilc, Alexandria, received^ 

the following word from the IcedCross 
at London, England, concerning li« 
husband who is in the hospital at 
Paignton, S. Devon, .suffering iroiB 
?hock and rheumatism as a *e«olt of 
being three times buried by earfli 
thrown up by enemy shells r 

Canadian Retl Cross Society, 
London, S. W., 

Information Bureau, 23-11-16 

Dear Madam,— 
I beg to inform you that Pte. A. 

T.abeUe, No. 454561, R.C.B., who k 
now at American Women's War Hoapr 
ital, Paignton, S. Devon, England,wa* 
seen recently Ijy our visitor who re- 
porte that he is not quite so well, a* 
the rhfumatism la troubling him.' I 
hope we shall have a good report to 
send von next 

The following letter waâ received last 
week by the mother of Pte. D. J. Mo- 
Intosh, who for some four months bad 
not been heard of. 

(-anadian Section, 
General Headquarters, ' 

3rd Echelon, B.E.F., 
12th Nov., 19W. 

Dear Mother,— 
Just received a bunch of mail to- 

night and by all appearanoas yoa do 
not se^ to have been getting my 
mail. I do not know where my letters 
have gone to, as 1 have written at 
least once a week either to Montreal 
or home, but trust that you have got- 
ten them by this time. I am now at- 
tached to General Headquarters Staff 
kere in France. I was down Here €ibout 
two weeks ago and expect to be haca 
all winter. We have everything pretty 
comfortable, a* we are billited out aad 
have a good room and caa get Bir- 
thing we want to eat. We allow- 
ed ll.M per day bilUting «Howaæe so 
we maaafé to Hye pret^ good it 
«» thing* are mueh cheaper ia 
Canada. We have not got to, work 
vmy hard although it is seven days a 
weak with Sunday afternoon off: .At 
priment I a» pounding 0 tyfiewritnr 
•ndHk*MO.S. 

1 who very worry t-o hear ahoot y<4k 
am, and 1 do hM M k gsttkm 
her hy tUs time. Î have ao6 l«Md 
anything ol Boh or Bill Ms'Lanrta fc« 
soflM time. 1 was sorry 1 did not g*t 
fo am either of theea while I waa wtih 
the Statislioa. But I never conld ■m- 

M. 
WeU BMthcr «s 1 am gstùag rathgr 

hney 1 «m afraid X will have to «loK» 
hoping that your ana is evil better by 
iim time and 1 will write a longer let- 
ter eooa again. 

1 am a* avor, 
To«r tovUg m» 

Pte. B. J. Maatoeh, 
Ha. 699635, 48td Caa., 

Yours truly, 
Beatrice CaveHiiH. 

A. W. War Hospital, 
Cturchill Ward, Paington, 

South Devon. 
My Dear Wife,— 

*Tust a line to say I received yomr 
welcome letter today whidi I woa 
pleased to have, also that yon wee* 
all rl^t. 

Well you will see by my letter AM 1 
am in hospital wxtb rheamatism whkh 
is very painfoL 

I don't know yet what Mie witlUir* 
itiee are going to do with ma at pm* 
sent. I snppos* they will aend am 
home, a* I am no use here. As mtm 
as I know I will' bt yon know. > Tog 
should not worry nbont me, of * 
I know that there b a eert^ i 
of worry. I am qjlAié all right en 
Uie rheumatism. I ^ pleased tfco 
dren are waR, and ^tting On:at è 

I am sorry to h^r that .Vletai^is 
bad in hospital. “ “ • — 
a vast lot of news^, 
aM whsn I coma hpine. 
tO/ a®. Mko the 
aseept tho W. g  

3omy'I ^■C'i-; wrM« «gggllf.. gg 
oooM my 
tv . 

â.- 

WeH LsigH tdI irWi 
wsy.'bM wip'vldl’y^ 
hcene. ' Oide 6^; 

Imt'to.. 

ÇwdmaffloA^ 

I then the Charobers of Horrors, there 
_ where H. H, Crippen's statute Is, also 

oMl. I am in a pomtkoa to gtve ip*- 1 Wrapper, that hang man. We also 
rial terms of payment to borrower*. I | were in fx>ndon Tower where all the 
have also oonshferable private monev i old Kings and Queens were and seen 
ey availabb. Angus McDonald. Alex- | the block where Queen Anne was be- 
andria. Ont. 7-tl . headed, it wonld take three days to 

•teBar ÔMfWiMon, 'fcojyi 'IM: 
Caaadkm . *Mkmse| *1 W& 
Vtmrr 

HrtItÉi. 
Warn mn tU'Of 

Mdrbf.Tt» * - ^ - ■*'- 

It* 
Orem ■om ««ajmpimm mmoR , 

CMirfiw. ihettoii. 

M BAdloa. B.m9„ 
HOUMI, 9nmm. 

! I 

TMT OM M«af 

r.SL-.Xy far h «ta <» 
i4 Um faA. fmn .*** ;•*■<• 
He «BIBM fa'IlN. ap ' a 

MM'iOtmiA ia battle 
Hornfaur M. 

Dga* I>9b.— 
I faV. not got ear auttl for e Stag 

tiaM, bat I «uppoM thm M e bia 
lot .kasrCT the Bettalioa ie. W«8 
cld maa we bare been up agalnat it 
etiff lately. / 1 bave been in tbat big 
Soanee l^fb! for nearly two months, 
and believe me, we gave it to VHta 

Hr. Xar «■> • rmUmt of 
’ HiUs, aad was wail faowa fat 
<M,. He travelled with tfa lata 
Snry 

A! DAiriS.. 
«■atoafab.^'.'Vetr ■fafar^ 
aad H,IB, Hew Tfar. 

HAKHT BRAUCHAHP, 
wishes ,oa aU ■ verf Msnr 

I 
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Cbi^ige in Sunscripiion Rates 
Owing to the excessive in- 

creasee ih the costs of material 
and labor for producing a 
weekly newspaper, it is no 
longer possible to continue the 
old price of îKl.üO per year. The 
publishers of the undermen* 
tioned weekly newspapers of 
the Counties of Glengarry and 
Prescott have in consequence 
decided to announce a raise in ' 
their rate from $1.00 to $1.50 j 
per year. 

The rate will come into effect 
on January 1st, 1917. i 

Up to January 1st, any per* i 
son may subscribe for any of ‘ 
the undermentioned papers, pay ! 
up all arrears, or renew until / 

\ the 1st of January, 1918, but no i 
longer, at $1.00 per year. j 

After December 30th the rate T 
will in each case be $1.50 per \ 
year. 5 

^.^igned) ^ 

“THE NEWS," Î 
Alexandria, Ont. | 

“THE TIMES,” i 
Alexandria, Ont. J 

5 "EASTERN ONT MHO REVIEW"? 
- Vankleek Hill. | 

“THE ADVOCATE," J 
I/Orignal, Ont. 2 

“THE ECHO,” I 
Hawkesbury, Ont. J 

“LE MONITEUR,” i 
Hawkeabury, Ont. ft 

r 

■ ’ - /i'l 

TITLES F'R ME5E B3YS 

orlamein the ham,“eating theirheadsoff’7 Onemeans 
profit—the other means loss. When a horse goes lame 
—develops a Spavin, Curb, Splint, Ringbone—don’t 
risk losing him through neglect—don’t run just as great a 
ri>k by experimenting vL'ilh unknown “cures”. Get the old 
reliable standbv — 

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE 
Mr. David Yerex, Souya, Out., rvrites—"I have used your Spavin Cure for 

Sflevn years, and know it to be a good cure”. Be ready for emergencies, keep a 
hotllc of KendaH’s in the barn. Then, if a horse goes lame, you have tîie 
remedy on hand to cure the trouble quickly. |t. a bottle-^ for|5, at druggists’. A'-k 
your dealer for free copy of book—•‘Treiilisc On The Horse”—or write us direct. 

Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO.. ENOSBURG FALLS, VERMONT. U.S.A. 

Cbe Glengarry Hew$ 
WILUAM ABKELL, EDITOB. 

DECEMBER 2Zod, 1916 V 

Eastern and Western Politics 
We, in the East should try and re- 

niember the mistake made by Eastern 
Eepubliéans in the United States at : 
the recetit Presidential elections ; they 
forgot the West. . . j 

New Ÿort State had always Vjeen , 
Considered to have had control — to 

' have had the necessary power and in- , 
fluence which swayed every "election. , 
But what a lesson Easterners received ; 
when the Western States succeeded in 
electing Wilson their choice, in spite of 
a heavy Eastern vote in favor of Evan ^ 
Hughes. ' 

The farmers of Vyestern Canada are 
organized for politics as well as busi- 
ness. They have shown business cap^ 
icity and in politics have made them- 

•selves a force that cannot be ignored. 

Easterners have hitherto been in* 1 
. dined to look upon the Westerner as 
a distant farmer whose mind is con- 
stantly cn the raising of cattle, the 
possibility of crops and the price of 
wheat and oats, with little, if any, j 
thought of politics. Hut what an. 
awakening is in store for , the Eastern- 
er who looks upon his Western brother 
in this l^ht. 

The Western farmers are very much , 
concerned with political movements in 
the Eaét as well as with those in the : 
Prairie Provinces, considering what the 
average Easterner has not consioered', j 
i.e., that whi<A is harmful to the East | 
«B also harniful to the West and vice ; 
versa. / j 

Mov^ents in the West should be ] 
watched, clcsely therefore, not with the 
fpirii of jealousy or indifference, but 
with the spirit bf sympathy and co- 
operation. Watch the West. 

local Recruiting Concert 
At Alexander Hall, last J-'riJay (Am 

ing, a Uirect appeal \vu.s madn to far- 
mors and thoii* kin tr> com'» for^^■a^J 
and do their bit in t! i great war. 

Forceful and .at the same time in 
(ensoly interesting spccch(;g w(*n* rbJiv- 
ereJ by Major Campbell. C.lt.O., and 
Lieut. M. J. O’Hrici), oflioors in cliargo 
of the meeting. | 

The boys of th(3 pipfî’s luind mmi<’ ;i 
f romcinuous hit aîid their airs 
helped bring the .audiencts into 1 tie pro- 
per frame of mind. 

must llink war and act w.ar—' 
nadi and everyone of us,’’ duelaud 
Major Campbell, “if we expect to win 
thi.s great conflict. We must give until 
it hurts-—and tnore than that.—and yet 
We .shall not be paying as dea' iy as 
those brave follows iti the Irenehos v\ho 
are giving their lives for tis ; no man 
can give more than that.” 

Major Campbell had uU tl"‘ fmts 
and figures of the. war and told why 
more men were nec<Ied au<l wh-ae (hey 
could be used. “Tiu- Kaiser’s hist ;-ard 
will be a blow to <h“stroy Ktigland, ’ 
he declared. 

Lieut. O’lbivD was more bomliastie. 
and had no st'ruples about \yhat he 
•aid to his atidience and seemed to 
care little how they received some rf 
his remarks. lie brought Tnore laughs 
than the Major and his speech, was the 
cause of more comment. 
-He spoke of some men exiusin'j them- 
selves» as too old to go t o t he front. 
and cf how these same men nJu.sed vo 
help out in any other way although, 
they were perfectly able. 

Lieut. O’Hrien spoke cf his falh u‘, a 
man of 60, actually perjuring Viinseif 
in order to .'-^erve his country. “I be- 
lieve my fat.her will be forgiven in 
.spite of this perjury.*' he declared. “I 
believe everyone* who perjures himself 
in order to serve his country, will be 
forgiven. If not my father 'vill have a 
mighty hot lime «j it,” concluded îbv 
lieutenant, “and that's all I have to 
say.” . 

Following nis addn'ss "Major C.-aiTT;» 
bell loft at ib-lfi fcT Ottawa. I.leul. O' 
Hrien left the following morning to 
hold a recruiting meeting at Hawkes- 
bury. 

1st C lass—-Sarah l'r<]uha»*t, Gladys 
Legault, F\clyîi McDonoH, Florence 
C’anipoau, }>Iua Berry, Minnie Welsh, 
\ ioh t (’olbrau, Mary Dixon. 

I'rimer—Ida Aliinoti, Hilda Rerry, 
t*ia Daneau.se, Stella K(*nni'<ly, Wilfrid 
Domoulie, t.indan Stean. Donald A. 
(.rant, Olive Daneaii.se, (JilTord Demo, 
(’blTord Gauthier, Johu D. Benton, 
Helair Lnlomli*, Clara Dixon, Vinic 
Vill'eneuve. Alex. A. Campeau, Caesie 
Ouellettss Danie Ouellette. 

MaryaT'ct O'Donnell, teacher. 

Skye 
November Honor Rcll, Skye School. 
(Jass IV—Angus Macl>eod, TenaMac- 

Uae, S.irah C. Maclvcod, Donald iJr- 
quhart, Williiî MacLeod, Duncan Mc- 
Cuaig, Sara Macl>cod. 

Class Tt—Doiuiid H. MacLeod, Pene- 
lop'* MacLeod, John I). MacT^od, Don- 
ald N. Macljcod, Malcolm MacRae, 
dohn W. Mackenzie. 

lorsl—.\irnes MacRae, Norman Mac- 
Leod, Ian MacLeod, Gretta MacLeod, 
Willie rnpihart, Ellen MacLeod. 

I'rimers—Blanche Fortier, Rose For- 
tier, dohn Alex. MaeI,eod, .lohn Angus 
Mael-eod, Allister' M.ackenzie, T.eopold 

Perfect .Auemlance — Lena, Duncan, 
.\ngus, Willie M., dohn D., Ellen, Tan, 
Norman, .\gnes, Willie IL, .Fohn .An- 
gus, John .\Iex. 

K. C. ii<.)s.s, tcaciicr. 

P” ^ JMIB Of tbe Seas 
'"Wftÿïwn Seas’*'ÎB a faTorite 

^Uftoçnlcûf .dednaiid. ^^Oosmosy-t whofte 
v;V, to iHfrj NèW York Times are 

â^sitig 'tttneh TOomie&t, asks what it 
^^^.OMans^ I?(;oUas says :.’"Every natîoâ 

, ^'Ireo to to every other nation, 
. f ,tp^ trouts'- with iL” • Tn : thos broad 
V. > vra^afljenjbi^''i^enèe, says.i Cosmos, 

‘ *4 possesses freedom of 
liAe ' The seas ate free- outsMle 

• ‘ ' ooç’yénlloftkT. tlfree^le limit: There are 
* ^'**10^ Ijpirilteftt’ oo ebarga is made for 

tot^carshig tha^sqa^A « ‘^( .V • 
Jr jifae ‘seas would 

-IMSh to be even freer than the land. 
Çanüil Impies with insignificant navies 

i ... rack ah HqiJwegianB, the Danse, tLr 
k have. \ieà 

^ to ' hb 
G^rinany herself 

ÏÔft^^yëarsi btflt 

e maHne> and ■ ÿt present war her' 
[. dw W«a/aB jfafllfln^vns'.any Other in 

Cao eea'porte ol six oontinents/’- ~ 
.These ^atec^ntf^ -refer 'io the free- 

dom of the sea in t|me of peace. Pnt 
H is peace the Geormans are -^talking 
abon<^;4,31iey want what, they ca|l free- 

of thé .tseoa aa a '•ondj^tibn of 
peace:' 

IVeedom of the seas in time, of war 
Is of.-.coprge ; a dîfTerent matter. 
Obviously^ as l>etweon belligerent pow- 
STB, tW sea can be free onjy to Ibe one 
that has the mastery. And it is not 
likely that Germany is* Worrying about 
Die treatment of neutral powers dur- 

’ .lag :wati' 

Twenty Years igo 
A most' l^ercsting ' experiment has 

been cohdnd^ in one of the labora- 
tories of, th^lPhÿsîes Building atMcGill SVerèîty. Prof.'Cal«idar demonstrat- 

, by of the X-ray the po^- 
ty qf photographing the most vital 

prgàns of the human body with such 
^MinOtness as to render imperfections 
plainly visible. The subject in this 
mstanes was a man suffering from lung 
^tremble.—From The Montré Star. 

Presbytery of Glengarry 
The Presbytery of Glengarry met ui 

/Uexandria on the 5th inst., the mo 
dérator. Rev. N. MacLaren, of Wood- 
lands, in the chair. 

The res^navion of the Rev. Arch. 
Thompson, of Sunmicrstown, was re- 
gretfully accepted to take place next 
week. Mr. Thompson goes to Toronto 
to take up work, there. The Rev. J. 
J. Gourley of Lancaster, was made 
interim moderator of Summeretown, 
congregation. 

The Presbyteary expressed itself as 
opposed to the reduction of the num- 
ber of commissioners to the General 
Assembly. 

Attention was called to the efforts 
of li^iuor dealers to keep up the traffic 
in intoxicants in Ontario’by means of 
extensive advertising in the newspapers 
and the -Presbytery declared its^f on 
the subject in emphatic terms. 

, It was,proved by Rev. H. C. Sulher- 
tand, seconded by Dr. Harkness, and 
resolved that. 

Whereas the Province of Ontario is 
now'.under a law prphibfting *.he sale, 
'of intoxicant^ as .^a beverage. 

Whereas the circulating ol héwspapei’s 
cahrfying advertisements of Intoxicating • 
liquors withan the Province “ténds to. 
defeat the purpose of this law/ and 
thùe thwart the will of thé people» and 
also helps, to support an evil-that'' is- 
say^lng .^e vital ehet^gies :bf -many' oi 
oiir pcoj^e» ant^ thus aiding oUr' na- 
tions f;^»^ whereM the "printing- •-and 
circulating,*^ of such advertisements with, 
m V the l^r^ihce is ' therefore disloyal 
and unpati^iio. 

And whereas over forty daily news-, 
papers .in the Dominion, aad a large 
number of'weekly journals, now refuse 
to insert liquor advertisements, 

The Presbytery of Glengarry cordial- 
ly commend the action taken by said 
papers, and earnestly urge the rest of 
the newspapers circulating in thisPro- 
ridnee to adopt the same principle. 

Fourth Avenue 
Mr. Dingwall, t.’ornwalL 'vas 

the guest of his cousins, Mies Mary 
Fra.ser and Mr. 7'om Ross on Friday. 

M, 

Mis^ 
•vcoK . 

-Mr. 

Mr. 
‘mg a 

'I'he W.M.S. was held at the home of 
Mr.s. -lames Sangster, Picnic Grove, on 
Wednesday night with a good attend- 
ance of members and visitors. 

Mr. D. F. McLennan of Fdmonton, 
ca1h»<l on friend.s here during the week. 

. Willie ( ‘lark and Mr. Harry Nye 
T-i-iitiug friends in Moose Creek 
ly- 

; M(.*Naiightou spent the 
nJ til-’ gUest of her friend. Miss 
McDonald. 

rho)-nton W(',<Ioy called on fri- 
hi-re «,»n Saturday. 

Ai'jujifi IT. M(d*horsc.n is spend- 
f'*w day> the giie.st of Ins grand- 
r, Mr>'. d. .WcIMuu'son of Tay- 

Apple Hill 
Names appear Jn order of merit. 
4th Class—Alda, McDonell, AngusMc- 

Dermid, Myrtle. McDonald. .Tohn Mc- 
Martin, Ru.'ssell McMaster, Wilfrid Lar- 
groix. 

3rd Class — Farquhar McRae, Myra 
Lalonde, Grantley Macintosh, Annie 
Lalondc, John Neville, David Robert- 
son, R^gie Stean, Frank Neville, Do^ 
rothy Kennedy, EHa Campeau, Rita 
Colbran, Cassie Welsh, T.eonard Mc- 
McDonell, Catherine McDonald, Purcell 
McMaster, Edgar Lalonde. TvonGrant. 

2nd Class—Alice Stean, Alsidl.alonde 
Glarent^c Benton, Aggie Neville Ida M. 
T^argreix, Hilda McDonell, Duncie Ken- 
nedy, Alphonse Demoulie, Catherine 
Grant, Danie McDonell, Dorothy T.ar- 
grojx, Arnold Coleman. 

Maxville 
Red (-‘rose report of Kenyon's De^ 

comber shipment : 

One packing box containing : 9 flan- 
nel shirts, 6 pyjama suits, 17 pairs 
socks, 90 handkerchiefs, 18 wash cloths 
(crocheted), 60 dressings, 11 slings, 1 
comforter. 

New Member»— 
Mrs. (Rev.) H. D. Whitmore $2.00 
Mr. R. G. Jamieson  2.00 
Mrs. R. G. .Tamiesen  2.00 
Mrs. W. .(». Logan.  -2.00 
Mrs. J. A. Cameron  2.00 

Donations Received— 
Dunvegah Orange Lodge No. 

■1158....   -40.43 
Amount left from sum collected 

- .for entertaining.■ L54th Band./ 1.66 
Women’s InstituteiL...   1.00 
Miss Jennie Kehhedy... .r.;.. v 30 • 
Afternoon tea, Mrsi .(Dr.) McDiar- 

--midV.^unit.'.':.';.,. *8.00 
Hank interest..’;.'. V.’*:' ■i%00;- 

- Toj.®], ;:-;$62;36 

. ■ Camion,; 

:..is .. Red Cr'dssf, MaXviHe. ■ 

Dalhotisih Mills- 
Mr. Â..R..’MçMafîte.r, K.O., Mbîitreal, 

wHff a week-end guest at thé Màn^- 
Our 'cheese factory -is clo.sed and .the 

season -been a mos.t, satisfa.eto'iry. 
one.' '''• . , .. ' ■' 

Attend the coucert to be given.by our 
pupil-*; ''on’’ Tuesday evening. In .the 
characters—Mrs. Ruggles and her nine 
children—Mr. and Mrs. P.yke,. in the 
down EasteTs, you will witness the 
height.^ of commedy. In the rendition 
of the literary plav, J uliui Caesar 
wou will witness tlie depths of tragedy 
It i.s the teacher's and childrcn'sChrisl 
nuts offering to our boys of the. 1-51 th. 

Jhe entertainment on the occasion ot 
the presentation of a m(»dal to Donat 
Pilou, by the Ro.val CanadianHumane 
?»ocicty, for life-saving, drew a full 
house Saturday evening, \ddresses by 
prominent speakers, vocal and instru- 
mental music were in order. The Eng- 
lish. French and Gaelic singing blended 
nicely. To the Rev. .1. Matheson, who 
presided, and who discusse<l the claims 
of Mr. Pilon before the Societv and 
secured such recognition as well as to 
Mr. Pilon we extend congratulations. 

lA)Sii LIST OF DEATHS IN THE 
BRITISH PEERAGE. 

Vniie of the Dukes of the Realm 
Are at War, but the Members of 
Many Ducal Houses Have Been 
Killed, Including the Brother of 
the Duke of Devonshire — Vis* 
<'Onnt Crichton's Child Heir. THE two years of war bave 

placed many little boys in 
direct succession to im- 
portant titles and estates in 

Great Britain tbrougb tbe death 
upou tbe battlefield of tbe father or 
elder brother. A boy, four years old, 
has succeeded to a peerage, the 
grandson of tbe Earl of St. Aldwyn. 
belter remembered as Michael Hicks- 
Boach, Chancellor of the Exchequer. 

A boy of nine ha.s been the sixth 
Earl of Erne since December, 1914. 
The validity of hi.s title, however, 
was not established until last June 
liis father. Viscount Crichton, one of 
the most popular men in English so- 
ciety. disappeared during the fight- 
ing in Belgium in November, 1914, 
and be was reported officially as 
missing. His father, the Earl of 
Erne, died tbe following December, 
and at that time Viscount Crichton 
was reported to be a prisoner in 
Germany. His small son became 
known as Viscount Crichton and the 
father as the new Earl of Erne. It 
was finally discovered where Vis- 
count Crichton’s body had been 
buried in Belgium. It was exhumed 
and identified and the nine-year-old 
son was legally pronounced to be 
Earl of Erne. 

A great-grandson of the fourth 
I5arl of Erne is the 14-year-old bar- 
onet who has succeeded his father, 
Sir John Milbanke, who was the 
tenth baronet of an ancient Scotch 
house dating from Mary, Queen of 
Scots. Sir John was killed in tbe 
Dardanelles. 

There is a two-year-old Lord 
Petre, who succeeded his father last 
October, when Lord Petre, an officer 
in the Coldstream Guards, died of 
wounds I- 

General the Earl of Longford, re- 
ported wounded and missing at the 
Dardanelles last September, recently 
has been officially reported dead 
and this makes his 14-year-old son 
Bîari of Longford. A younger son. 
11 years old, becomes Lord Silches- 
ter, the heir to the earldom. Sir 
Charles Michael Robert Vivian Doff, 
the third baronet, is nine years old. 

The -sixteenth baronet of the an- 
cient house of Stewart-Richardson, 
dating from 1630, is twelve years 
old, Sir Ian Hay Stewart-Richardsou 
who ha.s succeeded his father. Sir 
Edward, the fifteenth baronet, cap- 
tain in the Black Watch, who was. 
killed during the second month of 
the war. Thi.s boy baronet'.? fortune 
Is small .'ind hi.s ancestral home In 
Scotland was sold a few weeks ago. 
His mother. Lady Conj^tance-Uicb- 
ardson. a cousin of the Duke o.‘ 
Suthorfi-i nd, continues to earn tb- 
familv living by dancing in tb' 
music halls. 

Lord Killanin, the second baron 
of an Irish title conferred upon a 
Lord Chief Justice of Ireland, Mich- 
ael Morris, belonging to the ancien? 
Galway clan, has a two-year-old 
heir to succeed him. 

Baron de Ramsey’s heir is his 
Bix-year-old grandson, the son of 
Captain C. C. Fellowes, who was 
killed a year ago, and whose widbw 
is the daughter of Lord Xnchiquin. 
Viscount Monck’s heir is his eleven- 
year-old grandson, the son of Capt. 
Charles Henry Stanley Monck, who 
was killed in France early in the 
war. Baron O'Neill’s heir is bis 
nine-year-old grandson, the son of 
Captain Arthur Edward Bruce 
O’Neill, M.P., who also was killed 
In action shortly after the war 
began. 

The barony of Kesteven has be 
copie extinct, the third baron bavini: 
been killed in action and leaving no 
direct heir. Several other peerage»^ 
will become extinct, unless a law 
passed by which they can be inherit - 
ed In the female line. 

The Earl of Aylesford’s heir is his 
grandson, eight years old, who ba.-; 
assumed the title of Lord Guernsey, 
following the death upon the battle- 
field* of his father. The Marquis of 
Bath’s heir-presumptive is bis 
eleven-year-old son, who has be- 
come Viscount Weymouth since his 
elder bfôïïiér, who • bore that t|^le. 
was kilT^- a few -;W^kS ago. 

; -Tiie Diike' of Wellington’s:, seçhnd 
a4n»- Ldi^ Richard Wellesley» 
-given his*-Iifh- to. ..bis countiT .Phirtfee 
haitlefl^eld, às.-haar.a|/^î4lie youpg^V 

I brother *-qt.<the Devonshire', * 
ix^oird ;Jtfhii Caxpinij^h. pûte i>^ “ 

:! Ab^oTnîB ybU&g^r.- br*oLh-4?i. ; 
|. Jp]^ Hamilton, has Doéh killed, àÿd ' 
.Lof^ Çerbar.d Gordqn-I.ennox is * 

‘ tW^ sojDt..§j tW Dti.ke'^ 
j and Gordon"" Tltft the'ptrke-of Lein7. 
..ster, a. young baciiéiïir** • ind -it'semi^.. 
Invalid, t&e ^ethier dqke of Ireland, 
and at the head of-tbev-ftmous hquse ' 
of PitxgeràM, is the only one among 
the’ dukes VBo has lost his Jaeir-pre- 

^.SUmptiVc; ■■■ , 

j TtM*own by iJiîtrgers. 
: . N’apoleoin’s faVoHu--'charger, Mar- 
..engo, whose skeleton, is preserved 

ip the museum of;\bè Iloyal United 
; Service Institution; threw hl.< master 
J OQ two, occasions; one*- .«o heavily 
that the.,'Emperor unc6rt- 
scious for nearly àn hour. King 

1 George's ‘ ancestor, \ViIl am ibt* 
Thirds mot M.s doajb .frnjii a L.H 
from his horse. The ;ji,'‘nj;l, a on- 

‘eyed steed, stumbhd over a mole-- 
hili with fatal results !o 
Afterwards tbe Jacobite.'-- usr« 
toast. "Master One-Ev'- chus i-eir.ù 

; the Uorsf) and the Little Gmikiiiari 
1 in Velvet (that being the- mob." 

Williaei too, though noi un.se:u-^<i, 
came by his death through his horse 
stumbling over some hot ashes at. the 

■ siege of Mantes. King George 11. 
had a narrow escape from death at 
the Battle of Dettingen. through 
bis horse falling with him, aad 
partly upon him. 

GLn Robertson 
Marriage licenses issued \yy Sam M. 

Mrs. John S. Hope and Master Wil- 
liam E. Robertson were guests of Mrs. 
W. Robertson on Sunday- 

Miss Rose Rowe, Alexamliia, spent 
the week-end the guest of Mrs. D. F. 

Messrs. B. Meintee and C. Stewart 
did business in Alexandria on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1). T. Ri>i)mson were 
in Montreal last week. 

Mr. Walter Shaughnessj, Montreal, 
Simdaycd with bis parent*? here. 

Mrs. -John D. -L McDona'd vi-sited St 
Agathe last we?Jc. 

Mrs. A. -I. Ma<donell niid .son, and 
her mother, Mrs. James Johnson, left 
on Monday for Calgary. Mrs.-loLnson 
intends remaining in the West, with her 
daughter for the winter. 

Messrs.!..McRae and J. Da.shne\' were 
in town on Snn<lay. 

M'ss T.vlrt Robertson, Messrs. Grant 
K. and Kenneth W. McT.min.-m were 
gnosis of Mrs. K. Afol.onnan, Glen 
Santiliold. last week. 

Air. and Airs. J. \ isitod Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. ATcChiaig on Sunday. 

Mr. Da^'id Roherlson of this \dllage, 
received a jo'nt T>ctilion from Id's many 
friends and admirers redding in the 
rear of f.ochi>d Townsliip, ••equesting 
and urging that ho once moie honor 
them by entering the municipal arena 
and being their candidate for the of- 
fice of Reeve for the Tovvt\ship of Lo- 
chiel in the forthcoming muincipal 
eleolion, promising in retiu*n n<k: only 
their votes but their heart,v support in 
making possible Ins *''comc back to of- 
fice.” While Mr. Roberl.son has every 
reason to feel proud and honored by 
this unexpected but pleasant vote c4 
Confidence tendered him by more than 
one hundred of his fellow eili^ens, he 
feels that the good people of theTown- 
ship of Lochiel hav'e already in the 
past been most kind and generous to 
him by electing him to their Gouncil 
Chtumber both as (^oimcillor and Reeve, 
as well as being furthered honored by 
the Counties .Council to- tbe position of 
Warden of the United Counties. Mr. 
Robertson feels as though he has ful- 
filled his duties of citizenship. His well 
wishers of the North consider tliat all 
the more the reason he should favor 
the ratepayers of T.oohiel with the be- 
nefit of his good experience. The peo- 
ple of the village, who know him best, 
are bringing every argument to bear 
in their efforts to have Mr. Itoberfeon 
acceed to the wishes of his friends to 
accept nomination. 

) Dissolution of Partnersliip 
Alexandria, Dec. 15, 191$. 

Dear Sir,— 
Please take notice that the partner- 

ship existing between A. Periarrt' and 
J A. Gauthier has been dissolved and all 
’ book debts must be paid on or before 
\ December 30th, after which date ac- 

counts will be placed in the hands of 
our solictor for collection. 

Trusting that you will give thLs 
matter year prompt attention, we re- 
main, 

A'ours truly, 
Periard & Gauthier. 

Mr. Periard will continue the bosi- 
ness aAd eolicits a continuance of your 
busisen. 48-2 

A. PIGEON 
Good Boots, Sboes and Rub- 

bers At Lowest Prices 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 

WE SHARPEN SKATES 

commftu cojiiitiiciu (Mis 
CORKWALJL ONT. 

A Commercial College of IUMBBA} 
^uipaneoat including 60 New Typswrit- 
ing Machines of all standard MakMV 
wide reputation for thoroagh werk^ 
it IS the Alma Mater of many ol ow 
successful business men m Cainada. 
Free Employment Department. Botjk 
sexes. Enter any time. Write Aor 17ftjk 
year book. 

Addres.s :— 

GEORGE F. SMITH, 
Principal, 

Cornwall Commercial College 
Cornwall, Out. 

The Appointment of ' 
Major General 

The appointment cf Major-ttencTal 
Turner to the command of the Cana- 
dian forces in England is the first step 
Chief military adviser 
in the general re-organization planncîd 
by Sir fîeorge Perley as Minister of 
Overseas Forces in oonnevUon the 
aaministintion of the forces in I'-ng- 
land. General I’nrner will exercise a 
military <upervit3ion of all the forces 
in England and will act as chief mil- 
itary adviser to the Minislry. His 
appoinlmcnt is in accord w'"'. h .^ir 
George Perley’s desire to haNc thi.s 
offi('.e occupied by an otfioor of high 
rank and of e.xperiencc at the f'-ont. 
.^ir George I^erley luvs .S(‘lcoted Gen- 
eral Turner with a view of placing 
the Canadian troops in Englanfl under 
the command of a man qualilien by 
actual experience to prepare them for 
conditions at the front.. Other ap- 
pointments, it is understood here, are 
pending. 

It is evident from the way the sales 
of wheat for export are given out. that 
an effort is being made to keep the 
business under cover as much as pos- 
sible. Tbe full extent of the export 
Sales is not usually known until a day 
or two after they have been made.One 
g,ood authority at the .seaboard, in a 
message to a (bicago house, says 
that 15,000-,000 bushels of wheat had 
been sold for export in the Ia.st t«n 
dm3rs. 

For Tan and 
Sunburn— 

Seely’s 
Almonrose 
Toilet Cream 

SOc a Bottle 

Brack DstromS Son 
MillCSquare, Alexandria 

“CANADA,S BEST” 

Eowling Business Collets 
OTTAWA 

Has proven itself to be '^Canada's 
Best” business Shorthand and CivE 
Service School by taking the HUf 
highest places in open competiticn 
with all business and shorthand 
schools in Canada on the Civil Ser- 
vice Examinations of Inst Magr. 

Write for catalogue and cofsy oè 
Gowling's Advocate, 

W. E. OOAVLING, Pres. 

H. G. W. BRAITHWAITE, I’rtai- 

THE NEWS—The Peoples Paper—One 

Dollar for a year If sohscrlptlon is seat in 

before end of year. Next year $1.50 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

0TT4WA, ONTARIO 

Our instruction being indithdnal^ yot 
may start at any time. 

We are HEADQUARTERS for Sh«r 
hand. Typewriting, Penmanship, Spa 
ing, English, Correspondence, PnÂel»- 
ation, Paragraphing, T" jiscrip'J-^ f,riâ 
Office Work. 

Since January, 1913, more than 
students from other local coUdgee 
joined our classes. 

Students are assisted to positiona. 
Mmn HkÊm llâ were placed daring the 
part year^-flxost of them in the 
eminent. 

Send for circular. 
D. E. HENRY, Vrewdeni. 

Comer Bank and Sparks Sta* 

CHRISTMAS 
AT HAND AGAIN 

A complete stock 
of 

Confectionery 
Fruit, Figs 

Dates, Nuts 
and 

Table Delicacies 
This is the place to buy your Fruit Cake and 
Christmas Pudding Ingredients — All fresh 

goods at right prices 

APPEL S- A carload to be sold at loss than wholesale prices, 

delivered. Get market prices, then get mine—you will ftnd 

mine the lowest for same grades. 

John ^Ot/le Phonatfo.ZO 
■w 

i % : 

CANADA 

NATIONAL SEkVICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE is herebj^.gÎYen under the autiionty of the “War Measures 
•Act, 1914^’’tint during the first •'?^k in January, 1917, an inventory will be made 
by the Post Office Authorities, of ev'er\'rnale between the ages of sixteen and sixty- 
five, residing in Canada. 

National Service Cards and addressed envelopes for their return to Ottawa 
have been placed in the hands of jdl Postmasters for distribution amongst the 
persons required to fill in such cards. Every male person of the prescribed ages 
is reduired to fill in and return a card enclosed in an envelope within ten days 
of its receipt. 

Any person who fails to receive a card aixi envelope may obtain the same 
upon application to the nearest Postmaster. 

Ottawa, 15th December, 1916. 
R. B. BENNETT, , 

Director General. 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 

NATIONAL SERVICE WEEK : .1st to 7th JANUARY. 
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ns ÎAMK0F0TTAWA 
CAPITAIL PAID ÜP.      
RESEEVE8       

... $4,009,000 

... 4,99<,S04 

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. 
Money Loaned on Favourable Terms. 

HEAD OFFICE. OTTAWA. 
Branches in this district at : 

ALEXANDRIA.        .1. H. ltIT(3HELL, «awgw. 
MABTINTOWN         W W. w! Dean, Manager. 
MAXVILLE      i w r. T M 
MOOSE CREEK.       f " Manager 
VANKLEEK HILL      
DALKEITH.. 
OLEN ROBERTSON     ! 

HILL     ^ 
Brook, Manager. 

Union of Canada 
Capital and Reserve, $8,400,000 Total 4ssets, Over $80,000,000 

Over 320 Branches Thronghont Canada 

8 Z 
k • 

Agricultural 

Department! I 
! 
f I i f 

A Joint Account is a Great Convenience 
lor family funds. It may be opened with the’Union Bank of Canada in 
the names of two persons, either of whom can make deposits or with-1 
draw money when in town or when passing the bank. It is especially j 
convenient if the husband is frequently away on trips, a.s it enables the 
wife te procure funds for expenses on her own signature alone. 

Alexandria Branch :: D. S. Noacl, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch :: P. W. St. Louis, AV.gr. 
St. Polycarpe Branch L. P. St- Amour, Act. Mgr 

Bank 
CAPITAL AUTHORIZKD $4,000,000 

CAPITAL FULLY PAID $4,000,000 

RESERVE FUND $3.700,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
HAXVILLB. 

TANKUEEK BILL. 

HAVKB8BUBT. 

TEBZCOK 

L'OBKINAE 

The Self -feeder for Piys 
Recently 1 saw the pigs in the poiio 

at tfio Ivansas i:^xpcrimcnt Statiou.'J'he 
thrifty were those that had had 

bone ash mixed with their feed. 'J’hc 
be.st-hair<xT and thriftiest-looking were 
running in alfalfa with an unrest ricted 
bill of fare o' corn, shorts and tank- 
age in self-feeders. 'rhe>- will not show 
much, if any, more profit, however, 
than those in the drylot with the same 
feed. With limited facilities for pas- 
ture, it is w'orth most for the breed- 
ing stock. 

It may now be sahl that for the 
busy fanner the solf-foedcr furnishes an 
economical way for growing liogs. al- 
lowing them to select the feed.s of 
which th(;y fee] the need, hi one is vvast 
ed. Aft-er a period of fcixiing the hogs 
begin to neglect alfalfa, tankage and 
shorts am] eat much more corn. Good 
feedor.s fit tin* iiill cf faro to the hoghs 
natura] appetite. Unlike ruminating 
animals, hogs se^mi tc make the most 
[iroHtable finish. Time i.s worth money 
in summer. Often hogs are not fed on 
time and are uneasy and fretful. If 
thorouglily reliable arrangements can 
lie made fer water they need little at- 
tention. 

Tly this method litters may come 
wlu'n the weather is good and still l»c 
amply heavy to kill for home consump 
tion as soon as there is good killing 
weather. 'I'he self-feeder method should 
encourage farmer.^ to at least raise 
their own pork where hitherto they 
have felt, and often rightly, that they 
could not spare the time to do so. — 
L. OgUvy. 

ginning to tell upon their fortunes. So 
in the liehls only tlie very wo il'-hy will 
over bo able lo maintain hi-rh-speod 
motors to accomplieh low-gpeod 'vork. 
H is not eccnomical to maintain in 
your garage the facilHiet for 1 levelling, 
18,(Ht<t miles in a year when your ne- 
cessities rcKpiiro of you lo-s than 

What is true of the person is true 
of the soil.—-J. B. A. 

^PL£ HILL. 

FOURNIER. 

CASSELMAN. 

«ÜSSELL. 

STE. u . .STINE DE NEWTON. 

■■ 

’I 
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Glengarry Granite Works 
% MAXVILLE .* 

BÜRNE & HILL,Props. 
Jn 

HI emery of your friends 
have a large stock of imported 

Granite which we are offering at cut 
prices. 

In May and June a large consignment 
>frill arrive fiom Scotland, of which we 
have the latest photographs. 

. VK. ^ HONEST ;PR1CES FOR THE QLALITY 

LctterlaH of Moonmeots In Cemeteries done when notice is 
;ijlyen. 

Customers can save money and agent's commission. ! 
,foy dropping us a card to call and show designs. • 

ifflfDllL flr“‘ flr«nslA UlAirifn 4 

SALE 
Gasoline Engine in per- 
fect running order. Best 
Canadian inalce, A bar- 
gain to‘ a quick buyer. 

Power, «. News 
Alexandria. 

[i RAND TRUNK rY's^EM 7m 

imilTii uxEiisiiil sîm 

I Climpion Iule of tte Fotore 
It will not be long before we shall 

see $1,000 hiing up as a prize stake for 
the best imile of any nge or sex.Horses 
and mules are among the greatest at- 
tractions at the fairs. lArge stakes 
are provided by the horsemen, and the 
mulemen arc enlarging theirs each year 
and they go outside the state to buy 
winners. 

We can breed bettor mules. At the 
Kentucky State Fair in 1915 the mule 
^how was great. Most of the w’innere 
were out of draft maree. After the rib- 
bons wore tied I asked the judge why 
he turned down certain ones. He said : 
"'ITiat mule is plain in the head and 
ja'v, anfl this one is not just so good 
in the hip.s as Î like.’' Then I looked 
at their dams and they were deficient 
in the same places. Right then I saw 
hoYv to produce a bettor mule. 

I would suggest the best registered 
draft marc 1 could find, with a neat 
head, good back and hips, clean legs, 
and active and fine-tompered. Then I 
Would select a n'gîstei^d saddle stal- 
lion It) hands liigh and w'eighing 1200 
pounds, w'ith good bone, foot, body 
and disposition, a very fine head and 
a lon^, arched neck. T would mate 
these. If her foal is a filly, she will be 
the type to produce the champion 
mule. It >vill have more finish, more 
action, more endurance, consume le.ss 
feed, and will command a better price 
than any other type. 

When I was a boy my uncle owned a 
pair of good Ifi-hand mules. He sold 
one' and replaced her with a fine 15^- 
hand mare mule. I told him that he 
had ruini.'d rny team, but he said that 
I shouhl try thi;m and see. The new 
mule was quicker, gamer, and out-pull- 
ed the 16'band mule all day. She went 
the saddle gaits, and 1 ro<le her to 
church for a long time. Her dam was 
a saddle mare. 

During the (Tvil War ;i,000 horses left 
Kentucky in the Morgan Raid. They 
were all kinds and of different breeds, 
but were all good of their kind. Out 
of this number only 3 were able to 
aland the hardships of the long march. 
These were Kentucky-bred sad^ehorsea 
One mare owned by Gano HDdreth, 
Bourbon. Co.. Kj'.. traveled 60Ô miles 

sitfrted on Her Ion? march, 
and WHS m good conuition at the end 
pf her journev.—'•W. îü^ StilwelL 

The number or inen have been 
placed m sausfaiîtorv emplovnient by 
the Commission lo date is 1.213, and 
at presoni we have no unemployed re- 
turne<.1 soldier capable of emptoymènt 
on the files at the head office. 

farmer very Poorly PJd 
I am convinced that farming, taken 

by and large, does not pay. 1 must 
admit, however, that in my particular 
case, with a 200 acre farm, I have [ 
found it profitable, that is, it has paid j 
mo 6 per cent, dividend on capital in- ! 
vested, and a salary of îîl,500 .a year j 
for ten consecutive years. But J am ' 
(irmly convinced that if f were not so j 
favorably situated as to location rud 
so fof.’timato as to secure a very fertile 
farm at reasonable cost, 1 could not ^ 
make it pnv, as conditions were from 
1904 to 1914. j 

l..et nu' illustrate. 'I'uke a I0<* acre 
farm on which there is conductwl a line ; 
of mixerl farming. I care not how in- ; 
tensely it is farmed, if tTie farmer [ 
works ten hours a day. pays all other ; 
labc!' a proper wage and provides for 
all depretnation charges, etc., as every 
properly eimduetod business does, tak- 
ing ten eon.seeulive years, it eannot be 
made to pay. 

f miglit add that T consider it easkr 
to earn a dividend on a 200 acre than 
on a 100 acre farm—while the proprie 
tor of a 100 acre farm might be con- 
tent with $1,000 salary, lie on the 200 
acre farm should receive 81,500. 

In a short article it is impossible to 
go into details, but let mo say again, 
in .short, that from data I have gath- 
ered, from accounts I have kept, and 
from results obtained by our most 
practical farmer's. T must conclude that 
the business of farming is not one of 
the most encouraging.—John F. Mc- 
Rae, Glengarry County. From theCan- 
adian Counti?yman. 

Tlie Canada Goose 
Across (he sky there swings, (iuring 

the autumn months, a '^-sliapirl line 
witli the apex headed towarc* the 
south, d'he Canada gCijie an; in Might 
and colder weather is due. For obou- 
sand of years, perhaps, these flights 
have odotinued, and iherc no part 
of, the ^United States that h.is net 
heard of the “honk” of the birds. 

Ranging in size from nine to four- 
teen pounds, excellent for food, the 
Canad/i goose is the target f.>r hui>t- 
ers from the moment -t leaves the 
Arctic regions until it reaches wanner 
latitudes. The Indians of t'anada slay 
thousan<ls and store them a'vay for 
foed during the winter mon'h-. Off 
tin; coast of North Carolina, -•■•h men 
lease tliousands of acres < f h'.nt'.Eg 
ground for the privilege of killing 
these big Jind handsome ^owl. 

SEVEN VEINS 
lOVIUNE 

Nothing Helpetl Him UntH Ha Took 
“FRUIT-A-TÏVES'' 

Occasionally, wdien 
the wild geese wdll 

confimod by log. 
step their llight 

and .settle in a wheat Held. In a h 
lioiirs a single (lock will do hun* i '(Is 

of dollar.^’ worth of damage. \Viii’ 
gt'cse may be domevsticated, and j'r'.'ilîv 
mate with tlie grav goose. 

1 

Crops Doubtless Short 
With wheat selling at present prîcés 

is it resonable to presume that the 
average farmer would long keep 25 per- 
cent of his crap hidden away ? With 
the patato marketing season practical- 
ly past, who is there so foolish a« to 
entertain the i<lea that the grower is 
holding back his crop for still higher 
prices ? 

Thousands of farmers there are, with 
the high cost of living to meet — and 
this high cost of living is quite as 
much a country as a city problem — 
who wish in their hearts that the state 
ment that the 1916 crop was much big 
ger than reported might prove true. 
There is no reason, however, for believ- 
ing that this is the case. 

U Cornwall, last week, .ludgr 0’- 
Reill;y, in a shert address spoke of the 
unfairnes.4 of the comparison usually 
made from platforms relative' lo the 
enlistment.s from the Province of Que- 
bec. In every (’anadian battali(.>n now 
at the front, and those in course of 
preparation, would be found the names 
of French-Canadians and even in the 
154th Highland Battalion a large per- 
centage were of French extraction. 
> The meeting WAS in the interest of 
the 25.‘h'(i Queen’s University High- 
land Battalion, and addresses were 
delivered by Lieut. O’Brien, of th^e 
207th, of Ottawa, Major -1. C. (’am- 
eron, former juntor major of the 
154th, who along with Lieut. W. L. 
Macfarlane of Cornwall, who has un- 
dertaken tc raise a company from 
these united counties, which the citi- 
zens of Cornwall hope will be quar- 

] tered in this town, Lieut.-Col. P. G, 
j C. Campbell, of the 253rd Battalion, 
{ Major G. L. Campbell, chief rêcruît- 
I ing officer of military district No. 3, 
^ and Major Morgan. All the speakers 
I laid emphasis on the nee<l of more 
■ recruits if th.4; Empire is to be saved 

from Prussian militarism. The 2.53rd 
officers appealed to all nationalities to 
face the situation squarely, and said 
if this was done the 263rd would 
have little difficulty in filling its ranks. 

ALBERT VARNER 

Buckingham, Quo., May 3rd, 1915. 
For seven yeur.s. 1 .<uue»e;d terribly 

from Severe Ifeadach'.'s nd lndig^:üion. 
I had belching g;w Crom the stomacii, 
bitter stud' woub.1 come up into my 
mouth after eating, wiii ieat limes { had 
nausea and vomiting, and luid chronic 
Constipation. I went tos(WoraI doctors 
and wrote to a specialist in Boston but 
without bonctU. 1 tri'ed many remedies 
but nothing did me good. Final/)\ a 
fHgnd admsed''-yr[xit-A-ih\3’\ I took 
this grand fruit medieine audit made 
me well. I am grateful to ■'Fruit-a- 
tives ”, and to everyone who has mi.se- 
rablehealth with Constipation and Indi- 
gestion and Bad Stomach, I say take 
“ Fruit-a-tives ”, and you will get wall”. 

ALBERT VARNKU. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

Hfest Simeoe Bye-Election 
Mx>re than usual interest is centered 

in the political situation in West Sbn- 
coe in view of tLe unsettled feeling 
prevailing in the riding, and a bye>-ele<i* 
tion 80 imminent. It is practically cer- 
tain the election will be held during 
the second week in -January. It will be attay, 

ROMANCE OF QVf 

Th<* Drug That ISiiiH Up the British 

Nearly three hundred years ago 
(be Gountoss C’inchona. the young 
and beautiful wife of the Spanish 
Vicetoy of Peru, lay at death's door 
of a fever. 

Alter the regular doctors had 
(lone their best—and worst—by cup- 
ping, bleeding, and so forth, she waa 
(15 rod by a bitter decoction ' of tbe 
.bark of a tree given her by her In- 
dian servant. 

took .some of the bark to 
.Spain. Gradually the use of it as a 
nieditine spread throughout Eîurope. 
and Linnæus, the great Swedish bo- 
tani.-if. named the tree from which it 
cannv Cinchona, in her honor. 

The tree is, still so called, but the 
drug prepared from the bark is now 
known as quinine, from tbe old Peru- 
vian name, “quina-quiaa,” which 
moans “bark of barks.” 

U (S the literal truth that this 
marvellous medicine built up the 
British Empire. Quinine won us In- 
dia, because without its aid in con- 
quering fevers, British troops could 
not have lived and fought there. 

Still more did it win us Africa. 
There are vast districts in the heart 
of that continent where even now no 
white m«'in dare venture without tak- 
:ng with him a plentiful supply of 
the precious drug. Quinine was al- 
most food and drink to Kitchener’a 
army on the toilsome march to 
Khartoum. Without it tbe Sudan 
could not have been won to civiliaa- 
Uon. 

The reason, of course, is that ma- 
larial and other fevers, the curse of 
most tropical countries, are spread 
by mosquitoes, and quinine kills tbe 
disease germs that the insects intro-"- 
duce into the blood. ‘ 

The Man Who Came Back. ^ 
All England is singing with the 

story of Lieut.-Oolonel John Ford 
BIkington—one of the strangest rom- 
ances of this strange world war. It 
is the over-appealing human story oC 
another man who ”euao back.” 
Hnnod on his breast are two of the 
coToted honors of Franco—thé' Milit- 
ary Modal and the Mllitarr Ofns»— 
but most rained poiisedslon of idl in n 
bit of paper which wipes out''the 
rors of the past—prodlanintiom 
from the oflielal London ’ (Sasette an- 
nouneing that tho^ King hasV^’graop 
iously a^prioTod tho roinstatntent eC 
Johh Ford Blkingtdh ih the^itek of 
LtèatenaM-Coionol, witih hlo: pee- 
Tious seniority, in’ conoegnenee of hXs 
galiaht conduct .While Jiefring M the 
r^ks of the Foreign Lfltgiou <pf the 

Not only has Colonol 
reimeim>bere(i that the vacancy was caus> Î' Etklngton , boon rootored, , tw the 
ed by the death oi the late aihiater of 'l anV^ibnt he has boon vrapnn|nfnd 

I .inrhte'Old^regiaienC wir- 
wiekshices. ip , tfhiqn father Agriculture fHon. Jas. S. Duït). 

'I^e seat is not considered by any j warred before' him' 
means a strong Tory one today al- 
though since the 1992 election there 
has been a steady Conservative major- 
ity, averaging a little over 700. 

Dorses mi Tractors 
7'he greatest difficulty about sub- 

stituting machinery for horses on the 
farm lies in the relation of expense to 
power obtained. .\n error was made 
years age in (calculating the amount of 
work which a horse could do. A horse 
has in him at least three horsepower. 
That is, ho has the capacity to exert 
ft three-horsepower pull. One horse- 
power is the work that one horse can 
in 9 hours as measured by those who 
were boosting the steam engine. The 
steam engine proved not practical on 
the farm because of this horsepowei- 
error of its makers. A 30-horsepower 
engine could only perform work which 
was equivalent to 10 horses and then 
at a higher expense. This item of ex- 
f)onsc will determine the fate of the 
tractor. Unless a 30*horsepower tras- 
tor can cxerC continuously for 5 hours 
n power equal to that of 30 horses and 
at a less pxpen.se than it costs to keep 
10 it must fail as a farming tool. 

Where speed is tL* main element of 
the work to be performed, nothing can 
surpass the teactor. That is why it is 
HO valuable in threshing and all lines 
where work must be 3one in the brief- 
est possible period. It is a whirlwind 
cn^paved streets and on hard .floors, 
rafi^ÿ deaiSÀ^bg to Ipvâ azi3 wiU 
<>ajpi^lv despç^rd^n{^ to jis Jével ^d will 
6oblB'’fin only ufe niche;for whicL it is 
(*speciallv designed in the world's work 
The conVeraarton partir of Jhe agent’s 
story wllk hér^fter 
counted/. b^âl^v^i^you iJ)W 
see 5 and^7 passenger« porCélJt 
of which carry only two persons. Ihis 
is not becau^;i^e have lujcfri- 
ends. Tt is t1|e^ 

Govt. Responsible Tor Lack of 
Adevuate Forest Fire Protection 

In addressing the T.iberal convention 
of East Nippissing held at North Bay, 
on the occasion of the nomination of 
-Joseph Henri Marceau as Liberal can- 
didate fer the Provincial House, Mr. 
0. M. Bowman, Chief liberal Whip, 
vigorously criticise<l the Ontario gov- 
ernment for its neglect t-» provide ade- 
quate fire protection, in .spite of the 
repeated grave warnings of previous 
fires. He said, ”Tt is not only a ques- 
tion of locking th*> door after the 
hor.^e has been stolen ; but in this 
case, even if it i.n locked now, until the 
horse had been stohm three times—and 
even after the third time^xt took a 
tremendbiLs amount of urging to get 
the door shut.” 

Mr. Bowman has recently made a 
personal investigation of tbe condi- 
tions in the North countrj*. and is 
qualified to speak from a first-hand 
knowledge of the situation. Ho review- 
ed the loss of life and property from 
previous fires and (juoted protesta from 
the CanacHan bodies, emphasizing the 
government’s culpable neglect. He laid 
the respbnfiibnitw diroctlx- at thedonra 
of the three Ministers of lAnds-, For- 
esrts and Mines during whose regimes 
the fires had occurred : Hon. Frank 
Cochrane, Hon. Mrj^ Heawt and Hon. 
Mr. Ferguson. He accusc<V Cochrane of 
destroying the Merit Systean in thé 
” ■ ^ * ’ il>9titutiog a 

itonage whkh' 
]ns succésaqrs. 

Mr. Bowman also rated the govern- 
ment for its dilatoriness in adopting. 

Tib^l^^pk of T>eans to S^^ttlene.* 
Such action kWrtlfi have beenH<d|ttQ. 
years ago f aifd e^n now the ^ven* 
ment’s policy for Northern (mtarb?. 

breath of vision and co-^tdiiiaV 

The following ligures will give a gap- 
eral idea of the situation : 
1902 Conservative majority  977 
1905 "   086 
1908 ” “   994 
1911 Conservative Acclamation.. 
1914 Conservative majority  1085 

A Conservative convention which 
was held at Allniston selected Mr. W. 

, T. Allen of Collingwood, as the Tory 
standardbearer. Others nominated were 

j were Mr. -las. Moore, AUiston. ; Dr. 
j Banting, ('ookstown ; Kx-Warden Barr, 
j Simeoe ; R. G. Agnew and Mr. Jardine 
1 The meeting was addresscid by Hon. I. 
I H. T/ucas and others. 
' ITie T.iberals have not yet called a 
I convention but are certain to have a 
! candidate in the field. They fully ex- 
! poet to add West Simeoe to their re- 
* presentation in the House, as there is 
' a marked tendency throughout the 
' provincx> to castigate the Hearst gov- 
I eminent for the woeful incompetency. 
■ If the results of the various bye-elec; 
I tione since 1914 are any criterion, the 
, demand for the retirement of Premier 

Hearwt and his colleagues in favor qf 
} a more progressive government is in- 
: creasing in vehemence, 
j _m 

iCbristmis Decorations 
i and Displals 
j Following our usuaL custcip/tat thie 
^ season of. the year I beg to chU.yc^ 
, attenti(^n to the,‘danger9 to life and 
J property from Christmas decoratiotis>; 
: displays, etc.,, which ate ftemently 
I hiqde at this time of the yea»L The use 
^ of (hrisl^as lifi(ri/est 
: £^d other inflaipmabld ' mat4ffais sucb< 
] as draperies, 'èoeUety, . 
I snow, and th^ Ukéj^Téspj^iMlv-Jih ' 
, odhn<»Übn 'wTih^éïeidtric 'ftttd other fighi 

ing i^debidedlÿ'âh ihîreaaé'* 
ôf ha2a^d.i it b^mg'iDipô^iplé Ÿo mare 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS 
. 1^4jpAYS-^1916-i917. 

Single Fore gc^ng -Dec. 23rd, 24th, 
C15th, good to return Dec. 26th, 1916, 
also going Dec. 30lh, 31st and Jan. 
1st, good to return -Jan. 2nd, 1917. 
Fare and One-Third going December 

21st to 24th,. gopd to return until De- 
oembec.27th, 1916, also going Decem- 
ber 28th to Deoeenber 31st, good to 
return till January 3rd, 1917. 

For furtheir partioolars apply to 
G . W. 

m KBW TOWKSm ON TD 
aUCNOABRT AND STOBMOW’*' 

^.JiW^WAT. 

Ibis pUee, looaied in the he«*i 
tbs best farning seeiton in EastetaOi^ 
siosio, la boQià to go abssd dst^ 
assors a lot now wh& p' «• are Isti 
awl terms eas; 

Oood opsiiisgi 'jr Hvsry tabla, 
bolst, genera^ siora, blasbamiUL mad 
'lUAMTous other linee of bosinssi 

for partienlax* apply, 

D. P. J. TOBIN 
LANCASTEP ONTARIO 

n-*t 

Phe News to the end of the 
year, to any address in the 
Dominion fot 15c, prepaid 

When you pay the price of first quality sugar, why not 
be sure that you get it? There is one brand in Canada 
which has no second quality—that’s the old reliable Redpath. 

“Let Redpath Sweeten it. ” 3 

lo.lôTso^wd iôo°KB.g5. Made in one grade only—the highest ! 

ColQiMil itMiffn 4«r<i 
are ejtded, kiiee, are' riuittand, 
and he walka lieayjt7.<^4,l‘is..>tlck». 

are 
Prauçe.’s^id’of ttoae 
kiltees. and'smiled ià , hap|>]P.'M 
Iseenee o( all the, meaiit. '* 

“it Is wonderful to M add- 
ed. “that once aleaiii t haee 'ike eait- 
ddehce ef m, |KJns stnd ik|''eM»- 
try." , • I 

“Oetting tke Wfead » 
This is a commbn phrase .at the 

rront. and is applied to a aoMki>~ 
who develops jumpineto and nlazaa 
in circumstances where coolnehs and 
resource are valuable abdvé alt 
thinss. It is believed to have or<c- 
iuated in pre-war days when a soldier 
had to obtain a certain number of 
points at musketry practise ih order 
to quaUfy for prodciency. Md. To 
a hishly-struns man, who was also 
but a medium shot, this , |p),plled a's 
genuine nervous strain, was 
reflected in. somewhat eirati& gltoot- 
ing. As drowning men WW^otafe 
at straws, so would the ml^r keep, 
feverishly Bdjasting'‘the'wiaS-gauch 
on his rifle, boplng that tM tWI^tsi- 
acy of his shots was doe «erltfiai 
gusts of wind aérons the aad 
that a sUght adjustmeat of tUo wME 
gauge woold pot thlnga right. . 
manoeuvre otoalds.be obsert^dd ir 
',‘Oild h)ind<b" o’t*0 .woç^Jd b^watoh- 

S5&»8'ü/3i.S<l ed extra agjtaH&h<Ahey w<faId mnt- 
ttir-.' aaaWaa(ÿ,''> ‘-aihi'i'KettittB thi 

art,.r‘ ,.,vr 
—h  —‘-Ttrt—hit 

. ' .-K'WoMOlarr e< muiVrnlf-lfest. 

, r OoeoorMto : cMioraUit - «ro Wtat 
edge idf sipan.wf trijsyfi, «d|i,.Bmar w 
.tM.i*«^,(aa tttdfj.kMfdiWjBljka., ft* 

oU your 
Insurance*Tonôy''ÿwfl ih '|Tart‘ i^B 

'Idwe:' ..tl . - '!’Wj*iHlid!''dM*h««^  
*' “Afly claiige'.'iWtofidV ’tir Uie- rtHi, >dM' ‘n*»dnijorddP<-^ 
ISut within ’ nié“cbntrdt 6r tinOdledgd',eknfi|gg,dwsait|l|jh ~ —w— 
of the asiiiired, Sb(iU^(i,-olrf tl» jioUbÿî^dthee tWè.drsdr-^ftifdf.»a«!»dl>gi*É>il> 
as to"the pdri'^ffWited théWhÿ; *1^ 
the change is . promptly nbtlfidd ‘ 

'wrhW"^ 'tro to'-'CcrtpAliy or iia local»«**•■ 
ao-ent” o« another Wand. The roota i 

In addition to the danger to proper- Imammam tho tniAk. 
ty from the displays referreil 
danger of life in crowded Htorea. ■ nr '  bef«ff«. 
places of meeting, by reason of a pa- . . - — 
nic occasioned by fire, even though U> , -r 
be small and easily conirolliHi, is so h Âa £a#IJ^ lady iriui t 
great that the Underwriters, who have ; Mipper lit A pTiVPtd PAftp- 
made a study of such hazards, would nightu* Ag9 k yopng . UrnUi— 
fail in their duty should they not give # bigb osUnate .^ hip 0Wm 
' ‘ iiMFbUl^ewelCy: TMlr àriftoé mm this warning. 

By order, 
Canadian Fire Underwriters’ Asso’n. 

Per John A. Robertaon, Sec. 

Notice to Advertisers 
If advertisers will let the 

News have their copy early in 
the week, it will be greatly ap- 
preciated by the management 
and proper display will be as- 
sured. 

I the' subjoet .of the Scot abroad. 
I “t’To pfton; heard," M|id the tadi;, 

"that SCotatoen who ' Ibàve'^ tbotr 
co,unt*jf;;.aso,V g«»^|ly .-speaking; 
muih elewerér'than 'Who sUir 

'jit home.’’ 
“Ob, yea," srenUed tl»e,i tot, with. 

; an attempt gt wit. “You se«, tike 
j reason is that at everjr: ;OdUet tJhOM- 
. arcF pecsoos stationed 'liiha 'OTsinino 
all who pans, so that, fof the koonf 
of the conntry, 'no one ilt^lowsd tk 
leayo wbq >■ to able to,(«plMM ht* 

' owa and bin ebnatiry's dliriftr." 
"Oh, then." site said, with ,a T 

smile. ' 

J 
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Maxville 
Mr. Alex. UrqxiKart, Baltic's Corners, 

was a business visitor here on Friday. 
His many iriende were delisted to 
aieet him and to learn that he is rap* 
idly regaining his usual good health. 

Mr. James Bdrton arrived heme from 
Ottawa on h'rkiay morning after a 
pleasant visit with his daughter, Mre. 
J. J. Morphy. / 

Our schoc'ls close Friday for the 
Christmas holidays. We trust the 
teachers and pupils will have an en- 
joyable vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram iiobinson of 
Warina, were visitors to town the lat- 
ler part of last week. 

I^ieut. W. S. Mcl.ean, after a pleas- 
ant visit at Hfenfi'ew, Ottawa and 
L’Orignal, arrived home on Friday 
evening. We are pleased to state that 
Mr. Mcfyean is benefiting by his fur- 
Icugh and improving in health. 

Dr. Stewart of Dunvegan, received 
the glad band from his many ‘friends 
while in town recently. 

Mr. Richard Holland of the 'Iliree 
Bridges, did business in town on Sat- 
urday. 

Messrs. Smillie and McDiannid are 
daily adding to their already complete 
stock. Fresh fish will be offered for 
sale thia week and will prove a treat 
for their customers. 

Mr. R. Rousselle of St. Isidore, was 
a visitor here on Tuesday. 

Mr. Ale*. Stewart of Stewart’s Glen, 
was here on Saturday on hie weekly 
ahopping visit. 

Messrs. Norman and Rory McI.ood 
of Dunvegan, were here for a few koui 
on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch McRae, Dyer, 
were the guests of Mrs. Angus McPher- 
son, the forepart of the week. 

M>. Prank Villeneuve shipped his 
usual quantity of live stock to Mont- 
real oa Satur^y evening. 

The Misses Aird of Ottawa, will 
apez>d Christmas at thenr parental 
home here. 

Mr. J. McCrimmon of Dunvegan, did 
business in town on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Farl Caseelman of 
Kemptville, are expected in Maxville 
to spend the Christmastide the guests 
of her father, Mr. Gordon Bmpey. 

Mrs. Hoople, who had been visiting 
her son, Mr. Johnson Hoople, return- 
ed to her home in Wales, Ont., Mon- 
day. Mr. Hoople accompanied her. 

À number of autos are still running 
through Maxville making the usual 
good time. 

Messrs. Angus Cameron and Donald 
McLeod of Dyer, wore business visitors 
here on Monday. 

Miss Mabel McKinnon arrived home 
from the Whitby Ladies College the 
latter part of la^t weck to spend the 
holidays at her parental home. 

Mr. P. Cutt of Riceville, was among 
the visitors in town on Saturday. 

The local merchants report that the 
holiday trade is well up to the aver- 
age and in some instances surpa^^v^s 
that of previous years. 

The annual Christmas entertainment 
was held in the St. Elmo Presbyterian 
Church on Thursday evening. A splen- 
did programme was prepared for the 
occasion and the attendance was el) 
that coTtld be desired. 

The farmers in this vicinity are still 
bringing in milk to the Roroen Milk 
Factory well as to the cheese fac- 
tory which is still in operation. 

Messrs. D. McMillan A Son are find- 
ing a ready sale for their car of ap- 
ples. They expect another car next 
week. 

Ho Dwyer Co., Limited, of Ottawa, 
•re making an addition to their wsre- 

THK LATE PTE. \V. A. S.MILl.iE 

The year 1916 is fast drawing to a 
close and as we pass over iho border 
line of time into 1917 we extend to 
you our sincci'cst hop»vs for j’our future 
prosperity and happiness and tru.st ert* 
another year that peace will 
reign over the entire iiniverie—A M.«rry 
Christmas and Happy New Year to 
aU. 

is the guest of her mother, Mj-s.dames, 
Oak street. 

Don’t forget Knox (*hurch Sunday 
School entertainment in McRae Hall, 
Christmas night. 

Mrs. A. Harkness is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Bailey, Cornwall. 

Mr?. Hugh McMillan is visiting her 
daughter, Mr®. Wert. Montreal, over 
the winter. 

Rosamonlr 
'1‘his being the last i?sue of the News 

i)ofore C'hristmas, your scribe wi.shes 
this News and its many readers a 
Me.'-ry (Christmas. 

Messrs, dohn A. M<l)miald, d. C«;r- 
cion MrCfillis atul Malcolm McH.ae of 
this sefttion, sjM'ni- a portion of last 
uf-olc in t'crnwall as jurors. 

Messrs. Donald Uanald McMtIlun and 
Tiu>mas SteephîV of Maj)lo Hill, 'eft on 
^^atu^day evening last for Tliessalon, 
Ont., to spend the winter months. 

Messrs, dohn McDonald and Duncan 
McDonald of Alexanflria, completed 
their contract of painting the Interior 
of the Quigley cheese factory. Lh>th 
young men are adopt.? with the brush, 
therefore we can recoDîmend them to 
any one who might have auch work to 
bo done. 

Mr. and Mrs*. Peter McMillan and 
family of Harrison, Montana, are at 
present the guests of the former’s por^ 

T^ecture with views by Cj 'aPJt&in, the 
Rev. Canon Allan Shatford, , ( haplain 
to 24th Bn., C.E.F., for the benefit of 

‘ the Glengarry lied Cross Society, in 
' Public Hall, Maxville, Friday, Dec. 

29th, 1916, at p.m. Admission 2.5c.. 
children 15c. Don’t miss this oppor- 
tunity of hearing one of the most po- 
pular lecturers of the <lay, on the nio.st 
important subject of today. 

Kenyon Red Cross Executive. 

Mr. W. H. Barnhart. 
On Friday morning last the remams 

of the late Mr. W. if. Barnhart, a for- 
mer business man of this town, were 
conveyed here from Ottawa for mltr- 
ment in the Presbyterian cemetery.'1 he 
funeral service was held in the riuirch, 
the arrangement'.'’ b«*ing under the aus 
pices of the Masonic Order of which 
the deceased was a member. Before 
leaving the C.-iintal a service was wcn- 
duoied at bis late residence by Rev. Mr 
Halpenny of Bell St- MothodistChurch. 
The late Mr. Barnhart is survived by- 
three sisters. Mrs. f.. Hunter, of Mont- 
real: Mrs. Hunter, of .AuUf>villo ; Miss 
Barnhart of Montreal ; his vpidow and 
three children, I'arl of Winnipeg, Walter 
attending and Stella of Otta- 
wa, to ail of whom we extend warm 
sympathy. 

ent«, Mr. anfl Mrs. Myles McMillan, 
Pleasant Dale. 

of 

ent year that she was obliged to keep 
to her bed. 

No doubt the fact that her once, 
happy home was laid desolate by the 
ravages of death caused her sueb a 
crushing burden of aflfl^iction and sor- 
row that it shortened her days and ; 
deprived her husband and surviving ! 
children of their best earthly friend, j 
She is gone now- across the “bourne ’ 
whence no traveller over returns” and 
“where the wicked cease from troub- 
ling and the weary are at rest.” \ 

Dalhousie Station 
A^plea^’ing and interesting event took 

place in Forester’s Hall, here, on Sat- 
urday evening last, w-hen Mr. Donald 
Pilon, son of Joseph I’ilon, was donat- 
ed a life-saving medal by the Royal 
Humane Society of ('anada. The So- 
ciety was represented by Mr. A.R. Mc- 
Master, barrister, of Montreal, who 
cave a most interesting address. 'I'he 
evening was spent pleasantly with ad- 
dresses by Mr. J. R. Ouimet, notary, 
St. Polwaroe ; Or. Charbonneau, St. 
Tole.siihore, and others. The vocal 
music contributed by St. Telesphore 
choir likewise Gaelic and English 
songs by Miss M. McT.ecd was much 
en>oyed. '('he Rev, d. Matheson of Dal- 
housie Mills, acted as chairman in a 
most pleasing manner and brought the 
evening tr> a close by .singing the Na- 
tional .\nthcm. Mr. Donat Pilon, it 
will be renmrnbered rescued Mr. .1. 
Montpetitte from drowning last winter 
while they were engaged loading ice. 

Dalhousie Mills 
HBD CROSS DONATIONS. 

Pupils concert S.S. No- 12 9 36.00 
Estate Sara McRae  2.00 
Christena N. McCuaig  1.00 
K. J. McCuaig    l*fW 

Neil McRae, spent Sunday in Moose 
Cre^. 

Mr- E. Hciveod, Fisk’s Comers, vis- 
ited at Mr. Norman McLeod’s rec<-Dt 
ly- 

Glen Roy 

Green Valley 

of their growing bosiiieaB conoeetion. 
Hr. Broeoeon, horse and oattle deal- 

ar, was here on Saturday looking alter 
hb boaiaeaa iateraaia. 

Hr. Dam HaGrerar of St. Htmo. waa 
!■ towB laat 'wen, and dbpoaed <d a 
larga aaabar of tnrkaya jad yoaag 
ponltry far which he reeeirad the aea* 
joa'a laoe^ pSoM, 

Lancaster 
Mr. Angus McDonald of Kay, .Alta-, 

spent the past wwk-or.d tlie guest o: 
his cousin, r). K. Me! nchlan and Mrs. 
McJ^aohlan. 

The Misses EulaiiUe and Veronica 
Caron and Helen Tobin arrived home 
from the *St. Raphaels Convent on 
Thursday to spend the Christmas heli- 
days at their respective hemes. 

Several Lancaster people att'mded 
the Christmas tree and entertaiument 
in WUliamstown in aid of St. Mary’s 
Church. 

Mrs. A. K. Macdonald returned to her 
home at St. Raphaels after spending 
some days the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. C. P. Whyte. 

Peter Collette purchased a farm 
boose la Maxville to meet the demands^, the 1st Kenyon recently where ke ex- 
ÆtÆ 2 - A . A       L .   T     I'M - A ? ^   

Oa Sstorday last 
to lb. D. Doperon of tkeSingGeorg* 
Hcid, took'j^kt at the gravel ^t 
two milea from here, tlnew the driver 
fcom the estterjuHl made tor tba (i.î. 
a track he never left outil he 
readied «lia eroaaing at Alexandria, 
aroam^r aalyarta and bridges withoot 

pects to move next epring. Peter is a 
hostler and we wish him sueoess in his 
naw ventura. 

The Laneastsr etoree prceeat a holi- 
I day like appearanea and are filled with 

the ehoiosst goods for the Christmas 
I trade. 
I Mrs. Bella T.yman, Glen Nevie, ie the 
j guest of bar sister, Mrs. A. B. MoDon- 

hr^brfongW ^ ^ 

visited Laneaster friends reoentî)^. 
Friday is nomination day—owing to 

Christmas falling on Monday this year 
nomination Is held on FViday. 

The skating rink has a good body 
of ice and is in good shape (<x skat- 

ayan buMag a eteap or damaging tha, 11* **»®o" y*" 
eatter. On . reaching Alexandria the' thaa nsnaL 
«Anal was «aught dmitly before mid-' 
night and,taken fb a torery stable 
where H was looked after until the if- 
ilval of the owner on Sunday mo^ 

paMoHe aoMert held in thePnb. 
■s Han OB Saturday evening was well 
attended. ' Addnaeas ware dtoveted by 
OaL B. J. Vatt, Officer Commanding 
the 340th Battalion, C.B.P., and Sergt 
Major Bhowa of the tome battalion, 
to. and Mca. Chan. Mansfield delight- 
ad the andisnee with thdr sing^. 

Mr. Cory Patterson visited Montreal 
the early part of the weA, 

Mr. Bpbert McNanghtoa ci the West 
arrived home to spend the Christmaa- 
tida the gneet of his parents, Mr. gad 
Mrs. W. J. McNanghtoa. 

Try B. J. Johnston ior ladiea laney 
Christmas handkerehiefs, also ladiea’ 
neckwear for Cbristmoa gifts, in all 
beat désigna—also mea'a rilk tisa in 
iadiyidaal Christmas boxes at aU 

Wi— James, trained nurse. New York, 

WOMEN'S NERVES ' 

Women, more than men, have excitable nerves, because 
tiring work and physical strain tax their more delicafp 
nervous systems and bring premature age and chronic 
weakness—unless treated intelligently. 

Drug-ladett piHs and alcoholic coacoctions cannot build up a 
woman’s strôigth, but the concentrated medkteai food properties in 

Mrs. Alex, B. MaodonaU. 
It is our sad duty this week to re- 

cord the death of the late Annie Mac- 
donald, wife of Alex. B. Macnonald, 
34-7th Con. T/ancastcr, which occurred 
Sunday momlng, 3rd inst., in the 
home where most of her married life 
was spent. 

The remains were buried THiesday 
morning, .5th inst., in St. Raphaels 
cemetery, where so many of her kind- 
red and those of her husband are sleep 
ing to await tlie last trumpet cal) af- 
ter ending their earthly pilgrimage. 
Rev. Ü. A. Campbell celebrated requiem 
high mass. 

'The pallbearers were Arch. B. Mac- 
donald and dohn A. Macdonald, North 
Lancaster ; John A. Macdonald and 
Ranald Mficdonald, Green Valley, and 
.\lex. AfcPIiQo and Hugh Mjicdonald, 
.Alexandrin. 

Dospitf^ the inclemency of the weath- 
er an<l the condition of the rfiads, the j 
funeral wu-s largely nHendcd by fri- 
ends and relatives from different parts 
of the county, as.®cmbled to f*ny their 
last SiXfl Dibute of honor find r<»spect 
U) her. vvlio while in life, was a shin- 
inj" t'xamplc of a good virfnons wo- 

Ai, the lime of her death she was 67 
yi'ars of u-je, daughtiM- of the late 
I'niml'I A. and fT.ristena Mfictlonald. 
*.‘th Charlottonburgh. and was married 
iri She Was generously endowed 
with all those nttribute.s of head and 
heart that constitute the true woman 
as a wJc and mf)iher : in fact she was 
everything that could be called exem- 
plary and edifying in her comliict dur- 
ing the whole course of his life. 

The late Mi*s. Macdonald was the 
mother of fen children, seven girls and 
three boys. Of her daughters all ex- 
cept one died since June, 1912. The 
surviving members of her family are : 
Donald D., of Pre.scott, Arizona; Jamee 
R. and Stanley at home, and Mrs. 
John A. Macdonald, of Martintown. 

Deceased was in failing health for 
some two years prior to her death, 
but it was not till April of the prm- 

t 39.00 
D. .J. Bathurst, Sec. 

The concert given for the benefit of 
the R.C.S. by pupils of S.S. No. 19, 
was a decided success. The teacher and 
pupiU received many ecomiums for 
their interesting and instructive pro- 
gramme. 

Angus McDonald of Ray, Alta., is 
on a visit to his native county and re- 
ceived a hearty welcome from his old 
friends. 

Dr. Cattanach and his sister. Miss A 
Cattanach visited Montreal this week. 

Stewarts Glen 

art. 
Mr 

A merry (Tiristmas to the readers of 
the News. 

Mrs. Alex. Stewart and MissCbristy 
Stewart spent a couple of days with 
Montreal friends last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dougal McKinnon and 
Miss Annie Stewart, Dunvegan, spent 
l*'rlday at tlie home of Mr. M.N. Stew- I p<Hr 

' I Tlio’ic who 

and .Mrs. D. A. Gameron spent ' n distance v 
the we'^k-cTifl with fri<m(ls at ( amer- 
on’s Comers. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Franklin and family 
of Anglia, 8ask.j arrived home to 
spend a couple of months with the 
fovine-’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Stewart. 

Mr. Dan N. Mclieod, Regina, Sask., 
is the guest of his sister, Mrs. M.J .Mc- 
Rae. 

Miss Nellie l)ey spent a few days vis- 
iting friends at Sandown last week. 

Mr. .1. A. Campbell, who returned 
from Prance, called on friends in the 
Glen last week. 

Mr. D. MeSweyn, McCrhnmon, and 
daughter, spent Tuesday with Mr. d. 
K. Stewart. 

Mr. Duncan Cameron left on Monday 
for Maxville where he joined theHoche- 
laga Bank staff. 

The McIntosh Bros, are engaged 
threshing in the Glen this week. 

Mr. W. McRae amd his aephew, Mr. 

Mr?, -ieseie MoDiarmid returned to 
her home in Greenfield on. Sunday. 

Messrs. John A. Shago an<l Duncan 
MoDcnald, who sj>ent severaJ months 
in Kindersley, Sask., huve r*'turnc<t 

Mr«. D. d. McIntosh of Gre»reifield, 
spent a few days here this we<ik with 
her mother, Mrs. dohn McDcnald. who 
is laid up with la grippe. 

Mr. John K. McDonald of the Dack- 
ard auto factory of Detroit, Mich., is 
visiting his home hero. ^ 

Messrs. Alex. McKinnon, 3rd Lochici, 
and Hugh A. McDonald, Alexandria, 
acccTnpanied by the Misses Margaret, 
May .and Flora McDonald, Greenfield, 
spent Sunday at Spring Dale. 

Mrs. Archambeault returned to Mo?u 
real after spending a few week? nt.Glen 
Dale. 

Mr. Wm. McVhail was in C-i,rn\vail 
last week attending jury. 

We are plca«c<i to staLi that Hugb. 
McDonald, who w'as laid up with 1a 
grippe, is around again. 

! Pte. Edgar McDonald, who spent s< v- 
' eral months on home guard at Dick- 
I enson Landing, has returnotl home. 

J Mrs. R. D. McDougald 
I It is our painful duty to .announce 
I the death of Catherine Belle Kennedy, 
j wife of Mr. Ranald D. McDougald, \ 
j which occurred at 12-8th Con. Char., j 
I on Tuesday morning, Dec. 5th, after an 
‘ illness of six months duration. De- J 

c-eased was a promising young woman I 
of twenty-five years cf age. '' I 

She is survived by her sorrowing | 
husband and little daughter, her fath- 
er, Mr. Alex. Kennedy, 9th T-ancaster ; 

1 five sister.? and two brothers, namely, 
.lobn A. and Angus Joseph and Mrs. 

! J. A. McDonald, AVinnipeg, Man.; Mar- 
cella and Flora Margaret of Montreal, 
and Christena and Mary A. at home, 
all of whom were at her bedside at the 
time of her death, except Mrs. McDco- 
ald, who visited her in August. 

The funeral took place on Thursday, 
Dec. 7th inst., to St. Raphaels, and 
was attended by a la^gc concourse o! 
sorrowing friend.? and relatives. High 
mass was celelyrated by Rev, D. A. 
Campbell for the repose of her soul, 
after which the remains were laid to 
rest in the family plot. The pallbear- 
ers were Dan McDonald, St. Raphaels, 
and Alex. Corbett, Munroo’s Mills, 
Cousins of the deceased ; .1. A. Shago 
and Willie McPhail, Glen Roy; Dan S. 
McDonald, .3rd Kenvon. and Allen A. 
McDonald, Green Valley. 

Spiritual offerings were receiv«<l from 
her cousin. Mis® Bella Margarel Mc- 
her cousin. Mis? Bella Margaret Mc- 
Donald. Montreal, and Miss Marx- Mc- 
Donald, Mrs. .T. A. McDonald. WinniT 

day morning tc the Gatholic (.hnreb, ^ 
The late Ryan was one of the , 
pioneer settlers of the Nation Valley 
and leaves to mourn a large number 
of relatives and friends, 

T>a grippe is quite prevalent in this 
neighborhood. 

A canteta “The Sil^t Night” vill 
lx* given by the choir in the Riceville 
Methodist Church on Suaday'n%ht. 

Our High School students have re- 
turned to their respective homes for the 
hoKday season. 

The great event of the week-end was 
the ordination to the priesthood of the 
eldest SOD of our enterprising merch- 
ant, Mr. •). N. l.apv.inte, by iheArch- 
bishop of Ottawa. A number of priests 
wort' preëcnt. 

Rev. 'Mr. Ffiktjs d.‘I;\\rc4Ï a very in- 
teresting Bormon on Sunday prepara- 
lOrj- to the Christmas s^-îrinon to he 
preached first Sunday afternoon. He 
®’ipple!n*‘ntod hi® remiirks by singing 
“Is there any roo:n fr-r He 
ac<;oTirpanie<l hira;^-'lf on the haryi. 

Skating i? bring enjoye^f now by the 
• »ung i>eopîe. 

North Lancaster 
McBcan—Macdonald - 

On Wednesday, Novembet- 2l>th, hiB-> 
t one St. Raphaels was the scene of a 
pretty wedding when Mr. George Ifcy- 
Bean, Bainsvific, and Mies Marguerite 
Macdonald, North Lancantiv, we— 
united in the holy bonds of wedlock by 
Bo\’. Father Campbell. The bride look- 
ed charming in her travellii^ costvaM 
of midnight blue broadcloth, blue hat 
and red fox furs. Immediately alter 
the ceremony the bridal cotipie drove 
to Green Valley where they took the 
train to New York. On their return a 
reception was tendered the» at the 
home of the bride, (’oogratulaiioae. 

BF.ST WISHES for a ▼ery 

Merry Xmas and Proepweu? 

New Year. J. A. MoMilan, 

Alexandria. 

1 

Birth 
V IhiN \ I.D--At 22*8{h T^incaster, on 

N«,v. 26th. 19UÎ. to Mr. aiiâ Mr®. W. 
A. MacDonald, a sen. 

Builders’ Bequirements 
wall piaster, hair an»! plan- 

ar of Pari# **»r»d. Apy-W- L 

id. WaaoR. f«ia»».«rer. oitaw* Potei., 

AkcKABcfriA, Oat. 9^tf 

CHRISTMAS BUYER 
^RUE economy and wisdom in 

planning for Christmas bring 
you to our Store of Quality. 

Valuable Gifts 
For the Home, Family, 

the Individual 
or 

iitlond'Hl the fnn**r.'=il from 
'»••• ATr. Vfilc't^ioc M'Don- 

ald and Mr. Angu® McCormick. Mex- 
endria : Mr. A. McDonald. Saranac 
Lake : M'?®(‘.® Flora M. and ^.Tîircella 
Kennodv, Mi?? Morv McDonald. Mont.- 
real. Wc extend our sympaGiy to the 
bereaved familv. 

Parlor Suites Fancy ‘Chairs 
Book Cases Kitchen Cabinets 

and full hne of Furniture. 
Automobile .Skates Safety Razors 

Flash Lights Parlor Lamps 
Cutlery 

As in past years, we have a full line of 

Selected Toys 
to make your boys and girls feel happy 

- practically at your own prices. 

Fournie. 
Rfiied 

-1 

Smillie & MoDiarmid 

We are 
Serve 

and 

well Prepared to 
You with Tall 

1, 

Winter Goods 

scorn EN 
build strengdl tram its very source and are helping thousands 
of women to gain control of their nerve power—overcome 
tnodness, nwvon«ie«s, impatience and irritabifity. 

SCOTi 'S m a Uqtdd-food—free from drvg*. 

We have not stinted our stock where it; was possible tc 

get quantities as we expect scarce goods later and would u.ivise 

you to buy early of any of the following lines. 

Women’s and Children’s Underwear, 
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Boots and 
Shoes, ^Flannels and^i Flannelettes, 
Silks and Dress Goods, Blankets !’and 
Bed Comforters, Sheets and” Sheeting. 

FLOUR AND FEED 

SMILLIE 81 McDIARMlD 
MAIN STREET, MiXVlLLE 

5M« * OeiwMi Oat. 

Messrs. Earl Wert and Harry 
wiy’e in Vankleck Hill last wook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marston and family of 
L»0rignal, motored to town re;:ently. 

Mr. and Mr.s. David ('lements were 
the guests of R. Renwiok the fir.H of 
the week. 

Mr. Earl Wert is the latest citiw^ to 
purchase a Chevrolet car. 

Mrs. Henry Scott spent last week 
with her son, Mr. Hersey Scott, Dun- 
vegan. 

The funeral of the late Mr. Hugh 
Ryan Q1 the River, took place on Toes 

u. uai we 
froc: 

will give first-dasi- store service. Any goodi- 
now on will gladly be stored away and de- 

livered at your convenience. 

COURVILLE’S 
Hardware and Furniture 

Pkone 31 

Coon Coats, Mnskrat Coats, at less 
titan wholesalo prices, 

Tke newest hi Footwear, Sporting MOMMIM 

Ladles’, Men’s and Chiidren’s. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargadn Day 

ïOiiriiAin^ 0N account of Monday next being Christmas, we had decided to have 
no Special Bargain Day next week, but finding that a great many 
of our customers were going to be disappointed, we have as usual 

given in and will have our Bargain Day just as usual, but On Wednesday. 
As this will be the last 1916 Bargain Day, We will make it the greatest. 
In addition to our regular cost price list, which will be the same as for 
last Monday, we wi!l sell alMines at greatly reduced prices. Remember 
the date 

Wednesday, December 27th 
and if you want the greatest values you were ever offered, come and 
get them on that day. 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

Wishing You a Very Merry Christmas 

John Simpson & Son 
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Dalkeith 
Our popular hardware mei chant pani 

kii0 U0ual calls last Sunday morning 
on Mr. Geo. Vogan ahd Mr. B. rrooo- 
man. 

Mrs. J. Denovan of Vancouver, B.C., 
18 visiting. Mrs. Denovan of this place. 

Mr. Oeo. Cameron spent Sund'ay 
evening the guest of Mr. Duncan Mac- 
Leod. 

Mias Christina Macintosh paid Venk* 
leek HiK a visit on Mondaj- e»^ening. 

Do not forget the concert »c- be held 
U) the Vonkleek Hill .«chool house on 
Friday eveaiing. 

The funeral of the late Mrs. ••aines 
MacMoekin took place on the l6th, and 
was larg^y attended by friends and 
acipiaintanoes- Deepest sympathy is 
extended to the bereaved family. 

Glen Sandtield 
A uwn‘;y (yhrLslnuvs to one and all- 
A large number from here attended 

the concert at Dalhousic .''tailoi; cn 
Ihiewiay, and all report a very erpoy- 
able evening was spent by all present. 

, Mr. Donald F. Dewar returned on 
^%09day to tiie Bank of Ottawa, Pem- 

broke after spending a few « ays the 
gneet of his parents, Mr. a«d Mr-;. 1). 
K. Dewar. 

We are glad to welcome Mc.ssrs. / r- 
flhie and John Dewar from î.educ..Mtn. 

We are sorry to leam that Mrs. ri;- 
gus Smith is seriously ill, but -;U l( <*k 
forward for her speedy recovery. 

Apple Hill 
A BftâtTjr Christmas to all. 
Miss Loraine Coleman spent lueeday 

with friends in Avonmore. 
Mrs. H. A. I.<egault and Mrs.P.Hunro 

paid GomwaH a visit on Friday. 
Mr. W. McCallum left on Thursday 

' lor St. Jerome. 
Mias Beta Grant, wlio was attending 

Comwafl Model School, arrived home 
oa Saturday. 

Mr. Weriey McCuaig aind Dr. R. J. 
MoCallum spent Uie week-ond in Mont- 
reaL 

Miss J. McDonald of Dunvegan, is the 
gnest of Mias Beta Grant. 

Mr. A. L. McDertnid paid Montreal a 
bwsizMse trip this week. 

lOie many friends of Mr. Hugh Mc- 
Master are aorry to learn that he is 
«till oonfined to bis room. All hop>e for 
hia speedy recovezy. 

Miss Hattie McMillan of Finch, re- 
turned to her home on Saturday after 
q>enrH]ig a couple of months with fri- 

Messrs. C. Oettanach and J. D. Mc- 
Intosh spent a few days in Montreal 
this week. 

Nurse Grant of V^iliiamstown, who 
had been attending Mr. H. MoMaeior, 
was called home on IHiesday to attend 
her brother who is seriously ill. 

Miss Myrtle Grant of the MaxviUe 
High School, is spending her hclidays 
at her home here. 

Dr. R. .T- McC^allum was « visitor to 
Montrv.aJ this week. 

Mise McNally sprm Stmday the gufjst 
f o1 Mrs. Barrie. \ 
I Miss Joanna MoDonaid i*-' visiting 

her friend, Beta Grant. 
Mise lx>raine V olonian did bu.«:ine5s in 

I AvoninoyC^ on 'I'uesday. 
i Mr. W. -G Mt ('allimi i? spending the 
I week in St. 
I Miss Felri tbant of the ('ornwall 

Model 5*^01100), is visiting her parental 
home. 

McCrimmo 
A meiij Ghristi: a>*’ to 1 ho Nevt-:an<i 

its readers. 
Mr. Doiigald McGoUald v. a.s jo Alev- 

amh'ia on Mondw;.-. > 

Among the visitors to Vankk-^ Hill 
last week were Me.'^srs. Angus and M. 
Gampbel! and IJ. J. Fraser. 

'Rev, A. Morrison of Kirk Hill, con- 
ducted service in the hall here Thurs- 
day evening. 

Messrs. 1). L‘. McKiunon and Archie 
McI>eo<L were visitors Mon- 

Mlss T<5n;i McGa^’-kill, Laggan, vUited 
Miss Maggie McOiilivrny on Tuesday. 

The Meears. McMaster of La^an, 
made a business trip to Glen Rae on 
MoiKiay. 

Mrs. N. Trickey returned to Montreal 
last week. 

The 

Greenfield 
Mr. ‘J'heodore Mackenzie, 

death of Theodore Mackenzie, 
I aged forty-seven years, took place at 
‘ .St. Francis Hospital, Superior, Wis., 
on Wednesday morning, December 6tb, 
1016, caused liy pneumonia after an 
illness of but two days duration. A 
sad feature of the case was that Mr. 
Mackenzie was about to spend the 
holidaj'B with his wife, M'ho was on a 
visit to her aged mother. Mrs. Mac- 
kenzie was hastily summoned bat was 
unable to reach her husband,.s bedside 
Ijcfore he passed away. 

'File mernbors of Allouez C'onrt No. 
il7r>, ('ntholic Order of Foresters, of 
which th(» deceased wa.^ a member, es- 
eo''te<i the remains to the Fnion Depot 
*Vom whir'îi they were taken to Green- 
tield, Onl., where the funeral services 
wen* afterwards hel<l. 5{eq,uiem high 
mass was sung Ijy Rev. I’. A. AIcDon- 
aid, P.iG. after which the remains were 
mterred in the family plot. Ihe pall- 
bearers were Messr.e. l)uncan McDonald, 
RoIxTt McMillan, John McDonald, D. 
Cameron, A. Young and D. -T. McMill- 
an. 

The .sympathy of the entire commun- 
ity goes out to Mr.s. Mackenzie in her 
Iwreavement. 

Township of Lochiel wished to QOiikir 
on him, by signing their names to a 
joint public petition, appealing and 
urging Mr. Robertson to accept nomin 
ation for the office of Reeve for the 
Township of Lochiel. He extends to 
those good friends his many thanks 
for the honor conferred, wishing one 
and all the compliments of the season. 

Mr. John J. McRae. 

At his late re.sidonce, let No. l9-‘.)th 
Con. Lancaster, on Monday, Dec. 4th, 
at 3 p.m., John .J. McRae, aged 75 
one of the township’s oldest residents 
ents passed away. 

OBITUARY ^ Dalkeitb Man Fatallj Hurt 

Dunvegan 
Holidays—'Happy cnildren. 
Mr. D. N. McLeod of Saskatoon, is 

here after an absence of five years. 
Mrs. Wm. McKenzie, who has been ill 

for some Ikne, seems to be going nice- 
ly at present. 

D. A. Campbell was in Maxvdle on 
business on Tuesday. 

A special t’hristnias .>ervlce will lx 
held in church here on Sunday evening 
at 7.30. ICverybody cordially invitt-d. 
The usual services at ÎI a.m. and 
p.m. also. 

Miss I-Jlie McLeod is ûouio fremMon- 
treal for th..- holidays. 

Mr. McRae had been in poor health 
for a number of years but was able to 
be around until about five days pro: 
vioufl to his demise, when he sank 
rapidly and [xacefuUy passed aw-ay on 
the above date. He bore his autTerings     
with pati(mce and waa never heard to [ time but escaped serious mjury. 
complain. 

While on his way to work at 
Buiotk factoiy No. O', Detroit, Mich., 
where he was employed as a janitor, 
John A. MacKinnon, formerly of Dal 
keith, ageo about .55, was .struck by a 
jitney bus, receiving injuries that caus- 
(*d his death while he was being taken 
to the hospital in the police ambulance 
His .skull was fracUired and his 
right leg broken. The accident hap- 
fxned on Tndy,snial avenue nearPleas- 
ant street about 5.30 o’clock. Another 
man whose identity was not learned 
was struck by the machine at the snnie 

Dyer 

Mr. L. T.^onde cf Montreal, Sunday- 
ed in town. 

Mr. N. Leitch of Glen Walter, 
Tueaday In town. 

Mr, and Mrs. A. Fraser paid Corn- 
wall a business visit on Wednesday. 

Currv Hili 
Thie Gurry Hill school children will 

give a closing exercls<? on Friday af- 
tornoon, Dec. 22nd, in the school-house 
and everybody is welcome. 

Mrs. AIux. Urown and iwo little 
daughters of Montreal, are spending 
some time with her p.ai-ents, Mr. and 
Mre. J. D. McVichie. 

Mrs. Clarke and baby of Montreal, 
are the guests ui mother, Mre.Wm 
Hooe. 

Mr. I). (luinn and Miss Rose Quian 
spent Sunday with friends at Glen 

Mr, Alex. Brown of Montreal, spent 
Sunday at Mr. -L D. McVichie's. 

Mr. fylark of Montreal, speat last 
week-end visiting friends' here. 

Miss Mae Rogerreturned tc Mont- 
real after spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. D. Qidtm. 

Mrs, Clark and daiighter of Montreal 
are visiting the former's mother, Mr*. 
W. Rose. 

The many fri(;nds of Mrs.T.î.arue are 
sorry to learn of hf*r illness. Wc hope 
for h^ rapid T<*cov<:'r\-. 

Glen Robertson 
.Uamiage licenses issued by Sam M, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hope and son, 
Mis.s Durkin, Misa Edith Robertson and 
Mr. Auley Robertson were guests on 

J Wednesday evening of laat we^ of Mr, 
. and Mrs. .John Matheson, The Manse. 
I Messrs. James Robertson and John 
( W. Hambleton were business visitors 
I to Alexandria on Thursday, 
i Mr. D. A. K. McDonald viaite<l Dal- 
I housie Mills last week, 
i Mr. Alex. Prast'r, Regina, renewed 

acquaintances here last week. 
Meâsr.ç. Horace Robertson, Arnott 

i Robertson and Lloyd McRae, Coteau 
Junction, vi.sited here last Sunday. 

Ml-. S. A. Gormley of Ottawa, visit- 
♦.•d' friends here on Sunday. 

Mrs. Josi Rickert, Mrs. Jas. 1). Mc- 
Gillis and Mrs. ('hris. McDougall, vis- 
ited Mr.s. Archie McDonald last Sun- 
day, Mrs. McDonald being seriously ill 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
.Tohn .Mian McDonald. 

Mr. David Robertson, after much de- 
liberation and thought, is sorry to 
state : ‘'That owing to his many bus- 
iness interests he finds it impossible to 
aocept the honor which his many 
fri<»n<h ;»».d admirers throughout the 

Mr; Nelson Begg of Gravel iliU, cuU- 
IKI at -L M. MeRae's on Monday. 

Miss CJara Villeneuve returned home 
from Ogdensburg, N.Y., where she was 
the guest of relatives for a week. 

Mr. Archie Villeneuve returned home 
from the West where he spent the past 
three months. 

Mr. J. M. McRae made a busines.s 
trip to Gravel Hill on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McRae visited at 
Finlay Mclvennan’.s, McDonald’s Grove, 
on Sunday. 

Mr.s. W. Brunet of Moose ('reek,spent 
the first of the week at A. Villeneuve’s 

Mr. and Mrs. M. McRae visited at 
J. T. McRae’s, Indian Lands, on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Buell of Gravel 
Hill, visited at G. L. Buell’s onThurs- 
dayt. 

('apt. Neil McLeod, M.D.. of Ottawa, 
was the guest recently of his brother, 
0. D. McLeod. 

Mr. and Mr.s. D. Villeneuve spent the 
week-end the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Geneau, Crysler. 

Miss Stella T.auber speut the week- 
end the guest of DominionvilTe friends. 

Messrs. H. N. McKenzie and N. 1). 
McDonakl of Alford, Saak., spent a 
few days last week the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. -f. M. McRae, en route to 
visit friends at Milan, Qwe. 

Mrs. Arthur Villeneuve underwent an 
operation at her home here on Mon- 
day. Her many friends hope for her 
speedy recovery. 

i The deceaswi is survivt-d 'by his son, 
i John R. McRae, Lancaster; two sis- 
I ters. Mr.s. Katherine Mcltae of Avon 
i more ; MJ*S. D. Mc(hiaig, Melita ; am! 
( t-wo brothers, Duncan -L of Albcna, 
I and Roderick of Mclita. 

I 'Hv* funeral ^orvicr* took j)iue<-'\Vv<lne.-- 
; day, I)e<.‘. 0, at hL late ?’e.'!i<lence. and 
. later the body wa.s lak'‘n, 'o Dallwui.^ic 

cemetery for burial. R4*\. -lohn Mnlhe- 
i son of Dalhotisle. officiated. Geo. 
[ McRae, .\v(,nTTiorp : D, McGritnnmn. 
' T.aiicu^^tci' : .\leN. ('uttnnach. North 

Lancaster : Cohn A. McDonald, 1). I). 
McRae, and Alex, ('attanuch of Glen 
Norman, acte<l as i>alibearers. 

Mrs. Alex. Lafesse, •'b-orge and John 
A. McRae, Avonmore; A. D. McDon- 
ald, Ste. .\nne ; Miss Katherine Mc- 
îyennan. A. Meî.cnnan an<l 1). J. 
McCrimmon oF Laneastor, attended the 
funeral. 

Deceased was n kind father and good 
neighbor. His many friends and re- 
latives deeply sympathise with his 
surviving son In his very sad bereave- 
ment. 

He loaves ti wiff a 
home and two nici»Ti" 
jive in Fllrjt, Mi«h. 

u\ r.ne child at 
1 dauL'hter? who 

School Report 
\ -, Iioy.. 

See other County and District News on 
page 2. 

More Recruits for 251nl Bn. 
Names of those who have signed up 

w’ith the Lnited Counties Company No. 
2, 253rd ((Jueens University Highland 
Battalion), during the past ten days : 

M. MoGillivray, Cornwatl. 
J. J. Shelbourne. 
P. Fetterly. 
S. L. Tooley. 
•L C. D. Dupratto. 
•L F. Lalonde. 
A. Lalonde. 
•1. Losev. 
W. Bercier. 
A. Moran. 
Leo. Hftmond. 
J. Brown. Lancaster'. 
A. Atibre, Montreal. 
Ï). Soliell, Greenfield. 
Ro(!erick MneDonald. Grec^nfield. 
H. T.oae\, Mille Roches. 
•las. P.cokout. Finch. 
•f. Alguire, Farran’s Point. 
W. J. H^Jiner. I.unenburg. 
•Tas. Amelle, Mtmckland. 

^:l.lI\es m oni<.-r 
I I\\ Sr.--Seoii Ab 

t ai)U-ri):'.. < l;'ir>r<l WiL'.. ^ 
< las.-’ llL- llen’v Wuk». 

Leiinan. M.-lvm MiMdLm. 
( hi-'^ II.—L nnic* Pon-f. 

ton. }-.A'ere:t Mi-Millati 
( amoron. 

t lass Ï.— Ki iih -tleiJougali. 
Primer — Stanley Cameron 

M ontgomery. .1 ;imes Benton, 
('ameron. 

Safio M. KobiiWi£.4e.'^.r-ach«r. 

nmo.,Liagh 
ilyj.ennDX. 
John 

Ma-^ 
Inez i^en 

rjlen 

‘ ohn 
■vMlt 

Canada Hide Fraece 
Ottawa, De<;€mber 19.—'Fhe ('anadian 

gov^nment, answering a call from the 
imperial authorities in to render prac- 
tical assistance to France in helpii^ 
s<ilve the difficult^» of the Frcneh 
railway situation. It is going to take 
up several hun<k*ed miles of rails and 
other equipment from Canadian gov- 
ernment and other roads and send 

J them over. Pollcwing hurried arrange- 
i znents an authorized order in council j was passed yesterday afternoon and 
I equipment suffirent fer twenty miles 

is already moving to the seaboard 
Three hundred miles of trackage is to 
be removed from Canadian government 
railways and 220 from the mountain 
sections where the G.T.R. and C .N.R. 
parallel. 

THE GOVERNMENT STATFJIENT. 
An explanatory memorandum says : 
"The imperial govemcaent has 

asked the Dominion to help solve the 
difficulties of the French railway sit- 
uation, both in the relief of port con- 
gestion and the movement of guns and 
munitions behind the lines. The 
transportation facilities in France have 
been inadequate to permit the allies 
to take full advantage of the material 
and supplies available, and it jc 

that the war could be materially'shoi 
ened and thousands of lives sav^ i* 
sufficient additional railway facilities 
could be provide<l promptly. The Brit- 
ish government is doing what it can 
to supply the deficiency from Eng- 
land, and Canada was asked whether 
there was any possibility of securing 
rails and other track material from 
the Dominion to meet what is regard- 
ed by the British minister of war as a 
vital need and suggesting that if no 
other solution were possible certain 
already-existing trackage might be 
taken up and sent forward. The call 
on the Dominion is for from 1,200 to 
3,500 miles of railway- trackage. 
EARi.Y DELIVERY iMPOSSlBlJ;:. 

j ‘"rhis information was received in 
j Ottawa, T‘hurs<lay afternoon, and the- 
! Canadian sU*eI r^ituation was immedi- 
I ately canvassed. It became apparent 
, that the raunitions work on which the 

Canadian mills are at pre.senf engaged 
: pi'ccladed any pos-iibility of early do- 

livor^- oi rails, tie plates, bolts, etc., 
j from those quarters and it was evident 
j that the situation could be properly 

and promptly met only by the taking 
up of CanadiaTj track, 

TR(K)PÊ MAY iUL^Îî WORtC. 
■'Then* are divisional points <m ihc 

rranseontinental where yardage las 
iuîon provided which cannot possib)v 
t)(* utdi/ni for many years to come, 
and a considerable mileage of raiL? 
and material can be spared from luo.'^t 
of these divisional points. Further, 
wlu*rever a siding anjwvhere on gov- 
€«rmnent railways is not urgentlv re- 
quired it will be taken out. The same 
practice will be followed on Canadian 
go eminent railways branch lines, and 
there i.s aRo a lot of material in con- 
ne^rtion with the Hudson Bay railway 
coiwtruetjon which wdll be availabl 
if necessary. 

"As alreacK- stated the first 20 mF 
■-«♦*ction. sufficient to load one steamei 
IS on the wav, and other maf-wial wi 
be forwarded as promptly as British' 
iK.ttoms Can fake care of it at the sea- 
board. It is expected that at least 
one thousand miles of complete road- 
way will be supplied bv Canada and 
in order to facilitate the taking up 
of rails all loc.al labor available will 
be used, hut where this is not suffi- 

troops will be employed to rush 
Work througb.” 

CoDiiRR Militari Bail 
Member^ nf -Le 240th Bn. who 

hav*- lieer? ''totioned in Alexandria 
ft»» tRoe purp^.so )i*»)ding a ball 

at the' Annourv <»n Gje evening of 
Fridav next, D»<o., 29th. Evervope 
fondl. 'f dan-ing and good mu.sic ij< 
Cordially im it**'rL and as the men have 
m'ade themselves .icHdedh- popular a 
.livrge, att“’;dHuc< i*- expected ^'ickets 
$1.50 

(— 
Icii 

ONLY EIGHT MORE SHOPPING DAYS LEFT 

9 Simons Holiday Sale I 

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL SALE EVER HELD IN ALEXANDRIA 
Woadcrîul Bargains and Exceptional Values Here 

Dur Holiday Sale Will Continue Until Saturday, December JItii, 1916 
These sales give you your best opportunity to do all your winter buying at a Big Saving of Real Money. You 

will find this the best store in Alexandria to do your buying. We do as advertised. 

The Prices îbit Our Holiday Sale will be the same as were Advertised for Annual Sale 

..V 

iôishing you One and j/î üery Merry Christmas 

XSŒ01T 
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Boycott Dealers WDose 
Prices are too 

t'xeou Uve 

A 

? Oî Interest * 
I 
I ^ to Women 
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't> 
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Household Suoyestinns 
HOMK-MADI'; MOUS15'’Tiai>. 

Break an ear of corn in two ; aholl 
off about two inches of the tip. Take 
a heavy gravy bowl an«f plate, tin the 
bowl upside down, with one (}dge or* 
the tip of corn; the corn edge 5‘hould 
be .under the bowl; when the infuse, 
runs under the bowl and chews on the 
coni,, rtown goes the bowl and he is 
caught. 

USR OF A SrONGF. 
Do you know that a sponge is mudi 

better for cleaning purpeses than a 
cloth ? write® a honeokeoper. A good 
sized., rather coarse one is fine to clean 
woodwork, windows, linoleums or 
floors. Since T have di-^covered its 
usefulness I never use a cloth. It is 
soft, takes up moisture .so quickly, gets 
into corners, cracks, etc., much better 
than the softest (rlotli; i^an bo sq.uoczed 
dry with one hand. 

HOUSE HINTS. 
On wash day and ironing da->, stand- 

ing on an old cushion or several thick- 
nesses of old carpet prevents lots of 
the "tired.” 

A splendid coder for breail, <?akcs 
and pies may be marte from a thorough 
ly cleaned old picture frame that has 
’one side covered with a piece of new, 
unpainted screen wire,, and four spools 
adde<l for leg®. 

Think often of your friends and sel- 
dom of your enemies- if you are so un- 
fortima^ a« to have such. 

Furniture dealers clean brass by ap- 
plying spirits of cam|)hor with a soft 
cloth dr brush and polishing with a 
clean cloth. 

It may be easier to dr. the work your- 
self than to bother to teach the child- 
ren how, but there is n future coming, 
and slavery is a bad thing for aW con- 
cerned. 

If the cover is tacko<l on the ironing 
board while damp it 'will be smooth 
and free from wrinkles when dry. 

Be patfient. If nine times won't ' do, 
tell the honestly inquiring (hild the 
tenth time. 

îlkm't forget that a low-priced fresh 
bruit is sometimes more economical, as 
well as more appetizing, than an even 
lower priced dri(‘d fruit, since the latter 
requires sugar and fuel to make it 
ready for the table. 

ft 

I 

te CooMoq Hilts 
DELICIOUS AFFIXES. 

Three cuphils flour, and one a half 
teaspoonhil»' baking sod^, one tea- 
spoonful salt, one tabloapodnful augar^ 
two egg yolks, two cupfuls aour milk, 
two ti&leepoonfuls melted shortening, 
two swtfRy beaten egg, whites. Use 
accurate level measureiments. Sift, 
then measure the flour. Add to it the 
soda, salt and sugar, and sift into 
bowl. Add woll-beaten egg yolks, then 
the milk, then the melted shortening. 
Beat thoroughly and fold in stiffiy 
l>eaten egg whites. Cook on well- 

,greased' waffle irons until brown aud 
crisp. They are particularly fine 
when servetl with maple syrup or 

CHOCOLATE DROP ÇAKES. 
One-half cupful melted butter, one 

cupful brown sugar, one egg, one-half 
cupful sweet milk, one-balf teaspoon- 
ful soda, one and one-half cupfuls 
flour, two heaping tableepoonfuls grat- 
ed chocolate, otic cupful raisins, one 
cupful chopped walnuts. Cream but- 
ter and-sug^e*r-adii.agg,.^thto milk in 
which soda has been di^olv^. Melt 
chccolate and théh add flour, and last 
raisins and nuts. Drop, on buttered 
tins, drop snïàll- quai^Hiéé àa it 
spreads. This 'makes about r t^yenty- 
five or thirty. 

POTATO PUFF. “ - 
Twelyauygood-sized potatoes, one 

cujjfsl three^««^qr,^ ■^Oit - ’milk,, 
two t^spoonfulfl \AU, bn'e-l&IP tea^ 
apconhil pepper, one-fourth teaspoon- 
ful celer>' salt, four tablespoonfuls but-; 
ter, four tablespoonfuls parsley, foiàr 
eggs., 

Boil potatoes and wash. Add sea- 
soning and egg yol^ well. 
Fold in well-beaten whites. Bake in 
a moderate oven twenty minutes. 

VSCALLOPED ONIONS. 

. Eight medium-sized silver-skinned 
onions, two cupfuls bread crumbs. 

Thre<‘ tablcapoonfuls butter, three 
tablespoonfuls flour, om^; téaepoonful 
salt, peppeo-, two cupfuls «hot milk, or 
one cupful milk and one cupful water. 
Melt the butter, add the flour and sea- 
soning, stir until perfectly smooth, 
add. thê’*^hot milk slojwly, stirring, all 
the timer Let bbB‘five-'tninutesi , y 

Pouj< - this -^uce * over the onions 
which ;'%ave-^<^5een cooked in boiling 
saltcd^'ifratw.' Cover with the Lread 
crumbs, y Bake * until n yolden brow'n 
in a mpderate oven. 

The Canadian House >. 
omic Association held an 

traoeting. in Toronto recently witli a 
' view to setting a price for - irious 
• necessary articles of food, and it is 

purposed to pass a rcachition to ask 
the women of Toronto to stop buying 
goods which exceed a certain price 
limit, and show merchants thaï the 
women are serious about redutiog the 
present high cost of living. 

‘Hf the womeix of the oily will back 
U3 up, I feel sure the measure will be 
effective,” said Mrs. F. .L jib.arny, 
president of the league. Anyrne who 
has made a study of îoods .-.tU read- 
ily realize that other things may be 
used in placée of those wliich have 
reached a price beyond the avci*ago 
consumer’s pocket. Eggs are not 
worth cents apiece, and I fully 
believe if women would stop buying 
them at that price they would soon 
be reduced. Rice could be used i>. 
place of potatoes, also other vege- 
tables which are not so expensive 
and are equally nutritious. 

"The meat question migljt be dealt 
with similarly, (-reamed soups aiul 
purees, made with milk and the pulp 
of vegetables, can take the place of 
meat. Macaroni, spaghetti, and 
noodles contain so much star<di and 
fle«h-building material that they ai’e 
equal to meat also, if combined with 
cheese. The fat they* lack is supplied 
by the cheese, and when so combined 
they make a perfect food.’» 

Mrs. H. S. Harwood, pointed out 
the fact that , various picmbers of the 
league had benefited l>y food being 
brought in through their association, 
and felt much :cou1d be done to - re- 
duce the co.st for everyone. 
have only pawt 42 cents a pound for 
cur beçt. butter and 49 cents a dozen 
tor stamped.,, eggs, which w« are en- 
titled to return if not strictly fresli, ; 
and not more than 20 cents a pound 
for the best fowl, chickens, ducks and 
geese. This goes to show that this 
produce can be bought for less money 
if we go the right wai' about it.” 

"I think the scheme ra a splendid 
one,” said Miss M. Davidson of (cen- 
tral Technical School, "as there is 
no doubt that certain foodstuffs can 
be reduced. One way to help would 
be for all the women's organizations 
to get together and back them up, as 
a handful of women are not suffi- 
cient to deal with a matter of such 
vital importance to every householder. 
Of course, there; are many articles 
which have incrc'ased owing to war 
conditions. 'Phe men at the front 
have to be fed, and must be the first 
consideration, and I believe this has 
been largely respcnsibli; for the in- 
crease in milk, which h?is been caused 
by the great i)roduoiion of cheese 
for the men.” 

Mrs. C. Hastings, who alsc feels 
very strongly OTI the subject, felt it 
was a matter in which every wo- 
men's society or organization should 
Ixick the O.TT.E.A. up in. 

She also advocated the use of oleo- 
margarine as a substitute for butter, 
which would help bring down the 
price. "This is iWing used in Eng- 
land,” ahe added, "why not here, as 
it is just as nutritious ?” 

i Mrs. A. Kantel also favored the 
I suggestion, and expressed herself as 
I believing it to be a good scheme if 
{ all the women could be induced tc 
} come- together and help in every way, 
, as it is a matter which touches all 
I families. 
i--Bourassa. has long been the hunter 
j in Quebec. Signs accumulate that he 
' is about to become the hunted. 

j ^ood conecers in Chicago have dis- 
co vered.Ah^kv.tbe level .qf greatest pro- 
fit .^8Et ^ fought lô^er down. The 

1 high jt«»gifc‘ii(^9ed a 1^ through the, 
j attendant shrinkage of business. - y 
' Lloyd George should now receive'^ 

fair-|jay and generous support. 'J'he 
sutuaiicn is too grftve for jealousy and 

* resentment. 
|^;iThe fplloswing Hnos ►were sent by a 

soldier ^at'the' front to a Mohtreal 
j lady. A hint is enough for onr ('an- 
I adian knitterrs : 

■i Thanks, f.ady, the socks. Some 
fit! ■ ^ 

I I used one for a lielmet and one f< r 
1 a mitt. 
j Here’e Hoping to see you wdien 1’\e 

done my bit, 
j In the meantime, ^here in blazes did 
: you learn to KNIT ? 

According t© the London Chronicle, 
Mr. Asquith was offered ah earldom 

J and the Order of the Garter, by the 
King, and asked permission to de- 
cline both honors. Perhap.s the prime 
minister, who s the other day, 
believes that he is in good èompany 
with' the men who have re|use$l to 
accept titular honors Iti tl«* past. 

Public opinion in Quebec is rapidly 
swinging away frf>m Htiq.mJiMt- 
Ultramontane leaders who havos*»ught 
to rouse anti-Britisb feeling. 

V.. 

Caaa''a 

"3'lour riîîUls Contpanv.^im ''‘i 

to tbif 0 ' * 

everywhei’c resf»eotcd for his ability, 
energy and zeal iu the ct)n)paay’s 
service. His was a U»oroughly us«*fiil 
life. 

The Ottawa l'’rce l’res.s and the Tor- 
onto Daily Star agree that a continu- 
ance of the nickel discussion will only 
tend to an unwarraute<l upsetting of 
the public mind. We also admit this 
fact that w’Ul conclude with the re- 
mark that although the Liberal ac- 
cusations were true, the matter is set- 
tled, at least, until the next election. 
A Contest of Endurance 

The outstanding feature of the war 
at the present moment is that Ger- 
many is preparing for 1917, and the 
titanic struggle it will bring, by mob- 
ilizing all humans within its control 
for fighting and for working in fac- 
tories to help the fighting. The 
Bundesrath has passed the bill to form 
a "home army,” in which eveary indi 
vidual must labor at tasks that 
benefit the State’s capacity to make 
war. There is to be n<j loafing, or 
idling, or retiring. Every ounce of 
strength Germany possesses is to be 
brought into play. Outside of Ger- 
many' the same process is being en- 
forced in territories over which the 
Teutons have control. Belgian work- 
men are being sent by the thousands 
every day into Germany in virtual en- 
al{ivement, there tp^labor-ior a Teuv 
tpn triumph. The Poles are to be; en- 
listed, voluntarily if they will come; 
but forcibly if not. If Roumania were 
overrun, similar spoliation would oc- 
cur there. To hold out» Gennany is 
abandoning all pretencC of humanity 
ahd‘decency toward its captives. 

The influence of this upon the A1-. 
lied peoples can be seen. They see no 
end to the great night. Viscount Giey 
p^ublicly announces that a long aod 
hitter’ struggle '"ahead. Tiro. British 
Ministers are conducting many public 
meetings to stiffen the public will to 
victory. Bol|i jn Britain and France 
food control measures, labor ' idju.st- 
meut.s and financial operations ai'c be- 
ing conducted on the theory that the 
way will go a long way. On the prin- 
ciple that they would rather go down 
to ruin as nations than bow as ?»lave3 
to 1*euton feudalism, the Allies are 
preparing to fight until at the Inst 
their superior resources will bring 
them victory. Germany is ready to 
stake all on the result. SavTog cr 
withholding for the future has no 
Part in Tentonio coimsel. The uill to 
power has been succe<îded bv th(‘ vill 
to outlast the Alli(»s. The one thing 
the German® count on is to tire <-ut 
«nd discourage the Allied peopl-'s, in- 
ducing them to accept a peace that 
vvfuild be virtual defeat. 'nvt^'.ing 
short of complete defeat for Germ.*ny 
would announce lo the wf»rbt *• ->t 
Germany W.HS invincible rh-' 
most powerful European eoal'ti.-m 
histors' could not break i*® conr;r‘'r!u:T 
now'er. 'rhat would, ind*'Oft, ; 
vi-tory for Germany, end plec#' t ^ ■ 
practical dominance of the 
Allies, however, have supcTio*- 

sources. They have progressed to the 
stage where the Teutons talk, not of 
victory, but of holdingt out against pos- 
.sdble defeat. To win, a real victory 
they have to have as ^>trong a back- 
bone, as adamant a will, as reckless a 
regard for obuseqiiences a® their 
enemies are displaying. Their Mea- 
sures will have tc become sharper and 
more offensive. 'T^e sooner they dis- 
play to German eyes a power that 
ovwi German tenacity and organiza- 
tion cannot withstand, the .sooner lliey 
will produce the moral effects on j-eo- 
ples that really decide war. 

It seems certain that by the end of 
1917. Germany will have used up 
everything it has in the way of re- 
serve force, llie entire 100 per cent, 
power of the Central Alliance will 
have been put into action.—Mail. 

Mrs. xV. E. Huestis, president cf the 
Local Council of Women, said that 
while such a measure had been pro- 
posed under the auspices of their 
own organization afid later fully dis- 
cussed at Kingston; they bad retired 
in favor of the men, who were en- 
deavoring to reach a solution to the 
problem. "Thwe is< BO doubt a great 
deal can be done if the women are 
in eatnesi and carry it through. In 
all periods of war food prices have 
goneTii^wi,Bg to transportation and 
labdr^but lh<^ is no dou^t ' 
some] 
much 
l>eing purchased' todaj 

'"It wte the opinion of many of thé 
women., that eggs and potatoes a^e oe- 
ing hcM up in cold storage uatil 
highes; FM*»»8 «d if. 
women ceased to l>uy, it tiibüîd iir all 
probability ’ hasten a reducticn in 

I Gleoprry iiHii Gross 
I The following articles we-i’e Hhi[)ped 
i to 4.5 Belmont Park, Montreal, on Dec. 
i 10th, 1910 : 

■ 87 Flannel shirts, 81 pyjamas, 164 
j pairs socks, 1.50 pairs mitts, 16 pairs 

cuffs, 16 bed jacket.^, 1 surgical shirt, 
192 towels, 170 slings, 19-1 handker- 
chiefs, 18 wash cloths, 60 dressings, 1 
comforter, 7 quilts, 4 feather pillows, 
4 pillow cases, 2 rest pillows, 

Of these there were shipped from 
Lancaster — S2 pairs socks, 79 pair® 
mitts, 1 pair cuffs, 2S flannel shirts, 
29 pyjama®, 4 bed jackets. 

Mariintown—17 pairs soc^.cs, 65 pairs 
mitts, 15 flannel shirts, 26 pyjamas, 6 
bed jackets, 6 quilts, 52 towels, 4 fea- ' 
ther pillows, 4 pillow caseo. 1 

Of the above shipment 4 pillowj; and i 
4 pillow cases were donated by Mrs- I 
I). Bonsccour, and 1 pair socks byMiss 1 
•leanne Murry. 

Alexandria—.'10 flannel shirts, 6 bed ' 
j jackets, 6 p*-iama.s, 140 towels, 165 
{ slings, .50 handkerchiefs, 38 pairs socks j 
j 1-5 pairs cuffs, 6 pairs mitts, 1 surg- 
1 ical shirt. | 

, Maxville—9 flannel shirts^ 6 pyjamas, ; 
( 17 pairs socks, 90 handverchiefs, 18 
1 wash cloths, 60 dressings, IJ slings, 1 
! comforter. 

! Dalhousic Mills—5 flannel shirts, 15 
pyjama.®. .54 handkerchiefs, 2 rest pil- 

! lo\v.«, 1 .piilt. lU pairs socks. j 

I We also shipped to Mrs. Turnbull, • 
•i27 Bet‘1 St.. Montreal, for the 73rd ! 

! R. H., 9 doz. packs of playing cards | 
and 5 lbs. writing palmer. The paper > 

j wa.s donated by Mr. Wood of Com- ^ 
; wall, for men in the trenches. 
1 
I danet Ross Grant, Sec. 

' Women Workers are 
! Well looked After 

A revolutionizing of the old order 
of factory conditions in this country 
ia a silver lining which Mis® Wise^ 
man of the Munition Board, believes 
exists behind the present dark war 
cloud*. 

"It is simply splendid the way mo- 
nition manufacturers are looking aL 
ter and arranging for the comfort of 
the employes ia their factories/* aha 
said. is, I think, unparalleled in the 
history of Canadian manufacturing and 
cannot but help having its effect ca 
factory conditions in the future^ aft-er 
the war.” 

One feature of this beneficent 
oversight is the appointing of trained 
nurses as matrons at the munition 
works. Already nine trained nurses 
have vohnrtcered for this form of 
patriotic service and have been placed 
throughout the districts. At fresait 
two position® are open to capable 
hospital nurses to fill. 

"Nurses an; unquestionably the 
■ best qualified women to act in this 
way,” Miss Wiseman said. "They are 
trained disciplinarian.® and, at the 

I .same tim(‘, tactful and kind to the 
I girls.” 

i It would appear that the city's 
' women munition workers certainly 

have "the stuff” and that their stick- 
! jvthivenes® is gaining for them high 
] praise and commendation. 1 his is 
' the more surprising in view of the 
. fact that from twenty-five to thirty 
! per cent, are amateur factor}’ girls, 

recruited from Rosedale and "nhe 
■ Hill” — women who have been un- 

accustomed to the routine and aiind 
j of regular w’ork. 

I Of course the munition® service 
has its "dft.serters” as -veil as the 

' array. Th(;se "quitters” however, 
' are usually people '.vlo ni-ver tate 
I more than a dilettante interest ^ in 

anything and who rnrered raun’iic^j® 
more ns a fad than anything elsi. 

Posters announcing the propcscnl cen- 
sus of ('anadji ® niun powt;r by the Na- 
tional iService t'oinntission will be dis- 
tributed about the middle of this 
month- 'J'lu'y will give public notice 
that during the lirst week in January, 
1917, an inventory will be made of ev- 
ery male between the ages of sixteen 
and sixty-live residing in Canada. Na- 
tional Service cards and addressed en- 
velopes for their return to Ottawa 
have been placed in the Lands of all 
postmasters for distribution amongst 
the persons required to fill in sudi 
cards and every male person of the 
prescrib(;d ages is required to fill in 
and return a card enclosed in an en- 
velope within , ten days of its receipt. 

USE 

FIORE WALL BOARDS 

e up^evi^ng xo braxu>i>wi'^i>jon anci 
>r/but tji^ is no dotjt^'«.«iggà. and 
lo^iidtJirèii^&tScles conl^ \8old 
îh moW cheaply tlidlf 'ôicv ' ai^e 

THE RUNNÎCR fN THIO 8'rOOKlNG. 

"I saw an item in the paper the 
other day, about stopping a run in a 
silk stocking by rubbing it with a 
bit of mcifrtenca soap,” said a young 
girl ; ‘T>ut I’ve discovered that it can 
be stopped merely . by . dampening it. 
You can t alwavs got hold of a pîàoé 
ot soai) a« soon as vou 'discover a run, 
vou know : but vou can always 
(^pen at the end. pf .a ;.short runi|^ 

.and this server io' ptiffon the t£|ekd 
tpitl} .vou can g^. home, and caf(^1|he 
riionwav stitch.'* ^ G-' ' 

Better and cheaper tnan lath am 
plaster for interior of buildings.Warn 
er and cooler than brick or cement fo 
«xterior of buildings. 

On interiors Fibre Wall Board car 
be papered, painted, kalsomined, tint 
•d, hrespoed, panelled or plastered. 

Fibre Board fills a long felt want 
for cottages, garages, ontbuildings, 
alterations, new partitions, attics, etc 
It is cheap, easily put on, causes nr 
dirt; or inconvenience. It comes is 
boards i ft. x 8 ft. x ^ in. thick. It 
does not require the services of a skill- 
ed mechanic, anyone who can ose a 
aammer and saw can put it on. 

I am prepared to supply Fibre Board 
in any quantitiee, from one board tc 
a carload. 

Get my prices for Lumber, Sbmgies, 
Windows, Doors, Screen Doore, etc. 

*>. P. J. Tobin 
LANCASTBR. ONT. 

N0ÏICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Estate of Flora Elizabeth Jfc- 

£>onald, late of the Township of Ken- 
yon, in the County of G^ngajry, spin- 
ster, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1914,. Cap. 121 and ameaiding 
Acts that creditors or others having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Flora Elizabeth McDonald, deceas^, 
who died on: or about the 28th day of 
October, 1916, are required to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to the under- 
signed executors of the .^aid estate., 
on or before the 8th day of January, 
1917, full particulars in writing of 
their claims and the nature' of the 
security, if anv, held by them, duly 
verified, and after the said date the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the' i>er- 
sons entitle<J thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice. 

Dated ut Ale.xandria this Sth day of 
December .\.D. 1916. 

George R. McDonald and 
William Kennedy, 

ILR. No. 4, .\lexandria, 
Exec^itoc^ 

Donald .\. Macdonald, 
Alexandria, 

Tteir Solicitor. ^3 

MDRTGRGE SIIE 
Under and by virtue cl the powet's 

contained in a certain mortgage which 
will be produce<l at the time of sale, 
there will be offei*ed for sale by public 
auction by Donald I. MacdoneU at 
Dupetron’s Hotel, in tin» Village of 
Maxyille, on Saturday, the 13th day 
of Januar}', 1917, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock iu the forenoon, the following 
property : 

Lot No. Nine in Block "B” on the 
West side of Main street and south of 
the railway in the Village of Maxville 
according to T.endrum’a plan. 

On the property are situated onw one 
and a half storey brick building about 
20 X with frame kitchen and wood 
shed about 15 x 43 with other out- 
biiildings. 

The proi)ea‘ty will iw sold subject to 
reserved bid. 
For further terms and conditions of 

sale apply to 
MACDONFJ.r. A? COSTELLO, 

Vendors’- Solicitors. 
Dated this 13th day oii^ D^èembsr A'J 

D. 1916. .V. 

The NeiS|iaper 
It Mess iRstltotioi 

There are :>some very estimable 
people who cannot lind^stand why 
a newspaper should not give free 
space to every entertainment which 
is held for patriotic, benevolent and 
religious purposes, and are apt to 
think, even if they do not always 

very mean tlungs when their 
requests have to be refused. 'Hn® 
misconception is due to a very pre- 
valent belief that newspaper apace 
posts nothing, and to a . failure to 
realize that advertising is almo.si:- 
the sole source of revenue of the 
publisher. 'I'here i® no more reason 
why n publisher should give away 
his £roods even for a worthv cause, 
than .T hardware merchant or a gro- 
cer. TTis apace should he dealt with 
by hini <in n business basis, and he 
«hould be h*fl free to make his con- 
tributions IT; 1V“ f(jt7n which he 
r>refeT®, and not have others make 
them for him.—Brantford Experitor. 

New 
Issue 
of the 

Copy for the next Tel^hone Directoiy 
closes on the above datel 

9 OrdCT yo(ir telei^hone now, so that 

your name will in new issue! 
ÇI Report changes required to our Local 

Manager to-dag. 

The Bell Telephone Co. pi Canada. 

bpecial linter Goods 

1-. E. CHARRON 
H;is a Uî’ge range of Winter samplea 
for Suiting., 7J”ou.sering am! Over- 
coating. 

Fur Garments 
Of all kinds, for ladies and gentlemen 
made or repaired at reasonable price» 

All kinds of cleaning arid dyeing 

ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

W anted 
A reliable salesman wanted at onap ■ 

to s^I our special hardy stock for thà.. ^ 
St. Lawrence and Ottawa Vattejt^ 
Stone & Wellington, The Foothill Nw 
series, Toronto, Out. 46-5 

Farm tor Sale 
"Bumbrae Farm,” 149 acres, pari Is 

corporation oi Vankleek Hill, will be 
wold reasonably to a prompt buyer. 
Apply to J. W. Robertson, box 94, 
Vankleek Sill. Ont. 15-tf 

Farm For Sale 
West half of East half 29-8th Oan. , 

Ixichiel, .50 acres, 35 acres under cul- 
tivation. Fair buildings in good repaie, 
Possession this FaU. Price $3600. - 

MACDONEI.T. & COSTELL». 
29-tf 

RDTICE TO CREDITORS : 
In the Estate of Donald Qaabiaa» 

lata of the Township of CharloÜan- 
burgh, in the County of OUngnny, 
Farmer, deceased. 

Notice is hereby given' pucsoaai! to 
R.S.D. 1914, Chap. 121, See. S6 and 
amending Acts t^t oreditocs or >oth- 

having claims against iht 
of the Said Donald Caahio% 
who cHed on or about the -W 
July, 1916, are required to aeed;*'% 
poet, prepaid, or deliver to 0ia fodar' 
signed Administrator of sai<t estfi*» 
OB or before the 6th day of Jart|>6Ty> 
1917, full particulars in wrttbag 'jrf 
their claims and the nafurS" of' 
security, if any» held by thatfi, 
verified, and a&^r the s/tid . ÜM 
Administrator will procee<l *to dln- 
tribnte the assets of the decenasd 
ariong the persons «ntitlédt 
having regard only to thé clat^6#f>,e4 
which he shall then have notice. 

Dated at Cornwall thie 5th day df’ -’ 
of December, 1916. 

John A. Chishohn, 
Administrator, 

Liddril Block, ÇomwaD,ÿ^u6. 
A. I. Macdcnell of Cosmwalt, 

his Solicitor. , 47-4 

Insurance 
/• 

For Insurance of-.alt kinds 
to JAMES KERR, AhB<KANORIA,0NT. 
Also a^ent for CheescJFactory Sqp|!^. 
Phone No. 82 

«USINES» 
DIRECTORY   

liSdAil, 

At.i:X. H. BOI®BTSON, 
Cooveyonoer. 

Notary IVblic lor Ontario, 
Commisaioner High Court ol ^~irt~t~r 

Issuer of . Marriage Ueeums, 
Moxyille, Ontado. 

M. »UNR0)>, 7 
SoUoitos^ I 

C'oBve^aucer, Notaiy Publie. Eto.. 
Atexaodria. Ontario. 

Mbàa]» 'ho.losa at ILow Ratea. ofchjsn 
; I «ai. Kortgsgea Pnrrhasad, 

D. J. 3ÉACBONEI.I.V 
XioeBwd Auctioneer 

' A7oOM$!'ot Oleagany 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

GOGO « HAKKNESS, 
Barristers, Solioitora, Eto., 

OAM : Brown Block, Pitt St., ComwoRj 
t Money to IxMn. 
J. G. Haikneee. G. I. Ooffa 

DONAMJ A. MACDONAU), 

Bnrrister, Solicitor, Etc., t 
Hill Square, 

Alexandria, Out. 

. MEDICAL, 
DR. A. F. MCLAREN, 

Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat. 
Office Hours : 10 tiU 1. 2 tUI 4, 7 tBI | 

Phone-.!000. 
Olfice—396 Somerset'.'.Street, ’ 

- Ottawa, Ontaria. 

MI8CEIJ.ANEOUS I 
 ^1 

IJVEBY STABLE | 
stable»—St. Catherine Street 

Bear of Grand UnitHi Hold, ; 
Aroh, MclfiUan, ProprietiMr, 

Alexandria, OntaHoe 



L'QO r»ev-s, Alex.RCO>l 

niBw?ypMOSpoyoyt^^wwvBypjwjrfcwunuHUHioo^^ 

y^Uention ! 
On and alter Janaary let» 

1917, all subscripti^B to ilM 
Kews must be FÂH). IN \AD’ 
VANCK. 

Oa a;^ above dateZ-tbe 
yeÿly !aubsm^tibo rat^^ be ' ) 
$1.50. tip'to and intruding Be* Ac 
eember 31st, 1916, eubsoribers * 
may take advantage of the 
present $1.00 rate. 8end,your 
renewal NOW AND SAVE - 60 
CENTS. ; 

• Jt Was iateoded 
: ktore a Post of We= 
• .inen Soldiers. 

i .fiyt OSCAR .cox 

Martintown 
On November Ist^. 1916, there were 

shipped to 45 Ikilmont Puck, Montreal, 
106 Christmas bags fiom the Martin- 
town branch of the lied Ooss bocie- 
ty. The following oontributod. znaplo 
sugar : Mi-s. W. A. Thomson, Glen ; 
Miss Gretta Robertson, Miss Clara 
Murray, Mrs. Wm Mimvo.e, North 
Branch ; .u.rs. B- A. Koss, Miss Annie 
Grant, M.rs. B. d. Muii'ay. Mrs. G. P. 
Clark, Miss Bertha Mc*fîrogor. Mrs.Wil- 
liam Gould, Miss i\î. -J. Uoliortson,Mac 
McMartiu, Mis« Karlinger, Miss C. A. 
Ross, MI-3. H. Wilmot, Mrs. W.P.Koss, 
Miss Etta Smith, II. 1). McDermid,. in 
all 62 Iba. 

Cake — Miofl Alta McArthur, Miss j ^ women’s barracks an*i drill 
Addie McGregor, Mrs. StuartMclntoi'3, [ had form<Hî a <-onrfo«nv :ind -'v- 

Mrs. D. 1). M^nro, Mre i rcgularl.v. 

. V?’, »“• This information i,.l««-<is>.i i !..• .< v ■ Mdtartm, maple greatly. ATler U-nvh< tin-inf...: 
Miss B. Oeeewell, five dozec pencils,. i / , 
Miss Alta McArthur, ehicklels. TH ■ L 

.- I ”Bo.vs. I can t think *n any 
;'Novianbcr, 1Ô16, ^tbe Martantow'n j ij^ay train tbeso girls hi t!n’ 
.Branch of the Red ’ Gross Society Unit ' 
ibe ioUowing • 12 pairs. of top hose 
ior Captain McIntosh Bell, of f^e 73î-d 
.Bn., Montreal March, 1910, 14, pairs 
ot top hose for the 73rd. December, 

^1915,96 pairs OUQB for Major Cameron Î . 
oi the 59th l$n„ the w^being.donat f " J' 
«d by the Ladies Aid of St. .Audrews ! . ^ -ire .you ^ < 
Church. During the summer ■ of 19'16, ( f atked Bol) ».lli-t. 
20 pairs for 73rd, .Mrs. -las. Fyfe i "Well, we hare «ue l.tile s.",hne 
donated 2 pairs to the .73rd. j'^e might lire stones over it. ir I 

C. M ,Wilmot, Sei-rctary. T «'ith it." replied Hideaway. _ 
“That wouldnt s«-M*re thenv. - s;i: 

<■; 
rCi, > 

self defense tbaii to !!iia< k Bi’' l 
The way to learn how {<> 0" a -• 
to do it. If they, are obMaenS le (ii-ThM. , 
themselves against us ihey will' Uii'o • 
how to take ca»vt of tlK‘m?e''vr‘> wV 

(lirht 

I 

Dsihousie Station 
any fellow xvho tr;<^ .stnUi^üv 
woinan will get be.-ftein; • 

By fills time thev w-cre wnh»’ 

dc-nated .a lUe-saving medal by 
Royàl Hg^aane .Society of Canada.The 
Society was represented by Mr. A. B. 
McMaster, barrister, of Montreal, who 
gave a most interesting ai^drese. The 
evening waç spent pleasanlly with ad- 
dresses by Mr. J. R. Ouimet, notary, 
St. Polycarpo ; Dr. Charbonneau, St. 
Telesphore and others. The vocal music 
contributed by St. I’elosphore choir 
likewise the Gaelic andEnglieh .songs by 
Mi.ss A. M. McJ.iCod, was much enjoy- 
ed. The Rev. J. Matheson, Dalhotisie 
Mills,^ acted as chairman in a most 

^pleflSmg manner, and brought the ev* 
eniiig to a close by singing .the Na- 
tional Anthcra. - -.Mr. Donat Pilon> it 
will be remembered rescui^d Mr. J. 
Moutpetitte from drowning last winter 
while they were engaged in loading ice. 

Ingieneok 
Mr. Joe D^uire ohVankloev Hill, Alid 

business in .this sectior.i on Saturday. 
Mr. J. Â. McDonell ha«l the phone 

installed this week. 
Mr. Wilfrid Poirier made a busineM 

tripy tp this section, on Ikiesday. 
'* Messrs^ <lphn A. MciDonald, Malcolm 
• McRae and Gordon McQillis were call- 
, ,»d to C<nrnwall <m jury this week. 

' Bessr». «Jack and Dune. McDonald of 
Alexandria, are at presoct engaged 
painting the intenor of the cheese fac- 
tory, him. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maloolm McRae visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McRae, 2nd Lo- 
ckiel, on Sunday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter McMillan and 
family of Monl|^anar arrived here on 

' Friday and will spewd the winter 
months with Mr. McMillan's parente, 

'MT. and'.Mrs. Myles McMillan. 

farmer’s 

life ilasurance 
* fiBrmers are profouud be-, .• 

file üisurance, and 
■ will they dii^ht be, remowed, '* 
as most of them are, far irom 

fire fighting facilities. ^ 

The farmer i« careful , (So 
inshre his bani, his house, 
hie grain and his - live -stoqk. : 
Yet the most valuable thing 
of all, his own lif.5, he often 
leaves uninsured. ' 

The best gift you can hang 
on your Christmas tree' is a 
MUTUAL LIFE CHRIST- 
MAS PRESENT POLICY. 

MORRIS BROS., 
Agents, ALEXANDRIA 

J The yachting season was drawing to 
I a close, and Jim Hathaway concluded 
i to have one more cruise before putting 

the Eveline out of comniissioi' for the 
■winler. He collected «m-h hi.< men 
friends as were able to g<*i away -s‘*me 
of them took their vacaii c's la e -and 
the party set sail '*c!i o.piipj»» for a 
breezy time. 

They had been ‘»i:t several day", w’.on 
they came in sigm of an Island r/ii the 
summit of which lloated a 'UnUed 
States flag. Pas'^ing a man in x Iwx.at 
fishing, thejitsked bi:n if ihc flat r..ark- 
ed a govemiûçni l^iiiîa.^v post. They 
were Informeti that il did )r« t. /■* mmi 
her of young women wh** hc}*(<i; 
preparedness had ief.setl the ivhmd 

Mot. “One of Ihe priiK-ijciI h 
war is strategy. SuisrKJse we try i; <>:. 

I “It is my opinion,** .•Riid Bukt* 
I the homeliest man o'!; the pan?, nr:; 

A pleasing and Tutercstmg .event 
took place in Forester’s Hall, here, on 
Saturday evening last, when Mr. Don- 
at PUon,-..oon of dos^h .Filop, was hundred yams oi tuea^iami aiio wen- 

■ * ' y tbe ‘ lûGt by a rowboat contninina: four j:irb 
in uniform, with a cos^-wain. «'!?»• fok 
them-that only men in '-oinpany with 
women were allowed ou 'ihe islanci C.Y- 
cept offj<-ers of tiie United States army 
who were .sent i.hcrc ti- ..aive instni ■- 
tlon. I.f;\lhuwa3 rerilied th.-n their 
party Inn! no intejiticn w|;.-.u>-voc oi .m 
truding the :pos-t and « «auntcn.Vi' 
•the ladies highly b>r llieir )r;,iriiitisin 

EÎÜof. wiu» had i ad CKirU.d sn -cc - 
•wlt!> girl.- and ca?;-ic-l s:nc 
niunlti')!;s ■if wav Ih- ■.•v'iisidvre 

.expr-'-hiüy cftectiic ^'n h’.s 
hnrriofl IiePcw and rc.ur'H'd w'r.'.i :: i• • 
pound box of can-!;.- 'I'lu- .-;A- 
oars'iocn jillR-vcnc; ::i ot i'. : ' ' 
the coxswain. -Vy-lK» 
the cTow, cast a a:»- o' ni i:;.< a;!:'-. 
,at P.ol; and orAared ihca \<> ?v.,r 

This produced a l.-iu.at c;i p. p.. v », 
had proposed strategy, hrr lu- o.-:- 
•the ridicule with eijUiinirxity, 

“There were fi^.e girls in the boat.' 
he said, “and four of them w(-r<‘ re>,-ly 
to sell out for the sweets. The 
swain had a temporary ndvoniiige. but 
iLere were four to .one to b»:- tcmple^i 
We*!! see who shall laugh last.” 

“How would it do.'’ suggested Billy 
Charnley, “for one of us to personate 
M United States officer sent to drill 
the company?” 

“That would Involve .one man effect 
tog an entrance.” sakJ Hathaway, 
“and be would have to be unknown ns 
belonging to our party. If be got 3m. 
the barracks he might coDoive at itln 
rest of us following him. Js there a 

• man among us who knows an.vrhinr 
about military matters'?” 

A poll was taken, ?%ith the re.'-Hd* 
that not a man had ever hmu1lc«i »; 
musket. Ferguson had been -a mem- 
ber of a crack cavalry troop, but had 
always shirked drill. Besides. It 
■ot likely there were any horses on t^i« 
island. From all api)earances the scbooi 
wis devoted to infantry training. 

However, it was decided to sail for 
the maiulaDd, where Ferguson, who 
wiib to personate an army officer, pro- 
cured in a secondhand store a cap 
•rnamented with brass buttons. ,Hlr 
4ng a single aticker . without, a-Jib, it 

i^ahb^ 'by two of; thd <^w of 
'whO; had! not Ueft'their 

beitiiis the pafro) bbaf was met, 
and consequently they had not been 

, Been, by the ^rls. Theae fellows pur- 
• ebjk^^rp^nyas'atilts, tjie shirks» haying 

blne 'b^^rê. and when’ riggeif 'out in 
them would very well pass for navy 
tars. Then the Nautilus—that was the 

f ab^le^tk'kcr’s name^rsailed. ;fpr- the Is- 
land. folloVed by the Eveline. 

On nearing* the island the Eveline 
I dropped farther asierii. while the 
I Itoutilns sailed on. straight for the 
'dock, flying the stai*s and stripes from 

I masthead. ludioating~so it was 
hoped—that'a government officer was 
aboard. A sentry was walking past on 
‘the dock'j ;a girl with light hair-and 

j blue eyes, little of the hair being visi- 
I We. since it was tnekod away under 
j a military felt hat with a large hrim. 
I Ferguson sprang out of the bo.Tt. and. 
j .walking as if etiff<Hi€d In his spine by 
I a rabirod. he trianguhiled to the .sentry 
. uid asked wheie he would hn>l tlie com 

’ ! ' ^ ' mander of the post The scnlr.v called 
fp* >1 -II 1 ^ i the corporal of the guard, winih was The News will be sent to I a short dlstan.-o away, and 

any new snbscriber in Canada | w*'®» came Ferguson asUe.l to see 
, ■ ^ 1 r AT AA 'f‘ the commanding officer, staring briefly 
lor 12 months tor it; he was on government business. 

cash accompanies order, other j T*'® corporal his 'yiiian «P- 
^ J ! parel, especially the brass buttons oa 

wise $1.50 will be chaj^ed | bis cap. then called the sergeant of the 

j guard, Who, after a brief interview, 
conducted biai to the hoase constitut- 
ing the barracks. The oom.mandant 
was sitting .in a 6 by 9 room before a 
table, on whicb were papers. Ferguson 
i^d: 

“1 received a ' telegram tiris morning 
from the department hcddqaartera or- 
dering me to inspect this |xi>et and ren- 
der any information or assistauoe you 
odgiit need. I am Lieutenant Charles 
Ferguson of the —th cavalry.” 

“I am very glad to see you. lieuten- 
ant.'* replied the officer. “Had you an- 
oooaced your coming or ev^ appeared 
in uniform you would have been re- 
ceived with mtllitary honcuTS.” 

“TufortuDattely, 1 was visiting a 
friend when Lreceiveil the <jrder,** re- 
plied Forgusoii, “and ! never wear a 
uniform except when on duty. My 
baggage being a hundred mites away, 
I was obliged to report here in muftt 
with the exception of this cap, which. 
I use for auto-driving.** 

The «-.aptain asked lo see FergusonV. 
'»2-der Jo insi>ect the fiost. lie had sent 
nimsci;' a telegram i“ lh--U effect while 
on fho nminlaitd. nn-.i now pulled it out 
and lianded it to llio oflb-er. Whether 
or 7iot she tvas <?:i'isiied, she appeared 
lo bo so ÎUKÎ, leading Ferguson out on 
to Uie parade, gave an order to turn out 
ihe oc-mpany for inspection. The com- 
mand was drawn up in line, the rear 
rank marched three paces to the rear, 
and the inspector, in company with the 
captain, walked along both ranks, 
eatdi soldier handing him her gun for 
insjHïction. Ferguson had seen an in- 
spection, so he cockl'd every piece and 
now and then wiped the metal with 
bis white cambric handkerchief. When 
the inspection was over he returned to 
the capJ»ln’s office, and the latter b^an 
to ply him with questions. 
^‘We are weaker,” she said, “in the 

matter of guard duty than anything 
else. I ^ould like to !have you mount 
a guard and instniot us upon the 
duties of the sentinel.” 

“The guard,” replied > Ferguson, “is 
mounted at any hour of the morning 
that ihe commandant directs. .Tomor- 
row moralng I will be happy to per 
form the ceremony for -you.” 

Icrgusoii did not propose to be on 
the island the next manilng unless in 
hia true cliaracter. He couldn’t mount 
a guard for.ca potato patch. 

■ “Who mounts the guard-?”masked the 
captaji). 

*"l’he officer of the gu.ard:'' 
“Which goaril—tlic old or the new?” 
“The new gnaçd.” hazarded Ferguson 
Now. Captain Mabel Hetherington 

knew that the guard is under the or- 
der of the officer of t!ie day Further- 
more .she knew-that there is nO'Offlcer 
of the guard, wiik-li is hi command of 
a sergeant. But^.he said nothing. Fer- 
guson would have preferred that she 
■wonld sav soim.-ti*ing rather than wear 
the look winch appeared upon her face. 

However, this K>v;k soon i)aswed from 
her face. and. nsing. -she said: 

“Now that we ha*/:+ n.-ul .^ome of your 
iustinictiojK lieutenaiM. I propose thaL 
we .should relax fr.<in mililnry formal- 
ity, and i snail be happy to introduce 
you to my officers, .ai.il if your ideat 
of the distance bet W<M?U.officer and pri- 
vate are noi too naal i will introduce 
you to some of the Intfei, Please 'wait 
here while ï announce the introduc- 
tion. You must remeinbcrith.'it though 
Boldiers w’e are still women, and a wo 
man always -desires to make herself 
presentable when about to be pre- 
sented.” 

Leaving the room, she socni.returned 
with her lieutenants and sevieral pri- 
vates. After a IRtlo conversation one 
by oriiC' the soldiers retired, except a 
lovely girl with e.ves like a summer 
sky, who, when the others were gone, 
brought them to bear on Ferguson ;in a 
way that made him doubtful whejther 
he was on earth or in heaven. 

But presently this happiness was 
brought to an abrupt and humiliating 
end. The captain returtied with a ser- 
geant and a dozen jirivate.s. w’hom she 
baited in the nail, six be.vond the door 
and six in rear of it. The captain ad- 
vanced to Ferguson with tlïe dignity of 
a sçddler and said; 

“lieutenant, 1^11 trouble you to take 
position there.” painting to the Inter- 
val. 

Ferguson’s face fell. He knew that 
be had given away Ws ignorance of 
military matters and was about to be 
ejected from the post as un impostor. 
A sergeant placed a feather over.each 
ear, and a drum and fife cori>s struck 
I5> the rogues* march. The order “For* 
wardr ^waa given, and^ tbç captain 
marching beside him. Êèrguscm was 
eocorted to the dock. There the cap- 
tain, asked him if he could swim. He 
admlttéd that be could. 
i'- Tl^e Eveline had sailed boldly op 
a pisitfon near;th<^ d<K*k, cast’anchor, 
and her crew were waiting the result 
of Ferguson’s maneuver. When they 
aaw-;.|dm com^g 'with a feather behind 
e^h'eai*.to the wen known tune of the 
rogues’ march the sight was too much 
for their gravity. If the captain had 
i|ny doubt as to Fer^ison being an tm- 
poster ft was fèniorêd b'.^ the shbut of 
merriment which greeted him from the 

j deck of'the'Eveline.' ' 
He was marched to the edge of the 

I dock, his esocui: t'oi)k position behind 
1 him with fixed bayonet.?, and he was 
proved,to jump. ITo was glad enough 

I'h iTuriieHl Qot to Be 
: !His Own, Not the 
: iOdia-Man^. 
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Me 
By CURISSA MACKIE 

to fake b> the water and ns soon as he 
came up from his di\e, wrenched the 
feathers from his ears and threw them 
away. .Imid the jeers of the soldiers 
and his companion-: he swam to the 
yacht and was taken aboard. 

Before the Eveline’s anchor could be 
raised the oaptaiu’s orderly brought an 
Invitation to the y;icht’s crew. Includ- 
ing Ferguson, to visit the l>ost the 
same evening and take part in a dance. 

The invitation was accepted, and 
Ferguson received [uuch attention from 
the officers and privates of the garri- 
son. All admitted chat he had played 
hfe iwrt well, and if- he had known 
anything about soldiering his ruse 
would have been successful 

Skiff Babcock was a self made man. 
That was his chief boast One day 
after be had made this assertion one 
of the persons who heard it said tc the 
other: 

“Reckon he did make himself. The 
Lord never would have made a man 
like him.” 

Skiff left school vrH-n he was nine 
years old. 

There were two ttings that Babcock 
coveted. The one was the most ex- 
pensive automobile he could buy. and 
the flashiest The other was Oelia 
Hart a young milliner. Celia was of 
the same sphere in life as Babcock, but 
she must have been made of different 
clay. 

He got the automobile, and It re- 
mained for him to get Gelia Hart—If 
be could. The only thing in the way 
of bis getting her so far as be knew 
was Tim Casey. Gaeey was in Bab- 
cock’s employ, and Babcock considered 
that be owned every man he hired. It 
galled him to feel that this “common 
workman,” as he called Casey, sboold 
be in the way of his getting anything 
he wanted. But Casey was far before 
him in Ceha's affections, and he knew 
It But it wasn't natural that this 
sbotUd be^so, and be thought up a way 
to change it—a way that only suck a 
man as he would choose. 

For three succeeding days Skiff Bab- 
cock had permitted hîfi brand new red 
touring car to crawl along the street In 
the hope of meeting Celia ns she went 
to or from the milliner’s where she 
worked. 

Skiff could always pick Celia out of a 
crowd by the graceful swing of b« 
slender, erect figure, but recently she 
had identified herself beyond all doubt 
by perching a coral colored hat her 
abundant black hair. 

All at onee SkifiTs beady little eyes 
discerned her. First the coral bat 
came into view, then Celia’s lovely 
laughing face and fioally the bulking 
form of none other tha-n Mr. Babcock’s 
head truck driver, who held Celia’s el- 
bow In one big hand with a most offen- 
sive air of proprietorship. 

Suddenly Skiff B.abcock whirled Ms 
machine around and dashed Into an- 
other street. 

All hour iater he sat at his desk In 
the office of the Skiff Babcock Truck- 
ing company. At the curbstone hIs 
red car panted impsHently. Through 
the archway that connected the street 
with the stables behind his office his 
employees were passing to and fro. 

A haze of tobacco smoke blurred the 
little room, for Skiff was smoking ci- 
gar after cigar in a dogged, persistent 
way, very much as if he knew that 
when he reached the end of a certain 
number of these fragrant smokes he 
would find a solution to the problem 
that troubled him. 

AH at once he flung a half finished 
dgar through the window and pounded 
the desk heavily with one pudgy fist. 

“Every man has his price,” be said 
slowly. “I wonder what is Casey’s 
price?’ 

Again be meditated. 
“A truckman,” he snorted scornful- 

ly, “against me, who can tom every 
vote In this ward—me, with that anty- 
mobile, and could dress her in dia- 
monds. with a flat In Central Park 
West, if she wanted it The nerve of 
Tim Caseyf’ 

He rang a bell sharply. 
“Has Casey come back?’ he asked of 

the boy who responded. 
“No, sir.” 
'*Send him here when he comes,” 

scowled Skiff, and be lighted another 
dgar. 

By the time Hm Casey’s huge bulk 
darkened the office doorway Skiff Bab- 
cock had smoked himself into a fit of 
cold ang«*. tempered only by hia favor- 
ite maxim that “Every man has his 
price.” 

That this was true to a degree In 
^If Babcock’s poUrical circle accouht- 
ed for his self-cpnfidence to settle the 
case of Tim Casqy otf hand. 

“Yon wanted tnje ?” grinned ; Tim 
(3asey..go<ri,nat:iiredly. 

Skiff.frowned up at: thé big» hand*, 
^me-* young Irishman, who^. every 
pauBole was tense with strength and 
vitalfty. - Tim’s hlue-eyes sparkled and^ 
his white teeth shone. Life was good 
sport to the hahj working 
. saw you en- «Sixth avenue I toisi;i 
noon,” blurted forth Skiff. This was 
not the way he had intended to open 
^e subject • , 

“I guess I wasn't breaking no speed 
limits,” griniied • Tim ‘That gray 
horse ain’t gpt‘|^e/^t to cart heavy 
dry goo^. né ought to bo put ->11 the 
ostrich feather route.” 

“You wasn’t .cai^ting ih:tr kii d of 
dry goocLs up the avenue. M'hat d" you 
mean by. loafing a?;o.uiid wl.;; von 
ought to be on your job. cliV' 

Casey’s back Btiffene<l aial ! i- ■ a:'-, 
eyes narrowed. 

“It was noon hour." he cii'! -i: <ruly 
“Where was tlie tnm-k?’ 
“Here in the stable” 
“Seems to me you -an L-C ar-inr'.-l 

pretty fast when you've .n mitai u».“ 
growled Skiff, as studied i.kc"tiui" 
card on his desk, whi. î, slmwa-d the 
arrival and departure of Un- fr.a-ks .-u 
their different assignnieuîs. 

Casey said nothing. He folded bis 
arms across bis chest and looked down 

Èi ti» tat. di^arlWx/ voujuen.uiec of his 
employer. JIK-; had always 
■‘•>een on C-MHI - ‘ionu thing must 
have (K'curr^d iurn Hub' -x/k's auger 
upon him. The siinplc faut of his 
walking <<0 St>,tlL aveuuc or aii.v other 
thoroughfare‘daring h:« nooning could 
not accoimt i?‘'f>rrthis inquisition. 

Then, sl’i ••at om-e be remembere<l 
Olia Hart bad oime .said she had met 
Skiff several times, and liked 
him. 

Casey** grew cold and hard. 
“I've as. interest in you. Tim." said 

Skiff with a sudden change of tone. 
“I’m obliged.'* 
“Have yo.j ever wanted Jo go into 

the trucking Imslness for yourself?” 
The yoouger man's face underwent a 

brief ^£j;go. 
“Ever-. :iuu. l<*oks to V>cttering him- 

self," b<- **aid warily. 
“I'd you have the <»;d stable on 

'West stteci and toains—I'd give 
‘om to yauV 

•‘What for?" deniand<y,l Casey bluntly. 
Skiff dropped subferfvjge ar.-\ looked 

bis driver square i'-. iliv* «-ye. 
•‘You':'; understand w-hen I cell y*)u 

that î'v-t luad.e up my mind o. marry 
<'olia Hart! Look wiiut I» .-an -give lier 
--diamond'*-, an antymoiuio. .all the 
money she wajiis to and a hire<l 
girl to do her w<i.-k. Wbar .an yon 
give her—eb?" His -i-otT could not 
lie suppressed. “For Cue >ake of the 
girl I should think you'd step i>a«*k. 
Casey! Sbe s to<r fine to work herself 
to the beme as the wife of a ]ioor truck- 
driver. Mrs. Skiff Babcock she'd 
live like * lady. Yoti stand off and I’ll 
set you up in business—yotî're smart 
and can stand where 1 do ton years 
from now. Yon*!! never have at^otber 
■ ha nee.” 

.Vshen f.'K'cd. Casey stared back at 
him. 

“I’ll not do 'it! ’ he muttered. 
“What is your price then?'* demanded 

Skiff impatiently. “Name U and l*H 
jiay it.” 

“Me price?" ^<tammere<l Casey. And 
he seemed to ponder the question. 

“Yes: your price. Name it and I’ll 
pay it.” Skiff smiled complacently 
Things were coming his way. He nev- 
eî* had known this treatment to fail. 

Every man has ibis price. - 
Suddenly Casey's head w’ent up. “Me 

price is this.” he said heavily—“me 
price Is this. Send for Celia Hart and 
let her choose between us. ' 

SkifTs smile faded. “Ills no way to 
treat n lady. It'll sc. ,^e her.” be said 
doubtfully. 

‘Tt’fi me price,’* r- Uu''..wttd Casey sul- 
lenly. “Let her ha» »■ tüe oay. 1 don't 
want your job.” 

Skiff Babcock nodded shortly and 
pulled the telephone toward him. He 
called up the milliner's where Celia 
Hart worked and asked that she be 
sent at once in a taxicab to the office 
of the Skiff Babcock Trucking com- 
pany, and then he sat back and w.aiicd 
nervously for her comln.g. 

Tim Caéey leaned agains: the opp'* 
site wall, white faced, with miserable 
eyes. 

What gii'l would ut choosing 
!»etwoen the plump, well dressed and 
obviously rich proprietor arid the shir! 
sleeved truck driver? 

He wished that he had knocked Skiff 
down when the suggestion was first 
made. But Celia ought to have a 
chance to better herself. CoUa was a 
lovely, bright creature, and the best 
was none too good for her. But was 
Skiff Babcock the best? 

Celia should decide. 
A half hmir ticked away, and at last 

a taxi drew up to the curb, and a slim, 
black gowned form crowned with a 
coral bat all askew flew into the office 
and looked dazedly around. 

“What’s happened to Timmy?” she 
demanded breathlessly. 

Then her eyes fell upon Tim Casey, 
standing there so grim and silent, and 
she ran to him and flung herself on his 
breast. 

“Ah, Timmy, I thought y<»u was 
dead, or something!” she cried. Wha- 
is the matter?’ 

Skiff Babcock stepped Into a small 
adjoining room. 

Tim Casey’s great chest hea\e*i. hm 
he did not unfold bis arms f-- <'n<-in*t ■ 
her. 

"CeMa,” he said hoarsely. ”y<urro 
promised to me. and I'm a |>o«»r rnan 
But suppose there was another man. 
rich and betterin me. Some one like 
Skiff Babcock. Which would you 
choose, eh? He’s got an autymobile 
and diamonds, and his wife could live 
like a lady.” 

Celia Hart shook bis shouhier vigor- 
ously. “Tim Casey.. I believe you’re 
sun struck or something, . you act so 

■queer!” * •.. 
“Would you, Celia?’ 

[ ‘^DM you .call , me away from. t.x;ipa- 
.èlng my w^dj.^ fiat-^yes. sir. I’m 
getting my hat at 
with the best of ’em. and she se£ me 
-to tr>miaing4J^*a^;Wl^aA.iid y.QU called, 
me away from that to à.sk me w’oiild I 
.imarrx,«)d(f: Ba^^ck?;' ^ , ;;;• 
s/i-TOTiin,:: ..ti.afj!"} 

“Well, you can take it from me that 1 
VFOuldn’t,” declared Miss Hart einphat- 
^liy, “not/if he'rode rilr.'-tm-'sawty* 
mobiles at onèo ahd''wi»‘^^o'v\<f*FaikovVy ■ 
with diamond^,. wit’h-'- 

'■me, and .take- 
"stroke.” She draggcd‘tlVe * 
by one,sleeve toward rho'nVifev'dodF ‘ 

“Wait a min,ute..Ocha !’■'arul he st<çv”' 
ped to .the. dot/r ,a(. ilic .hmev room''' 
“You heard,. Mr. Bjil- 'V-K';;' ask.'.:' 
of the still figure.by ti t 

Skiff BabecK'.k "turiK'd a paYe. tlafiVy ' 
face toward him and !i<'d<ied. ,‘'l,’ 
heard,” he said lioarse'y. ‘'Go along 
with her. You neodn'i stay’!afV«unJ.“ 

“You mean I’m fired?” 
“No. You can voine i*avk after—^ 

after the wedding. I guess ! .don’t un- 
derstand girls-very wcli,'’ ... 

When be was alone .Skiff Babcock 
lighted another dgar and muttered to 
himself: 

“I guess that’s the price I'ha paytog 

iAn Ingenious: 
i Woman i 

wn Jtstewlshed net to see hto sA alt 
Moreovec, there w«‘is a strange stitlncfo 
to the room, the silence of abeence of 
>any -Hrlng thing. The man, thtoktng 
ttoti, aftor aD, his prisoner might have 
carried *>nt his threat, went to the 
cMnunc?, fearing that he might see liis 
body dangling Ahere. There was noth- 
tog in the lower part, and, looking up, 
he saw only a small patch of bloc alU- 

• • ! With fear and trembling -the 
• ^ r^ti\ • sitot word to the count that htofirWfito 
• A ^Oify of the UftyS Ol » had vanished. In order tô,.shteidi 
• u (4 • htoKcIf, hé declared that hé had heard 
• WitCllCrflil. * strange .sounds overhead dbii^ the 
J  - Î night Ho believed that hte trisoiier 
S r. » Kt'ri'uci •, :ha4 carried out his threat to'hang toll». 
J By T*. A. /VUIC'ilti- ^ s^f and that witches had caTrted »»ff 

' the body. 
That was an age 'vhen people,.instead 

•f looking for natural causes, inferred 
everything to snporjatural .iaterfer-/ 
ence. The count .so far leaned to tho 
jailer’s opinion thal be did notlo<A fur 
tor a means of thcprisonCi*’s escape. n« 
examined the only «.ostlef, the chimney, 
and satisfied birasi-lf that Conrad could 
not have climbed the flue. ' In those 
days chimneys were very laige, and 
for one lo work hin:.3elf up a flue by 
his knees on one side ûîid his hack oa 
the other was imp'-'-sible. Coutad must 
have hung himsoT and there was a« 
accounting for t'o ■ .lisappcarancc of 
the body except tb .1 ihe wlt<Aes bad 
carried it off. 

The jailer’s sug2c;::-on saved him 
from punishmcni. a ul the cooat was 
obliged to forego Uic ransom. He was 
becoming reconciled to his disappoiat- 
toent 'when one dny a neighbor of 
rad’s came across the border and 
f(Mted the suicide living at home \m 

There was once .a young man namco 
Conrad who marrie*! a girl named 
Joan. They were \>!'<sais on the estate 
of a baron who (fwm?d and ruled over 
a great territory. The man and the 
woman were both poor, and then- 
neighbors wondered i<ow they would 
get on. NevcrtlK'k'ss Hiey prospered, 
and their prosperity 'vas :LU on account 
of Joan, who "os" ’-cry shrewd. One 
thing puzzled those u, ii.'i knew her. Slu 
did everything in a w ay queer that 
s<MDe of (hem thouglit her dcTnentedi 
And yet her acts ru'-'ultcd i<> her b<su-- 
fit. 

One person, .and coie person alone, 
came to UDderstaiuj her-her husband 
Conrad was n stupid man, and it is 
likely DJIS was (b<! reason why he came 
to be an excellent auxiliary to his wife 
Having no ideas of bis own. he wr.'-* 
readily recipient of hers. For ten 
years she kept InstiMing her way of 
doing things into him. so that at last , iomfort with his wife and ebstire 
not only could she trust him to follow 
her lead, but at times to take the ini 
tiative on her methods. 

There was much warfare in a smaP 
way in those days. atta< k.s being mad'» 
by one suzerain upon another !n OIK* 

of these incursions upon the domain o'' 
Baron Elginbrod, wheje Conrad ajc1 
his wife lived. Count Hastings, the in 
cursionist, took Conrad away with him   
haTlng ioarned that ho and his wifo i i^igi'Jion.''"co“nrad''“w^s"sKUi.g 
had accumulated money, and held hr 

The count was astonished. Indeed, 
be would not believe the rcijort untC 
be had seat a spy into the enf inr’* 
country to learn the truth. When thi 
spy returned and said that he had scea 
OMrad sitting before bis door, the 
count was convinced that be was there. 
But the spy, believing that witches had 
assisted Conrad to get away, supposed 
himself to-be under the influence of hi# 

prisoner for ransom. i 
Conrad was thrown into prison anil j 

told that he should slay there till Lf . 
paid the ransom. He remained a cap 
tive some time, then sent vvord to his | 
captor to say that if he would give hiir 
a messenger he would send him to 
wife with an order to pay the ransom 
The count at once furnishe<l the mov 
senger. and Conrad wrote the foijowh.,. 
message to Joan: 

My Dear Wife—I wjsli you to pay i’r 
ransom «demanded by Count Mastiog.s fer 
my release. I will wait for you lo do H' 
for one week. One week from tonight 
I am not liberated i will hung myself :• 
the chimney of the room where' I .am < o' 
fined.. Your loving husliaud, CONR’AIt 

This letterwas snbinifled the coin,: 
who read it with satisfaulion. •'for.' sniu . 
he. “if the worna» is iin lincd to dicln i 1 
as to the amoiiiiî she shall p:i.v. : 
threat <»f her husba»:d t<> hang t)i:ns«- . 
will inllnonce her to pRiy any sum i 
ask/' Atnl he dorru.ed '1-e an.-^' •' 
inanded for the J-JKI'-O;?! t 

Wlion the jn<'<'<-i:rrci di'iivei-<-.i ’ > 
net*» Î»' .Joan an<l st-,i' r<»;;d IHT Pi.* * 
laiaV.s I'K-cat t> IUKK: !iur:so’r .v'*c f* 
over in a Caint. T.'ir ?:-.css« -.:e( ;• e 
V. hat ho could |o revive her and r ' 
deavoie.l t*» reassure her l»v i*-.‘intiii,;' ' 
out the uupo.^srbMIfy of the prisone ' 
hanging himself in tlie ohimney. since 1 
in the first place, he had ti ' rope, and ' 
in the second phn-e. even if !ie ha- ' 
there was nothing in the chiinne.v ; 
w’bich he could attach a rope. ' 

This seemed to ceinfort .loan, and, ! 
gathering her strength, she wrote hi* I 
husband a note stating that she w’onld I 
be unable t.o raise the money requi*'el I 
for the ransom in so sliort a time, bu’ ' 
she would do so as so<ui as possiblt. I 
She added a note begging him not to | 
hang himself, thus depriving her am* I 
the children,of bis «'ure and (he pleas | 
arc of having him with tiK'm. | 

The messenger went Pack to tt 
count with .Joan s )eri(*r. and it * tbey were after banging by the i»eck 
read with satisfa* lion, f 'l it was ev | ^ g jjjg bouse. The.v at one* 
dent that she was sn.ierritn'd at he* | flight and never stopi»ed nitt- 
hosband’s threat, not wit si<»a: ;{in,i: the 
fact that it w(nilt« iie im(»'ssitde to 
carry it out. that she would do ail In btod tbezn. They rejwrted what they 
her power to raise the money for tin | bad seen to the count, and Oldershow, 
ransom. So the message was deliver jjçètofntog, entered Conrad’s hdiise aud 
ed to Conrad, who read it. cvidepti.v^g heap gold he hart received 
pleased at the prf»s[reef «if getting his | IM^ IIIS work In Joan’s lap!, 
liberty. . This ended Count Hastii^g:- efforts 

A week passed, and the night came ' te re^ln possession of Conrad, for he 
on which Conrad had threatened to j vfras çoavlhced of his bOihg'managed 
commit suicide unless bis wife bad 4iy * |^j a wltcfe, that witch 'behig .loan-* 
that time,.paid the ransoiii aud Mot/he>ient a messengçr to Baron fcH- ■ 
him free. His .iailcr. when he brougut ' gxahrod to say that the baron had a 
in the prisoner's supper and set W,.! ifl^h to his dominions, and If-he did • 
down on the mbio. said, jokingly: 1, . pot ^et rid of her êhe Wohld infect th* * 

VWrfl, Conrad, ate you g^tng to bang j j^ti<^'^eodntry. 
yourself tonight'?” * y*. ., ^L. H|^n, this the baron ^nt' for .loan , 

“Why should I? My wife has snht ’ asked her, what tnith .^iiere was 
that she might not Uc ttble to raise the lal the count’s charge, 
mpnçy foi* m.v ransom so sooi\* but ,1. j “Please, your worship,” replied 
arp‘^.ûfé do so in rime.ü tl. Aî|p.. .1 ^?when Count Hastings ralde<l your do 
awate; ,Jhût’s'Fi<;ô ifiu.st sell èvér.vthiug ,.. he carried off my husband aud 
WÇ ^Ve.'iiV(^ffdlng oitr’home, to-raise.-. him. for'rahsoin. ’Who»'- Uui.pi!!»' 
8<v .Urge an^.ainonnt, aud i don’t exf''f J^ier w^roté taè'thài'Ut f'did n^tt-j*ay 
pec'i^ that slio wi^ be able to turn it-.all ‘ ransom b*y-a cèrlâ‘fb date: Ue w«.'u1d 
in^9 -rea<Jy money in leiSs than ap6tbé^''* to^he ebiiniiey J . kweif 
wpêk.-ttGleast.  V' —     

J‘Wh.v, tiieu. d’iyoifnahTe a périwt ^ 

tiODlese at the time, and the spy got th« 
idea into his head that he was a corpse. 
He reported that he had watched th# 
figure ten k>ng minutes, in all of which 
time it made no motion. 

The count, disgruntled at bavin.-! lost 
his ransom and not satisfied with Ins 
spy’s report, sent another, wh<‘ saw 
Conrad chopping wood. This dlsj*oscd 
of the theory that witches had carried 
back the corpse of a suicide, and the 
count determined to make a raid lut# 
the domains of Count Blglnhrod with 
a view to again carrying off the we.althjr 
Conrad. 

Now. Conrads home was near the 
border, and all the count had to do 
was to send a foi*ce across, kidnap (>)u- 
rad and carry him away before any of 
the baron's forces could be brought to 
protect him. But it bapi>ened that 
Joan had been iookiiig out Of the win- 
dow when the second spy saw her hus- 
band ( bopping wood and watched the 
man siippin.g a>vay, as bo supposed, 
annoliced. Joan suspected what this 
meant and straightway to<A prec*ai»- 
tions. She sent one Ol^rshow. a 
neighbor, to Count Hastings' domain 
to win the confidence of the count and 
agree for a consideration to entice Con- 
rad away from his home so that h# 
could be readily captured. This man 
■occeeded in his object. At the same 
time he was instructed by Joan to re- 
port that Joan was a witch. 

This confirmed Count Hastings' i)e- 
üef in the jailer's suggestion 1 Imt 
witches had been instrumental in Oon- 
rad’s disappearance, but be attributed 
the removal to one witch, Conrad’s 
wife. Nevertheless, be was so aver.se 
to being beaten even by a witch Dial 
he accepted Oldershow’s offer and, 
having paid him a round sum. sent a 
fiosen men with him to kidnap Conrad. 

The expedition approached ronrad’s 
'house to the evening gloaming, and 
what was their horror to see (be nia# 

. ahig t^ they bad reached their start- 
ing potot, having left Oldorshow be- 

ii^-suffieient for liur to raise the ran . 
-sqni?!.' ^ 

I. did ,npt ."'isl'i her to lose 
ahy>tiiBOv<.’ 

;“WelK'-.|.'i:* :il{)d y-Mi. have no reason, 
■to hang .vouixelf For- if you did !. 
sj^uld have to sit io and'watch yon 
tonight; and I in-, .T to hu .a.sleep m 
ruy -bed.” 
-Sd'lhé jailer ibn his prisoner.to cat 

his slipper, and w*bên be returned Con 
rad was snoring loudly 01» his cot. Tltc 
keeper went away satiKfied tuat there 
was no danger/of tno prisoner cheat' 
ing the count out of his ransom by kill- 
ing himself, and he. foo. betook him- 
self to his bed and \>as soon snoring 
as loudly ns Conrad. 

When the next morning the jailer 
took Conrad’s breakfast to him, ex- 
pecting to see bis prisoner sitting, an 
Bsnal. at the table waiting for H, h# 

th^ riteré waâ a chtmhey lri *he 1 
j he was confined âfid that 

inefinl th^it î shptild o’rif a certain iHghIr - '' 
. send sotoe one or jgd tuysirff, get oti t he 

, roctf and let a rope doWn Ùÿ wbi< b hty • 
eimifi climb. I. sent one Oldefsh -w, • ‘ 
who succeeded in^doing that: and oiy ' '* 
husband escapW. 

“Buspeettog that the count would ti^ f * 
again, to make'my, husband his prteon* 
er I sent Oldérslww .to vrin his » on- 
Cmnce and pilot a party to make the 

' capture. I made a stuffed figure of my 
tasbaiKi and hung It to a tree near th# 
^OQse. When they éame to^ take tiim . 

^ they were* frightened and ran away. , 
Instead of the count getting a ransooi,- . 
i get the money he paid n»j.me.vscrigrf' 
t# lead his men into a trap ' 

The baron was so well pleased witbi 
Joan’s story that be gave-her a tract* 
of laud near his castle: Wdf*re «be aufi 
ber faoMly would be in less daugtf. 
from Couwt BaHtiQgs' totMirsloi»#. 
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K\ ON WKD.M08UÀY. 
'tVo fo«ug Hen’s Club wiU agj&i« en 

Wrtnia ftt a euehro party ID Aleian 
lier fiai!, on Wetinesday evening» Dec. 
27’4i. Judging from tbc auccees of their 
previcrtis evening, Wednesday's enter- 
tainment will no doubt be largely pa- 
tronized. Admission 25c. Kefreshteents 
will be 5«‘ved and fine prizes aw ardee’’. 

RUBCîlïS MONUMKNT. 
Mjr. M. McC'/ormick of I’nasifero, has 

bad a handsome monument erected in 
St. Aloxandüt' Cemetery, Ccchiel, to 

memory of his father, the late Don- 
ald lICct'ormiek and family. Itesare. 
Rmne & Hill, proprietors of the (>len- 
garry Granite Works, Maxville, erected 
the, monument, and it gees without 
saying that the workmanship is of the 
btist. 

1 

W^T IS NEW. AT. HFA:TOk'S. 
Coqimonoing Saturday, 2»^rd, and cv- t 

ery following Saturday, a Matinee at, 
4.SO. Special Hatinc-s on Christmas 
and N'o\<’Tear’-s-Days. • ' ■ 

AT Mcl,KISTKjrS ! 
Hooka for boy« and girls, .suitable 

for prizes,, leatter bound book» of 
poems, leather card oases, wallete, al 
so fountain pens and prayer books— 
at Hcljôieter's Drug Store. 

ATTRAOTfNd; AITTNTION. 
Mr. D. Mulhern received this wetîk a 

hiçhly prized pliolograph. U is ^ pho- 
of tile ofiicet-< room of tht 

■ ssian v(^«el th<- .1. I). TTazen and the 
‘•rlorl<-(Vl.‘irming piano which was 3«"ld 
tie Kufl«ian representative in ^'oV- 

dier. d'hia phedouraph will be hi M». 
-ii»'om's window for a few da}^. 

HRIJ) OVKIi RÎOM lA^T iSSüK. 
Several interesting budgets of .coun- 

tv new.s hicliuliug Dalhousie Mills, î'al 
housio Station, (ilen Koliertsoû a» \ clî 
as obituary lUilicc.-. ftc., wer-' crowded 
out last W'cli. 'I'ho ^am.' appear in 
this issue. 

^'HlhSTMA.S. 
For Christma.'* cartl.s, bookl-*;s. p(»st 

cards, fancy note paper, tags, seals, 
cibbon'/one, go to Mcl ei<ter*s Drug 
Store. 

Mr -TA. 

tfr. Hurton ot Maxvill«v 
toT.-n yçHtjrday. 

Mr. \ngwi» Mc.Douaii! 
't vi.^it this week. 

Mr. 1À Faubert spj'n^ 
with Montreal friends. 

paid Montreal 

••hi* week-end 

Mr.' -I. R. MoMaster visiteci .C.'alumel 
and Montreal last week. 

Mr.-Hugh 
’^ews: caller 

I )(îw ar, Î ) u m- eg ft n ; h\v a > 
-m Tue-jday. 

} 
Ottawa Winter fair 

Mr. T. U- Ih‘war of tden Sandficld 
'.vas iît town on Monday. 

Mr. H. Mur.ro, M.r.T'.. paid the Cap- ^ 
it.al a visit on Saturday. ^ | 

Mr. and Mrs. .Fd. -1. McDonald were' 
rt'^-enl visitors , to Montreal. ; 

Mr. N. D. McLeod of ^ McCrimmon. 
was' H ,Ncw> caller on Friday. 

I 

T 
\ o -■Hi r 

- 'N 

Mr, M'. (diolette of Oalhousie MilU, 
News caller on Mondaj'. 

Mr. D. *T. McMillan, Greenfield,. ?pent 
.several days in town this week. ’ 

I 

Ml'. *1. Barry, North T^ancaater, was ' 
a bii.siness visitor here on Tuesday. I 

Mr. and Mrs. T>. R. McDonald \^ere ' 
\ isitors to Montreal on Wednesday. [ 

,i 

Mr. D. A. K. MoTXinahi, Lien lîob- 
rlson. wa> in town on M'e<lnc.sday. 

Mr. D. F. MeSweyn of McCîrimnn.n. 
tran.saf't-'d b>isine^ in ‘..^wrj Tue-^da.v. 

Mr. W. D. McKcnzfr 
‘ i-,'tn.saot(yl business h*'»- ' 

. Mr 

Dunvegar.. 
Monday. 

.Angus hh l)»^war r>f Glen Sand- ' 
teav»^; this week for Slocan, H.t'. 

Won’t Shrink WooUens Because it’s Different 

Here y oil have a preparation—tiny, Watin-Iike- 
wafers of (he purest essence of soap—that actu- 
ally makes woollens as fresh aild light ândfleecy 
as when new. . s , 

Socks and stockings—sweaters.’anrfi^sweater 
coats—white Canne! suits—underwear— blankets 
—all come out of the gentle LUX hath absolute- 
ly unshrunken and CLEAN. Get a package, ' 
read the directions, it will be good.news if yoii 
want your woollens to last. 

Sp'fwôrriÿfjffliÿ' 
Won’tSan^V WCCI 

AVooîJen» 

lOc-obV grücers ■ 

grltifh made, by 
w r.ever Brothers 

Limited 
Toronto 

Mr. -L L. 
i>ury, WA- h 

Knot, 
laU- r par' 

llawpe.<- 
of la»t 

Mr-. D. 
today to 
ives thcf*e 

Mav;K'.iy loaves 
-ipenti rhri'.îtir.a' %^ith rdat- 

Mos.srs. F. i. i. osuÀ!*') and M. -T. 
Morris paid Mr.atrfa^ a hu.'inos'j virait 
on M'fvlneeday. 

AT HLC'TOU’S THKATUF.. 1 
A great 15 week serial to l>c shown 

every Wednesday and rhursday, com- 
mencing Deo. 27th and 2^th. at Hec- 
tor's, **Tlie Stranoe (’aso of Mary ‘ 
Page,'’ a .=itory of uucomiuorable love ' 
featuring H. Walthall and Fdna Mavo. 

. ' ' 1 Bviy.fti's tor the I rench < •overiuncut ^ 
were at VankLek Dill Wednesday last 
and bought two carloads of horses in 

I an hour or two, paying big prices foi 
' them. 1'he buyers will be iu Alexan ^ 

dria on Thursday, December 28th, and 
expect to take away all the horses ' 
Alexandria and vicinity can spare. As 
the men. will nrit ha\ o much time to 
spare here, it will be advisable fuT 
those who have horses to sell to ha’-'c 
them here on Tluirsdny morniag. 

MIL Donald McDougal-i, who spent 
.sorao months in Northorr. Ontario, or- 
rivivl home Wednesday'. 

Mr. A. .1. Macdonaid. merchant. 
North Laivaster, was in town for 
few hours on Tuesday. 

of 

Mr. R. Macdonald and hi.< daugh* 
t<-r. Miss R. Macdonald, of L.reeniteid. 
Hivnl Tuesday in town. 

Mr. Uos.s Tariton of Toronto, is 
wponciing the hobtlays with. hi<]>ar<'nt> 
Mr. and Mr^. F. T. Tariton. 

Miss Gwcnide Robertson of ^Uen Rob- 
ertson, was the guest on Tuesday and 
Wednc.'dav of Mrs. W. t’L Rowe. 

■Up to date over ¥1,5-49,000 has been ' 
contributed to the British Red (.roas 
Fund by the municipalities of the I’ro- 
vince of Ontario. 'I’his aimount is ^ 
fl25,000 in excess of the sum raised in , 
ccnnection with the 'rravalgai' Day 
appeal in 1915. ! 

As the Organization ^of Resources 
Committee is anxious to have a report | 
prepared in time for presentation at 
the next session of the T-egislature, 
the books of the Fund will ^ closed 
on January 15th. All contributions 
must reach the Comihittee as so<4n as 
possible before that date in order that 
they may appear in the report. 

Contributions received by the trea- 
surer, Hon. T, W. McGarry, aftei’ «Tan. 
'•^th, will be acknowledge and lor- 

rdM to the British Red tVoss head- 

Mrs. .1. O’Shea of Munroe'.'^ Mills, 
spent a few days this week visiting her 
.■.lister, Mrs. -T. ('. Macdondl. Klghi ST. 

Messrs. Mai Morrison of McCrtm- . 
mon, and .Tohn. J. McMaster of Lag- 
eab, were visitors to town or. W^idnes- 1 
day. ^ j 

M’ss Emily Simpeon, who had been 
attending the Ontario Ladies’ College, 
Whitby, has arrived heme for the h« 11- 
lays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. xNnthony and 
bab>’ of ?^'t. Catherines, will spend 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
T.amabf'. 

Mr.'. I,. fVConncII, 5-^pringnol<l,. wa;- 
hen- t.bici week <,he guesi of her :dster, 
Mrs. M. .'^>‘ger. Mr. and Mr.^. O'Con 
.aell will Hpond <^'hr!Str^as in ?her- 
i>rookf. 

•Mr.=. M. iMc( oiDiick and her aophew, | 
Mr. 0. MiKTrmick of the Height of 1 
Land, were in town on Monday. The 
latter has piuchased a pianc- from Mr. 
D. Cuthbert. 

Mr. and Mrs. -lame^ -L M-'-DoualL 
I and their son. Master William L -Mc- 
; Donald, Ith (Tn. i.anoaster,. visited 
: friends in Gien Rol>ert3on the- latter 

part of the week. 

Mis.s Christiana MclDonald of Mort-, 
real, who spent î wv) weeks visiting her I 

^ tHthfi', Mr. ;\. K. MfDon.Hld, Green \'al- 
. Icy, ami friends in town, returm-d to 

the Pity tl'.'- latter part of last week. 

Mr. and .Mr<. Rose left y<^^b*rday to 
to spend (iiristmas with rolati\es in 
Kingston, Rctm. The formn- will re- 
turn to town in a few days while Mrs 
Uost: will j.jM*nd the winter at her par- 
entalhome in Virginia. 

Mr. Al.'X. MrDouuhl, who spent ibe 
past ten years in the Canadian West, 

. has arrive<l h<citi‘ on a visit to his 
; mother, M--'. D. -t. McMillan, of 'ireen- 
j Held. Mr. McDonald was the guest of 

his cousin. Mrs. .\. R. McDonald. K?n- 
1 \on St., this week. 

lEinperance Notes 
A SWEEPING CHANGE. 

Every day bring* new evidence of the 
\ast improvement resulting from the 
operation of the Ontario ‘Jemperance 
.A«.-t During the year 19L5, the City 
of d'oronto averaged 216 arrests for 
druukennes.^ per week. Since Septem- 
ber 16th t)ic average has been loss 
that 31 per cent The reduction is 
not rmly in drunkenness but in general 
offonce. ’In two months the total ar- 
rest» by the police wore more than 
1700 than during the correspond- 
iu'j tw/> months of last year. 

In the Cifv <*f ifamilton drunkenness 
is not lifttkm pi»: cent of what it was. 
Tn fjondon the rixlucfion has been six- 
Cy-four per cent. In some i%.se3 there 
has Ijoen a still bettC'f showing. 

Thousands of men have ceaeed com- 
ing hor.-xi' drunk ; thousands of famil- 
ies art- iietter supplied. Business men 
test ifto the increased efficiency of 
their employes , provision stores, gro 
eery .«tores. dr\ goods stor<^« 
iny a be’rter business. 

Til# prize list of the Ottawa Winter 
I Fair to be held in Ottawa,. January 
i 16th to 19th, has been di.sitribntod ®nd 
I additional copies may be obtained co 

application to the ISocretarv’ ad- 
' vertisement in this issue). 
I The officers of the Ottawa Wintei 
I Fair have put forth every eü'ori to 
j maintain the high standard ci tjïis 

Show, in ordrr that it may be of the 
I greatest possible benefit to live stock- 
! men and breeders in Fastern Ontario, j As a result the prize list classification 
' and prizes in live stock rivals and the 
! poultry prize list is unequalled by any 
! other show in C^anada. Breeders and 
’ feeders of all classes of live stock can- 
^ not afford to not take advantage of 
I the opporînnitîos aFo**de<I by the Win- 
J ter Fair of getting in touch tioi only 
j with the be.st breeding stoek in this 

country but also the beat types from 
I thé standpoint of both the feeder and 

consumer, j 
I Canada, owing to conditions exist- I 
I ing as a result of the war wîlî in the 
j future be looked to for all classes of 

live stock for bree<lrng purposes and 
also to supply the meat market of the 
world. Tiive stock men should, there- 
fore, take every advantage of theOt- 

i taWT^ Winter Fair, w'hioh has done so 
ratich for the live stock industry in 

j Fastem Ontfw-io during thq past few 
; y«arg, as a means cf getting in touch 
I with the best rTrecding .dock in the 
I country. 
j The Inter-count'- Live Stock -.bidging 
, Competitinu which was introduced at 

the last M inter Fair will be held again 
[ in conjunction with the cc/niing Show, 
j This competition is open to Stock 
j -Judging 'Teams from each of the coun- 

ties in Fastern Ontario, ^a:- far West i 
' as Peterborough, including Nortliumb- j 
I erland, each nount\ will be represented ; 
I by a team c>f three men wi»o have H*- 
j tended om* of the wagricultural courses 

held in these coimLies and will l>e in j cba'*g>' of the District Ropresent.ative 
( for the (.'onnf \. fn addition to the j 

cash prizes Tor this competition a hand 
i ~,omc silver trophy donated by Mr. 
!’ Peter White. K.C.. w'iîî be awarded to 
i- (he team scoring highi sf and a .silver 
J modal will bo given to the members of 
! the winning team. 
f; During the week of the Ot tawa Win- 
' ter Fair, single fare rate will prevail 
f'Kon all railways. 

i'.ed have a -strong infiucnce in '^'’/nnec- 
tion with enforcement; 

j^micmemmem8C850»»m(i»meKeceDBC0m8»MceMC8O0c«ic« 

To our many friends and customers, we 
extend our, best wishes for 

A tUerry Christmas 

Dont forget the Children this Christmas 
Toyland offers unlimited joy fer a very 
few cents at 

-Framed Pictures make most accept- 
§ able gifts, 

s«c8'S»»8O0C8ce»Mce»m8m0»»asc9»me»æ»c8»m8»»æca8»»»5 

PKOHTtViTIoy .'.\V! 
STATES 

liSm-U) 

A. Markson’s 
is Eyc-Opening Sale 

Will Continue until the New Year 

Wishing Our Many Customers 

A Merry Christmas 
A. Markson - The Stone Store 

 i(iC8»c8»me»cem8ce»Mcecece»»»» 

ar*'- do- 

I AM ENFORCEMENT. 

Santa Clans Irmesl g * I MI 
în A o nrll-l U *^^d h 

Mr. T. H Barker, after spending 
some days with her daughter, Mrs. Mu 
!.. Chalmerfl, returned to Toronto, on 
Saturday. ' 

Old Santa arrived in Alexandria last 
Wednesday morning, with loads of toys ' 
and oandien to distribute among the 
good little boys and girls of this dis- 
trict. I 

Almost everyone who had a cutter 
and who could possibly get away were ‘ 
at the station to meet ihe jolly old | 
l^ow, who is all ready to get to his 
work of filling stockings on Christmas ' 
Eve. ! 

Santa wu followed by a crowd o( 
admiring youngsters and the kindly | 
old Mlow could not resist throwing a 
Slower of candies to ihe boys and 
'glidr jnat in front of WiU. J. Simp- ‘ 

Main 8t., where he wUI star yinr 1 
tU «ve. 

Miss Gretta McRae, having complet 
her term in the Model School, Corn- 

wall, returned heme the latter part of 
last week. 

Mrs. H. J. Lawrence, w 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. B. Proc- 
tor, Bishop St., returned to Montreal 
on Tueeday. . , , 

Messrs. N. D. McOuaig, Dalkeith; D. 
K. McRae, Dmnvegan, and C. Obisholm 
of Mnxville, were among the News call- 
ers on Monday. 

• • • 

Mr. H. A. Gauthiir arrived from 
Queen's University, Kingston, oa Wed- 

ftrcliie McGillivrgi Wounded 
My Dear Mother,— i 

Just a line to let you know hov- I * 
am getting on. About ten day? ago | 
we were in auotli<jr adv-ance, and I waa | 
wounded, fortunately only slightly, ' 
(shell splinters on face). How'ever, I I 
have come down to hospital but ex- j 
poet to be out in a few days. It was 
pretty tough w^>rk, although 1 am get- | 
ting somewhat used to hot work now. | 
'Phe weather Was dreadfully cold which j 
added immensely to our discomfort. 

I suppose wintcf* w'eather has set in 
with you in earnest. 

If you don't Itear from me before 
Xmas here's wishing you a very, very 

I merry one, and assuring you that I'll 
ho had been be with you in spirit, at any rate, cn 

IfMI'lQlBf It ledsn 
MotloÂ |>Wium. of the yseotetiett 

\ ^5^ ^ imtk ' 

Dcoday to spend the 
wfth relaUves here. 

ChristnasUde 

that day. 
T.ove to all, including auntie. 

Your affeetionate son, 
AT<Aie. 

Nov. r>, 1916. 

GFX). BOUGIE hopes Alexan- 
dria will have a very M«ry 
Xmaa aod Happy New Year. 

The Messrs. ChlahoUa and John A. 
Ma^oaald and Aagus McArthur ol9t 
iliehaet's College, Toroato, are hoM- 
daytBg at their rei|:>ectlv» hoonas hera. 

Messrs. Archie and Joha *>ewar of 
- - ... . i fvedacy Alta., formerly of GUa f^ead- 

whi^ wsra tahea last August at Cora- n«ld, but who are now on a viol to 
drsw^ B^eerd orowde at Hector's Glengarry relatives, spent Momlay in 

Thsatee .oB St. Paul's St., on Monday town. 
.TuisAey last. Vaay a suh and j o : • 

ttfsr ths^ w^ when the local boys, Mr. Johm McMartin of CornwaU. 
dead or j motored to town on Tuesday. He was 

weundeq aOQWwhsre In France, appowr- j accompanied by Major J. A. Cameron, 
^ A BM>*nent oa caavas. ^he * ^ reeruitme In Cornwall and vie- 

Ware dUar and fairly steady * )iuty. 
ea rr ***-  “— ‘ and tha (^as|Mi «I recognition ©v«ry few J 

moaahKts gava ovidançe of the Wrge 
iinmher of*mea dear tcv those in Alex- 
andria who are now in the trenches. 

ARTHUR SKGUIN 
patrons a Merry 
Happy Mew Year. 

wishfs bin 
Xm*e and 

Ibvidi'tio- that comea- to 'nand from 
dax' to dav shows that the Province is 
getting the honest and thorough en- 
forct^raent of the Ontario Temperance 
Act. Too much credit CRiinot be given 
to the Provinrial Board of Commis- 
sioner!» ff>r their insiating upon the dis- 
charge of duty by every law enforcing 
official, uertain it i» that the new law 
is better observtjd and more thorough- 
ly enforced than wa« the license law of 
thi-. Prov»nc.e. 

AT.f.lANr.E U’TrVITfE?. 

Ac a meeting cf the Managing Com- 
inittf*?! of the Ontario B'rantih of the 
Dominion Alliance held this week re- 
ports wore presented showing the re- 
sults of Fii id Day work in the Prov- 
ince during the year 1916. Over 2600 
.seervices were held in churches of all 
denominations. The work of arrang- 
ing. advertising, manning and conduct* 
ing this huge propaganda was very 
great, hut was successfully put through 
'The Field Day in Prince Edward Coun- 
ty on Sunday, December 17th, windN 
up this line of work for this year. 

0RGANI7.ATI0N FOR I,AW EN- 
FORCEMENT. 

The organization efforts made 
throughout the f^rovince by the 
Aiiinace to secure the effective ^ifibrce- 
meni of the law are manifesting them- 
selvee meet practically. 

A County Convention has been held' 
in nearly every Countv in the Ppovinen 
'Theee are now being followed op by 
local organisation meetings in various 
mumctpairtîèa. The edocatioaal and 
^itational work of Sonday Ffeld Day 
is an iavais^able aid io this osganisa’ 
tloa week and tMe organlzatibn aff<n^ 

' In the recent United vState» eîoetien» 
■ mur State^b Montana, South Dakota, 
; .Nebraska and Michigan and the Tecri- 

■'tory of Alaska voted ';dry," bringing 
i ovor .5.000,000 more American citizens 
j under prohibition and cuttine r.n over 

J'Y ;5,00b >aloons. 

I Jn addition Florida and Ttah each f I’ •Jected prohibition govemmontsv ’Ttis | 
will almost fcrtainly re.sult in legisla- ^ 
tion. The cembined temperance forces 
are now moving ''on to Wasnington" 
with the demand for the submission to 

f the variou»* States of a prohibition 
r amendment lo the National F.->nsiitu- 

A feature of the situation there is 
the declaration of William Jennings 
Br>*an that he i? out to make Prohibi- 
tion the great nnt.ioral issue four years 

>froTO now. 

L STWNG'rir OF BRITAIN. 

What is known as^he ^'Strength of 
Britain" mevement is making great 
progress in the Mother Coun*t ry. An 
imposing memorial has been prepared. 

! requesting the* Government to enectr 
I National Prohibition that England 
may thus be enabled to put forth her 
whole strength in the great war. The 
memorial is being very largely signed 
by representative men from every call- 
ing in Kfe. 

It is significant' that Lloyd George, 
who is looked \ipon as the most out- 
spoken opponent of the liquor traffic, 
is now Premier. Tt is altnœt ceriein 
that further drastic restr^ions wilTbe 
enacted. 

Don’t Buy Until You Sec 
GROULX 

1 want you to come into my store and I will prove to you, before yon 
sjxnd on^ penny, that T sell from 10 to p'^r muf cheaper tlah any other 
jeweller in this district. 

Come and see mo—look over my stock c)i silverware, clocks, watches, 
jewels and eye-glasses. Gei my pricee and compare them with prices of other 
.jewelers in the district and yon will be quickly convinced of this. 

'Ihe^sp low figures on Holiday gifts will last until New Years only. 
Solid Gold Wedding Rings, $4 to $9, according to weight : Brooches 

E^olid Gold, St-i to $21 ^ Pearls, 33 to $12 ; Diamtjiut Rings, $1-5 to $45. 
These are real bargains. All goods fully guaranteed and Î will refund 

your money if you can do better else where or are not satisfied!. 
I make a specialty of fitting and repairing ey,e-glasses, and my 

rt^air department is the best this side of Ottawa or Montreal! 
RcihembcT only one prîœ at Groul x's, and never more asked. 

F. GROULX, Jeweller 
Commercial Block Alexandria 

Vke News to the end of the 
rear, to attv address in the 
Dominion fot tSc^ ftrehaid 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

TO ALL. 

J. LALONDE, 
GROCER AND BUTCHER 

The Misses Beatrice 
Macdonald, who are 

and Catherine 
attending the 

Among ihiMwi recognized wl^ are pro- 
painmt here were Ool. -A. G. F. 9CM>- 
dbnald* H. M^mro, M.P.P., and John | 
MbMaTtin of Goraw^l. Everyone who | 
attended were pleased at having seen ’ 
oh# boys ngaii^- 

^It's -jnst like renewing old acquaint- 
iSMs/' ^meoBe waa heard to twark. 
And so it waa, as there waa S^troely 

man—offieer or privato—who did not 
appear on the canvas, at aometime cr 
>ther during the evening. 

L BARBARA hopes his patrons 
wÜ) hav# a Merry Xmas and 
Happy New Year. 

Olouoeoter Street Convent, Ottawa, ar» 
at thrir home Garry Fen, for the holi- 
days. 

Mr. D. H. MacDonald, who spent eov- 
eral months at Nethe^ill, Sask . re- 
turned to town on Monday. He was 
accompanied hy his son, Mr, Rod Mac- 
Donald. 

Mr. Ranald McCormick of McCormick 
P.O., went to the Hotel Die# Hospital, 
Comwall. on Monday where the follow- 
ing dav he underwent an o.'sration. 
HU manv friends hope to learn of his 
rapid recovery. Mrs. McCortnidc and 
his brother, Mr. McCormick were 
with him in Cornwall. 

inter Tim, fmn Jninri Znil, HIT 
'Ae managet's and faculty of the Cornwall Coasmercial CoBei» reallna that 

the sriiool has taken suc^ ri^ aBMmg ihe oommareial schools of the eovitry 
and has eeoured such a measure of pubUo eonfidsne#, that by e^neat dloH 
alona can they hope to fully meet the axpeetaUoa# of it# lafg# aonstituesfly. 
^%at effort shall not be wanting. Th# success of the past shall afford bmpir- 
U<Mi for the future. The C.C.C. has tong been a Irsgfrr in th# march of pro- 
gress in this department of education, and ft ia tha intention of those into 
whose hands it# interest» are placed to so impreve H that its poaitioa shall 
each year be more clearly, d^ned. 

Commercial education has never be fore attracted so much of publie at- 
tention as it Î0 receiving at ihe pressât time, nor was the value of wodk 
whicSi commercial schools are accomplishing ever before so thoroughly appre- 
ciated. 

A graduating course of study in the Cornwall Commercial CoUego means 
aomethi^. It has no relation to those oourses of study that give o^y a 
smattering of book-keeping and writing, but it stands (or preparattna forth# 
realities of life, li stands for attainmenta that are available in the markets 
of the commercial world ; it stands (or knowledge that makes the pc#se##oc a 
stronger and more successful man emd a more useful eittsen. 

Our next term begins on Tuesday, January 2nd, 1917, and H would 
afford as great pleasure to enroll you on that date. Sixty new typewriting 
machines, up-to-date equipment, expert teachers, and free employment depart- 
meo,t are only a few of our special features. Further information ohse^lîy 
fumisbed. 

Ad(kre#s, 
CORNWAT.L COMMERCIAL COLIÆGE, 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

CREAT 
Is Not Yet Completed 

SUE 

Not having reached the amount required we will continue the 
Sale on exactly the same terms until the amount of cash required 
has been secured. 

We take this opportunity of thanking one and all for the 
patronage we have received so far during this Sale and wish 
you 

A Merry Christmas aind 
a Happy New Year 

HÜOT’S STORE 


